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BOLOGNA

tillEleece

ADULT PUZZLES
DiSCOcnt P4ced!

Queen-Size,
Reg. 1599
.13.88

.1000 pieces in each

Chslce el sabiects

QUEEN-SIZE
PANTY HOSE

SHEER NYLON
KNEE-HI HOSE

4

fSheer, stretch nylon
Women i 60-200 lbs.

. -- .

3 Pr.
Pkg.

Nude heel styling
Basicshades;8½-11
r
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88
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5.9

LI L VEHICLES
.Plane,truckorracer
DarablepIasticcolsr9

.Vinyl belt: colors

FOR MISSES'
Reg 1599 Reg 1499
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LÑÉR
SAUSAGE

LONG ROBES

88
1 1 88
72
.Misses' turtlenecks 'f At 12.88:Acrylic pile

VoarChaicel

'

Lb.

POLYESTER

TUNIC TOPS

*

Reg.
$1 Pkg

rJays!

s.

y.
59-.-

A
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LB.

I
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DISCOUNT BiORE
WAUKEGAN

ILUNOIS

SALE DATES:
THURS.. FRL. SAT.

HOURS:

MON. . FRI. 9:30 A.M..9:OD P.M

SAT. 9:30 A.M..5t30 P.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M..5:QO P.M.

DECEMBER 9 lO 11

la, 9100 N M,I..,h.. A..)

i5 per copy
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13" plastic Broncos
1 i W' Volkswsgenb

'BIG MAC' TRUCK GUMBALL MACHINE
D5eonl PncedJ

9002 H COUITIAND gel . NhLISILL

966-3900-1.4

-WHEEL TOYS
YOor Choice!97C

BOX.OF 1250
SHINY ICICLES
88 Oicoant Prceai 222
Dehghttulcslnbank

Hlgh rnpact pastÌc
.20. Isngdumpachon

Wlth 10-s. gambaIl&

480

-n the

14 SHEETS OF

OFT WRAP

C

C

-

20x30" papersheets
.7 designs per pack

Reg. 10.97

fBOys'polyester knit
Matching pants, jacket

At Tuesday nights District 63
school hoard meehing an ad hoc
commillde was appointed for the

purpose of ' 'selecting u law

The passage of schoot referenda in several Chicagoland
COmmunities this past weekend Is an interesting phenomena.

-

Daring eh. great school expansion ora of the 60's and early

--70' s voters trudged to the polls continnoasly. mostly in

BookO?Candy

Support of more. schools and more money for educational
funds. Bill with the beginning of the 78'n, volees suddenly
cried 'enough" and began resisting further nopassions.
Wtii school enrollments suddenly decreasing, voters pat ap
strong resistance lo more und more buildings and programs.

.

luette pasliwo years school boards and particularly school
, admInistrators bane been decrying the unfair fleatment they
were receiving from slate offices. In oar local ttinlnicl 63 il had
built up a plu. 1 millIon dollar surplus which was now being
lessened by the decroased Stale monies. While Dan Walhnr
was being ceiticiced for what was believed to be his highly

-

BUNDLE OF 3

HARD-COVER

WASHCLOTHS STORY BOOKS
Reg..
3/137

*

Bai

Cotton terrycloth

R.

88
Ea.

Beautifullyillijstrated

.12x14",st ne design .Stòries tqr boys, girls

-

CHRISTMAS
STOCKINGS
Reg.

18'

C

'SANTA'S BOOK

Lawyer in
center of new
Gogo dispute
thy Duvld Beuueej

ByDavjd B.sao.
Editor A P.bIj.h,p

-

83

-

Left Hand

-

11.OZ.* HAIR SPRAY

.18", flame-retardant
Metalized plastic

37 communities Sgree to legal action
after Chicago's 20% rate hike

Suburbs

à-i.

Mini,netalwheeìtsys

-

Village of Nues
Edition

STORE

.

firm". The present firm of
Bobbins, Schwarta, Nicholas and

Litton, Ltd. is in the crosne of u

to protest
water hike
thy Alteo M. Buhutul

An ioter-snharbun meeting at
village heads Dec. 13 in Oak Lasen

City fiutI ooanimousl yresalle 4 in

a -proposed lawsuit against the

City of Chicago protesting a
recent 20% incrrase in water
Acjlos in predicated on determinatien et legal oosts, subject to
approval by individual partici.

paling communities with share

dispute which threatens their

ratio hased on popalntian,

future in District 63.
White no discussion of the
matter was publicly aired, board

Nibs trustees Tuesday night that

member Howard Lessin told The

Bugle the recent changes is
superintendent Gogos contract,
without the knowledge of most of

the hoard members, was a
Continued an Paie 38

Mayer Nicholas Blase told
37 communities represented at
the Oak Lowe meeting agreed to

the legal action aitho, he oon.
tended.

it was apparent that

"not att communities signified
their presence" in view of the
appronimutety tOO people In
- alteodance.

-

An set-hoc panel of 9 sohurkan
mayors was oppainlod said Blase
to caosider casto of oontestiog the
odditiooal water charges with
repart hack to committee in early

February.. A tentative SlOgate
was projected for court costs hy a

knowledgeable attornéi ut the
Oak Lacre meeting, hr noted.
The Chicago water rate in.

crease is scheduled la ge iota
nErvI Feb. t.
Blase said futuro bills will be
marked "All seat emules paid ta
Chicago uoder protest". Should

ho courts ralr the increase
inspraper, commaoitien would got

a "roll.buck", he ooted.
Recrut soburhao action follow.

ed a study of water rates oBer
Nibs received a 37% isernasr
Continued on Puge 38

-

1977 Village election candidates

: pnlitical motives, projections bore dire fulares in school

OF CANDY

dlstri6ls tbrnoat the slate. fist with the decreased

enrollments pIns the decrease in state monies, local districts
Were- compelled to cutback and in some cases quite

Discont
Pricedl

Plush acrylic/cotton 10 rolls hard candy

drastically: Again, our lccal district cutback about t million
dollars annually in funds, eliminating ahout 20-30 teacher
jobsand doubling up in other areas. Today, despite all the
dire predictions and the less amount of state fonds, the

-

.Redwithwhitecuffs ,Ma2yflavors;8i'_oz.

-

s

District63 books wittjust aboot balance foe the year, retaining
its previous yúrpluu, which has been carried over from the

-

i:

prenitiùs fiscal year.

-

In ethor -dhstelcts the almost unanimous 'passage of

.

referenda ta increuse manies into school districts increased
the burden oflocal residents. Ironically, while school districts

are jealous in :guatding their local aul000my, il is 00w

beginning- to cost them more money for this dubious

t lid li
earl n

distinction.

-

In: Districi 63 we were wandetang aloud about a similar
: referendum for increasing toues here. One school board
member did ñoi think tIteen was any need for such action
since the books ore balancing in this dhslnci.
-

-

-

As enrollments oontinneto slide, we alsowondered why the
1distoict is not planningloelosoone ermore schools. Again the

RIP

schreI persan said presently there was nô need for such
action. We were tòld the disleict residents clearly nelod for
the local school concept where alt the wunderkind wauld be
promded schools wtthm walking distance from their h mes

Le

*
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- ---: -

.

-
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¡unu

eu Pa8e 43
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Nites Mayee Nicholas B. Blair. Trostem Carol
Panek, Peter Pesole, Abe Setmau und Village Clerk

! Frank C. Wagoer, Jr.. together announce their
canIidaey for re.electioe in the upcoming April,
1977 Village Election.
The name of the party that they wilt be eunniog

audee wilt be aoeoaocod immediately after their
certificates of nomioasion have hers propeety filed
wilh the viltuge.
Shown uhove (I-el are Trustees Peter Pesete, Abe
Selman, Mayor Nlehota B. Bluse. Clerk- Feunk C.
Wagner, Ir., and Trustee Carel PaneL

Th.ThigI., Th...dy, D.omher16, 1976
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CORK SCREW
BOTILE OPENER

ANDRE

CHAMP GNES

SALI INDS
FRI., DIC. 24

s

f

I
-

G.BTL.

#7 CROWN

V.

ihÑí

.

WOODEN BOX GIFTSET

2 White i Re

-

FIFTH

-

FIFTH

-

JIM -

cui-rv :

CLUB

SCOTCH

SODA MIXERS
4

I

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

ASTI SPUMANTE

$)98
Ç
L

PIus

QTS.

FIFTH_

FIFTH

Dep..

FIFTH

HOUSE OF STUART -

SCOTCH

93550

Case.

V
FIFTH

J&B

RED -LABEL SCOTCH

$49
MICHELOB

.3-9

-

n-4
BELL PEPPERS- J

:

-

$Q99.
GAL

-

RUBYRED

UT.

C. K. FORTISSMO

WINE. *469
GAL

I
99
GAL

PEARO

$46Go
CASE

5LB.BAG

!2O
CASE

ENDS

-

:-f-------

'r---------------------:

MUSHROOMS

*198"
c::
FIFTH

ARROW CORDIALS-

ANISETTE
CREAM -DeCOCOA
-CREAM :DéMENThE

RED EMPEROR

GRAPES

t-i

GROUND
CHUCK
3 LBS. OR MORE

89e.

89'.

MAYONNAISE

.

AND
SALAD BOWLS

AT REDUCED
PRICES!

-

SWIFT'S

_, HARD

BACCALLA CALAMARI
JUMBO SHRIMP LOBSTER TAILS'1'

WHIPPING
CREAM

$100
PINTS
I

,9c
--- .----

CONTADINA FRANKLIN

'7IE eREAW

I

or PUREE

59

w CAN

LARGE
CAN

PEPSI

HOMEMADE

16 OZ BTLS.

RAVIOLIS

69

SALAMI

JAR

8 io oz. BTLS.

99c ---

IMPORTED.ITAUAN
SPECIAlTY FOODS

I N ELLI D ROS

PIus
Dep.

- OSCAR
MAYER

BOLOGNA

or

LIVER
SAUSAGE

QOC

'u

BRESSLER'S

PAIL PAK

I BUBBLE-UP

PIus
Dep.

-

'«
'APT.

DRY
ROSATED
NUTS

TOMATO
ROUNDS

-

S1'AGHET ri

I.

II

FISH

Orange or Grape

46 DZ. CAN

98 LB.

S IB

OLIVES

'sac

-. LESS THAN 3 LBS.

. OYSTERS.-

RIPE

CENTRELLA
DRINK

----

\

HALF & HALF

LINDSEY

$119
I UT.

!A
COMPLETE LINE OF

V

UT.

-KRAFT
LB.

-

FRESH

'

EGG
N-0G
-

PORK
SAUSAGE

0F»
'°q
HOLIDAY POULTRY
Turkeys - Capons - Ducks

SALERICOUlA

;

-

-------

FALBO'S

FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 24.

.

-

-

99

-

FIFTH

-%'*

LB

APPLES

FONTANA
EARLY
--- --- IBEEFETER1I CADIDA
FRISCATI
TIMES
GIN- i WiNE

11CASE

'

-

$398

FANCY

LEAN

f.

LB«

--

RED or GOLDEN DELICIOUS
-

I' -........6 12 OL BTLS.
BEER
:orCANS

18's Case
PETRI DRY
WINES -$

i

s 29
ITALIAN
y
-SAUSAGE
MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

FIFTH

NAVELORANGES"

-

STROH'S or-SCHLI
--

-

FRESH TENDER
BONELESS

HAMS

KORDEL
BRUT- CHAMPAGNE

-

whole

$139

SHANKLESS
LB.
HAMS WHOLE OR HALF

-FIFTH

88 SIZE CALIEORNIA

FIFTH

BEER 612 OZ. CANS

-

-

LB.

- --

Iu 39

SKINLESS $

-

$ I 69

.

WEST VIRGINIA

CaS'

-

GRAPEFRUIT

FIFTH

--

:

.

JOHNNIE WALKER

SCOTCH

J-

:

4-i:

-

FIFTH

HYGRADE'S

GANCIA- ASTI
SPUMANTE
'41 ° $:- 69

MIRA -FIORE

_I

<---

H'ç::-4

-

:

.

Case

-U U

FIFTH

:-

GIFT SET

ABT'-s$1fl98
FOR

-

BEAN - CANFIELD

SARK

....

-

T

$69
-LB.

ROSE'

:: ..

WOODEN BOX

-

-

S. D. A CHOICE AND PRIME MEATJ
FANCY B DE CUT
I

ROAST

PAUL MASSON
CRACKLING
BOL1A-4 BOTrLE

FIFTH

FR SH

KTEN

BONELESS

io

41e5 Case BTL
Case

s

GALLIANO

CANADIAN

-

'3

.

SALE ENDS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24th

-

LB.

ATLAS

NOODLE
99tL. MACHINE

-, REGULAR

RIESSLER'S

$429
Iv GAL

:-w. r...,.. tif. TUGS? tO limit qu.ntItlu øfl COflSCT priming .rr.n.

7780 MIL AUKU AVL
MILIS

L..ON N.rth of J.k..

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to B P.M
e PHONE: 965.1315 SAT. 9 Io 6 .

SUto 2

-

-

P654

r
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Notre Dame føotball
awards for 1976

4V1P1S

..,.

'hiknàiAnar.,.,.,

'

'

SALE DATES DEC 7624
U.Sfl.A CHO!CE

Li

CHUCK
ROAST

U.S.D.A...

ßRADE A
FRESH FROZEN
SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL YOUNG

Li

t

SOLD AS ROAST ONLY

b

11

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SEMI-BONELESS

lot, as
AVG.

LI.

usc. 26

WITH A '7.6006 MOIE PURCHASE

a!

j

EXCLUDING TURKEY PRICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND HONE

Grove, Davo Stevens ofMiles, Joe Koztot ofGlenview. Not pictured:

of the East St,burban Catholic Conference (l,r) Matt Scs,I of
Glooviow, Aedy Pope of Park Ridge, Bili Mcintyre of Mortoo

fr
BEEF

69' LB.

LEAN

Pat Francis of Shokie. All are seniors except Stevens. who is a

LI

TENDER

$119
j

SOLD

ASSTEW

STEW

.

LI

120 LB. GROUND

WE CA RH V A COMPLETE LINE

Seniors eeceiving a first year
award were Sich Baumeister of
Chicago. .JOhn:Biebrach of MorIon Grove. Marshall Considior of
Chici.go. Ken Galinskt of Nifes,

The nennal football awards
night wan held at Notre Dame
High School in Nues on Nov. 29 in
the cafeteria. The evening. hegdn

with supper at 6t30 p.m. Ihr 45
varsity and jonior varsity and 43
sophomore boys and their pa.
rents. Varsity awards were pm.

Dave Mandolini. of Gleeriew,
Brio,dMcCvuley of Evanston, Jim

Michael of Nitos, John Rigali of
Parts Ridge, and John Weodel of

sented by Bill Casey. head

Nibs. .Baameister received a
trophy as the must improord

football coach, ana assistant
coaches Don. Heldmanny Jim

LEAN

OF FRESH TURKEYS - HAM -

back,

Rotnnno, and Jahn Schroeder,
GROUNDI!S.OR

DUCKS - CAPONS -

Juniors receiving a first major
letter were Tom Ifafkaeyeh and
Tom English. of Morton Geooe,
Tori, ' Frci,ah of Chicago, Mark

Sophomores were presented their

LB

CHUCK

- SPECIAL ROASTS -

.

ORDER EARLY 0R BEST SELECTIONS

awards by their coaches, Tony
K'ozole and Pant Kaoa. Freshman
coacjj,es Bench Donash and Fran

McDonald wore also present.
Seniors receiving a majqr letter

Irpino of Morton Grave, Frank

Francis of Skolaie and Bili Mc.

Pot . Nichols of Evaxatou, Tow

Intyre of Morton Grove. Mcintyre

Rotunsa ofNites, Greg Starsiak of
Chicago, Scott Siearoey ood Mike
Steiner of Chicago, Dave Stereos

Laurie of Miles. John McEneroey
ofSkbkie, Hugh Murphy of Nues,

for the third ycar wer, Pat
LAND 'O LAKES

1

BUTlER2 LIMIT

HOMETOWN

ICE CREAM

PRASKY
MOZZARELLA

CZARNINA

"

HALF&HALF

PARTY TR4 VS

C

PT..

'

of Nitos, and Bob Winikates of
Chicago. Brio, McCoskcy of Der
Plaines received, bis letter was a

conference in the East Sabarban
Catholic Canfcrence and,recrrivod
all area isonsrable mention.

owa's

trainer and Mike Donovan of
Nitos and Ed Duffy pi Morton

Seniors receiving a secs,nd year

.

awaed were Tom Aéher,iianti ¿rS Grave wifre 'managers. stereos
the only.juninr la he earned
Norridg. ScOtt Kane of Silos,
xd also alt area
all
epnferonce
Joe Kaoiol of Glenviow, Kurt
honorable
mention.
Malo of Skokie, Ken Minocciani
Juniors who received a jaeioe
of Highland Pork, Andy Pope of
Varsity
award wore Stan Babies of
Park Ridge, Matt Scussel of
GicnviSw,
31155 Hagorfy. Tim
Glonview. Jeff Stearney' of Chi.

Hnley Jin Palumbo, Matt Rod-

cago, Chris Waldmnn ' of Glen.
view, 'and 'Jim Walsh of Morton

nick and Johh Strauch of Chicago.

Jim MahoneT, a'sophomorc from

Gravo. Koziol, Pope, ondScnssel
mero also named. all conference
and 'received ail area hoboroble
mention. Kane received 'a trophy

Nues, receiveda iV award as
manager.

..Bob Biasi of Chicago, John

.Slevc Detener of' Des Flaires,
Rich . Diet,: of . Glenviem, Ross
Donash nf Niles,, tom Goeta of
: Màrton Grove, Mark Goaesky ood

IMPORTED SWISS

. Deneis' Gnshurst of Nibs, Matt
Ueidmann of Glen Ellyo, Brad

ANO UP

CHEDDAR fr LONGHORN

Horst of Nitos, Scott Jacob of
Chicogo, Tony J&flf0 ed Clay

POTATO SALAD COLESL4W

Johnson nf Nues, Joe Keare of
Park Ridge. , George Kiefer of
Chioogo. Dave Koza of Morbo

ggNG

pt

%1%*VO(
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PARTY TRAYS

'

9042 N. CoadIend Ase.,

.-

Nile,, Ill. 60648

.

-

MU1AGE C*4USE

E 1H RIGHT TO CORRECT P

-

Phone: 966.3900.1.2.4
PablIshed Weekly an.Thurnday

ING ERRORS
:

.

s

Grave, , Al LaPetosa of Park
Ridge. Frank.Lemanski of SniPs,
Job,s Loscl,, Teny Mandotien. aed

Mike Mitchell of Gienviem,
Other sophoñsores were Dan
Moss nf Chicago, Dave Paaloaot

In Nilo,, Ullnnln
Secand Cls.ss poalage far
ThuBeglo pajd nl Chicago. III.
-

HOLIDAY. POULTRY

749e 4 Ms 44(.4
' BlU Mft*AUKEE.AVE. NH.ES
L

wIth birds in the lobby for the holiday Season,
Live birds and painted birds, Painted by a
famous American wildlife artist, each
capturing these beautiful little feathered
creatures in striking, natural settings, You
can almost hear their delicate melodies.
At First National Bank ofDes Plaines, you
can see all the rich coloring and exquisite
detailing ofthese works ofart reproduced in a
serles ofplace mats now available from First
National,
You'll get a set offour place mats free when
you deposit'$lØO or more in a new or existing
First NatIonal savings account,

Chicago, Frank Chrznnomski of
Nile,, John Ciacci of Park Ridge,

Darld Bruser
EdIla. and ¡'nbllshr,

$

TURKV

WE RESI

As far aa we know, we're the only bank
around

. Centello of Nitos, Mike Cesario of

THE BUGLE

PEPPERED BEEF

.

songbircls.

.

'

CORNED REEF

.

w'j1J send you home
with a flock of

Mçnsbers of the sophomore
as the mott improved lineman. ' 'team receiving their letters were

MEATOR CHEES'E TRAYS

sHAM

IB.

'oh LB

CHEESE

C

l.pis.

selection as the most valoable
player Both wore namcd ali

'1 LI.

HAMTOWN

HAWTHORN
MELLODY

received the trophy for bis

'09

SAUSAGE

I

1%

I

ITALIAN

'J. GAI.

HAWTHORN MELLODY$

MILK

.

$ 09

Come to First National with a $100
savings deposit.

Junior.

POT ROAST

WITHOUT PURCHASE

five ofthe ix Notre Do,,o High School var,ìty

ROAST

TURKEY

PRICEGOOD
UNTIL

Show, aboyo ,

football players who were roconfly namod to the atléonference team

A special ho1idayoffe.

Lbicolrnraodl,n peld vaimdarøp
tayonroarnlor
Sabseriptlan ralo (h. odvonrol
$15
Per nIOgIOOOpy
Onoyear
56.00
'
Twayonrn
S11.00
Threoyonm
$15.00
' $5.00
I yearSonlarClllaon
$10.00
I year (oot.nf.conntyl
$12.00
I yea, (farelgni
SparlaI ntndont nnbncelptlan
(Sept. then Meyl
55.00

of Nile,, Willy Pragovick of

"'°

"°"' "

g.

o
w

So while you're collecting interest on your
money, you'll also collect some ofthe most
decorative wildlife art ever created.
Each place mat is reversible, with a clear
plastic coating that wipes clean easily. Anti lets
the delicate beauty ofsongbirds shine through.
Limit one set per customer, Available as
long as supply lasts.
Birds in the bank lobby. Only First National
has theol..

Ctsicago, Mike Radier of skokrn,

Mike Raleigh of Chicago. Chus
Rasmossen of Cisicago, Bob Rr1t

lowaki of Nibs, Jerry Rifoegnato

of Chicago. John: Rasselt, Jrk

Ryan, Ari Scheticr. and Tnm

Schurder, of, Park Ridge. Joe
Schss'erdt oggi Pat Steiner of
Chicago. Ken Ugelof Siles, aed

Joe Wilkins of Nues. Dan }iillnard
of Morton Grave. Miko Rigal' of
ParkRidge, and Hank Smilnc of1

All APO- addio,.,. ' on far Nitos rcccieed their letters
Seevinomoo

wo_

$7.00- managers.

05

First National Bank ojDes Plames
CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE n DES PLAINESJILL., 6001:6 . 827-4451
Memtor F.d.rol Deposit loam.,,, Cerpontion . Member Foderai Rb,,v, Sparern

11gnida,Iheó.,bi6, 1g16

1

Mike Schwass benefit
Roast 'big Success'

NUes Hockey- Assòeiàtio
TAVEUNG TEAM

Niles Mites 'AA? sponsored
by Roberts Advertising, ties with
the Arlington Heights Rongers on
Dec. 6, with a score of 2-2. Nick
Salemi caught the puck in the ist
period from a pass off the stick of

teammate George Chaconas to
open the scoring. Again rn the
same period, Salemi. unassisted

scored asecond- geni. The Ran-

-

period. Nickialemi provided the

geco scored 2goals in the 3 period - 2nd goat for NUes- te the 2nd

tieing ap the game.

period, assisted by Kaspreak.
Gaines scaroti again with his
second goal for ike eveninp,

On Dee. i the Sharks ptiyed
Glenvirsv on.home ice and skated

-to a 4-2 victory. Danny Gaines

when the puck was passed ap

Of course, the success nf the
Roast depended on dnnationu is
tite tares uftickst sales, feud, tinte,
money, manpower alcoholic ben-

erages, soft drinks,

Photography, etc. Theprinting,
list of

businesses und people who de.

serve all the credit for making the

Beneth sncs5tal

/-s\

QTS.

/

Maine Rast's Brian Briars at i12 lbs. attempts a taco-over on his
Forest View opponent early in the season. Brian won the match 4-3.
Overthe week-end the Maine Eastvarsity wrestlers brat New Trier
West and East Aurora but lost ta East Leydea Sad
Rivcrside.Brookfirld. The jasrior varsity team defeated New Trier

TuES.
DEC. 21

West; the sophomores defeated East Aurora bat lost. to East

¿F

OGit

Leydeu; and the Demon freshman wrestlers defeated New Trier
West.

Gijt S

flfths)I

$479.

CANADIAN
CLUB

-

s 29
5th

.

: COINTRE

LIQULF.II

.--

CRIBARI
VERMOUTH
GRAM'S

19

7CROWN

35th

.

DT.

SahurbanShade&Shutter

486, Sandy Keaynak 469.-

High Garne - Angie Fleisner

--

TRIO GIFT PACK -

.- (I n uneS-5507, 551.

FRESH

$'1 99
sI,aani.I i
-

$')fl95

ROTHSCHILD
.1970 VINTAGE

;'

--

npicmi CASI PIIC5 Ion CHIIITMAS - '115" fer 12 ItS

Wards eaunot espresu the

gratitode of the commiltee and

Ihe Schwass family, to eceryone
involved,

ers. le fact, during Ihr Round
Lake Thanksgìting toamamest

high school sports would clrungr
lu the next ten years, he replied,
."l think high school athletics witt
continue 10 improve becausr they

Notre Dame Htgh School, 7655

Demputer, Niles, wilt hast two

basketball tournaments in the
gym Over the Christmas holidays.

are gttting mare publicity than
ever before, which will stimolate

In the uaphomnre tusreument,
Nitos East will play Loysla at 3

more athletes to participate."

6

COOKED

-

: /

MEDlSIE

LOUISIANA

IN THE

$ 00

'

SHELL

DOL

5th

-

*ASTI SPUMANTE

:

-

'

Fifth

NA

RUBI-

TALISMAN VILlAGE SHOPPINGCENTER

2620 GOLF ROAD GLEN VIEW
PIlONE 1M-8414

-

-

-

HOURS:

-' Maui.-Sit.104

3 39

_.cf

with A Sp.cluI

-

-

on Dec. 29andthewinnersofthr

wilt play ut 3 p.m. The Nutre

Dame and Lntfler North game is
at 4t38 p.m. The winners uf the
first two games wilt play at 3 p.m.
on Dcc, 29 and the winners nflhe
3rd and 4th games will meet at

6:30 pm, anuDee, 29 with the
championship gume played at

t3O p.m. on Dec. 30.
The consolation game foe the
freskmen.wliI be at noon ou Dec.
30 and that for the sophomores
will he 013:30 p.m. The game far

third plee in the . freshman

tournament will lie at 3 p.m. au
Dee. 30 and that for the snpho.

'fl-

00 I
'I
:_w!_ KENO SPE IALS
1j

. Notre Dame Hockey

Leasing Co., Loa Angotti and Sot

flenjamie. The Fireside Inn of
Murtos Grore . Maitre
D' Ben
Garza; SI. Lamkert Parrish
&
School . Father Mactough,
Father
Frye, oud Walter Walsh, prie.
ripai and his staff and of course.
the Bugle Newupupetet
On the first page of the
program, Pttntngrapher and mn.

SIRLOIN STEAK
U.S.QA. CHOICE

T.BOWE BlEAK
A. CHOICE

didn't sometimes wonder if he
had what il look to eut it in pro

hockey. No matter what mounluie

you Io climb, No
umouni of
cheerleoding un good wishes from
other people makes that mountain

any easier or lower for you when
it grIs dawn to it. Nothing onen
comes easy If it's worth having,
it's worth working for. And if it's
SortIt eveething to yna, it's worth
giving enenyihing you have to get
it, We'll give you what we cae,
like tonight . now it's you and that
mountain.
All nf Yeur Friends
GOOD LUCK. MIKEI

The Notre Dame varsity basket.

boll team will participatr in the
11th aanual Luther North Ididoy
Tournamest and will play Seh.
aambsrg in game #6 at 6 pet. on
Dee. 22. Ihr winner of this game
will play agaia at 7:30 p.m ont
Pro. 23 against Ihr winner of the
Nues North and Strinmrtz tame,
This is a 16 tram tournament with

teants from neuen confmmcc s
Tickets will he sold at the door
with adult tickets for $2 and il for

students with ID.

U.S.D.A. 04010E

NEW bRk STRIP S7E*J(
U.ß.O.A. CMoj

CUBEO frEAK

though it is his favorite.

When not wrestling, Ross

could be studying Business Law,
Englisk/Hrro and Asti-Hero,
Gnvernmeat, or Auto Service.
When asked how he thinks high

school sports will change in the
nest tes years, Russ said, "Hope.

fully alt sparts witt have equal

publicity caneruge as welt as mare

and helter equipment,"

BOIJELESS 8EEF STEW
'EBH LEAN

GPOI*so BEEF
wqpA LEfra

GUWO CII UCK
waa

GROUND ROUND

; SEAFOOD CO.
: - 8838 N.-HarIem

(Hadern at Dempatef)

Ttcknt prices will be $1,56 for
adnitnand SI fer uts,dents at the
preliminary games The semi.

MortOn kOy! -'9664211

cost $2 for adults add Si for

WinseN.

O)rAI LS

LB.

YULETIDE
CHEER
WHITE
POTATOES

Í4
-

Lb.$419
2OBAG

I

DRY

ONIONS

9

BELL

PEPPERS
F11

n

LB.
-

-

flails uf both laurnamnntu will

students.

5

FRESH LEAW

will be awarded fur the first,

second, third--and consolation

'r

U5.D.A. CHOlOS

of th W k

One of Maine East's lop
wrestlers is senior Russ Kanlien of
Niles, He is inleersted in all
sports, art just wrestling, al.

::

S'tEAK

2

it happens lo hr titere is always

mares will he played at 4:30 p.m.
in both tunreaments trophies

-

cj:

S.A.CH

ten Jahn Mollie, who donated his
time and pictures wrote this'
Dear Mike; There isn't ser goy
on the Chicago Bloch Huwks who

that moment of doubt, sometimes
a lot more than u moment, when
you wonder if it isn't loo high far

Pug.,

bv

c-

Team & letteonan Club; Imperial

cards. Last
3rd and 4th gumes will meet at 8 7yeur Schaumbong
came
io second
p.m. nu Dec. 29 with tke/ place. Lnthee North is located
championship game playnd al 8 5700 W. Brrteaa which is at
Bet.
p.m. ou Dec. 30.
meen Central and Austin and
- The freshman games wilt hegin
Ievisg Park and Montrose, Last
nfl Dec. 28 aI noon with Carmel year Notre Dante came in fifth.
p!oying Maine East. Itidgewood
- and Gordon Tech meet of 1t30
p.m. Niles East and Maine North AIIIIGt

PEELED & DEINED 6.
-

8 p.m. The winners nf the first
two games will play at 4t30 p.m.

-t

LARGESIZE

Maine North and New Trier RasI
mill play at 6JO p.m. followed by
Ihr Notre Dame und Taft game al

tv

#Ç

The fnitnwing are a few of the
area peap1 who descree
muck
thautrs EyeD Regency O'Hare.
John Kempf, Dolly Riggs,
and
Dran Koretos and their
people
Dawn the Stree1 Restanrant
in
toles . Ownem Roy Glumuta
Jr.
&
Sr., Bar Manager
Rire aud
all the burtendere;Dirk
Notre Dame
Nigh School

Frosh & Sopii
Christmas Tournaments

game with Westinghouse, Pool
grubbed 14 rebounds.
When asked hose hr thought

o

-FRL 'DE' :17

wanted la, for Mike Schwass,

interested in fishing, water skiing. and watching football.
Basketball is the name of the
game. and Paul is one of Coach
Paul McClellund's regular start-

f

OY5ERS

179
I

RIUNITE.
LAMBRUSCO

UEBFRAUM

Oatsidè. of.basketball, hr is

SHRI

HATEAU LAFITERg. e34"

BLUE NUN

Slung with the professional Roas.
1ers, Sta Allen and Sunny Murs.
These personulilies didn't have In
Rive Iheir lime und wit hut they

Government, and Business Math.

-

TASTERS GIFT PACK

.

teammates

cesstag, Psychnlogy for Living,

oit.qifçj

SEBASTIANI BURGUNDY
-

' COGNAC

lions of center and forward, is
presently carolled in Data Peo-

C«ft ø4 6t1eC-

(I Ist. ..sb . ZInfa,dnl. O,..n sIan.rInn. lar5andvt

V S. P.

WMAQ Radin, Stan Mikitu, Den-

uts Hall and Jahnuy Machs
helped roast their

sect Maine East ut 4t30 p.m.

$199
15th

SUPERIOR 1973

T GOLD LEAF

Tribune; and Lou Angotti, of

p.m. on Dee. 27. Gordon Tech will

LOODY MARY «.

47

Anne Meaning, 1976 Women's
Superstar; Jon West of WMAQ
Radio, flub Verdi of the Chicagn

k

BORDEAUX

MIX

56
55
54

183, Joyce Schoos 182, Pat Koch
181,. C. Hildebrandt 176, Ginny
Boss t76.

CHATEAU TIMBERLAY

'T" '',,

St. JohO BrebenfWomrn'e
Bowling League
Tesas
Pta.
74
Colby's Uuloachabtes

Diaee Kajowski 492, Pot Koch

IMPORTED

MR fr

Angutti; Bill Gleason as
Ruastmaser. roasters such as

Speaking of dedication, meet
Pant Cohen of Morton Grove, a
senior on the Maine East varsity
basketball team.
Paul, besides playing Ihr posi-

5.7.9 Shop
ShajaTvrroce
Mike & Jack's
52
Wesley's Restaurant
49
Bankof-Niles
46
Aanjay Electric
44Harczah's
44
'State Farm Ins.
42
Koop Funeral Hume 4
Caliere & Catino
28
High Serien - Joyce Schoos 544,

OCK-'84

B

-

%OWLING

PARK & TILFORD
SCOTCH

-

Athlete of Week'

DT.

Ask for our special cue price on

i
toe
lung ta mentioa here, mock
But they
know who they are, the Black.
hawks and all nf the 572 people
Whn were there, knew who they
are, because ut each place there
was u pregam, The dinner was
superb - the program . eCcellenti
It was a very heuntmarn,ing
sight - peuple kelptng people! .
All the Blackhawks with Keith
Magnusnu as co-chairman with
n'..Leu

SALE
ENDS

ASK *øuy
cANFIELD'S
ou RU
DILuviRj
MIXERS & FlAVORS

SCOTCH

prusimately $13,800, which wilt
help defray some of the
eupeuses
the Scttwasu Ikedjy
hao,eocnd

cosas broughtthe score ap to 4-2.
The 3rd period was scoreless.

Christmas
GIFT IDEAS
IVAS REGAL

Proceeds tar the fund was ap.

of the 2nd period George Cha.

frote cantor ice. -Gaines fired in
qstchly for the is goal in - the

etas nl,.

Nan, 8th Ike Mike Schwans,
fantanije nnss The totu was a
of the

assisted by George Chaconas and
David Dini. In the last 46 seconds

was in eScofient scoring position

FOR

The Mackey Cetebriiy Roast.

henePt that Was held Mnnday,a

,Thond.y, D....16

-

M Gewitd'a
w. Ranure. Thu Ilba To Coreas
PrIntIng Iren,.

FINER

201 LAWENCEw«ß SHOPPING CSNTEF0008
CORNOK
,

NILEB, ILLIt4O,m

muma

4;

,

Ike S1aj

5

u,. Saw ion

C

u°

'"
OPtN

-7 OAY$

,wslEK

Thunmtay, miasme.. au, M

..:.

TheN,rtk, Sûburbou Chrin
CItareIs

The sixth anoual winter day
Camp will bo hold at tiro Mayer

for boyo and girls

in

kindergarten thru sixth grade.

dancing.

Beginning at 93O um. to 3

-

Dèc. 21, Wednesday, Dec. 22 and

Ice skating at Ihn Skatlum, 9300

Thursday, Dec. 23, the çhildren

Beans, will be the culminating
nvent Tuesday, Dec. 28, fends

will live on the "Kaplan Kib
boto", with special activities

.-

relating to modern Kibbutz life to
Israel today. In addition to Israel
soogs, films, and Kibbutz build.
ing the participants will have an

by the Kaplan Center. Cost for

opportunity to make tasty, aa.
thenlic Israeli foods.
Fees are $12.50 foe members

The children's Christmas San.
day School programs will be held
at Messiah Lutheran Church on

--

I

.

,,

'.

S

-

.,

BAlSAM.

"On Such A Night As This"

adapted from Pageant by Vicginia
Ebingee.

SCOTCIS AND

FROM

I- COMETO I

L

lhir formal religious edoealion
will be hodored at this annual
ceremony -

- with voices blending, angels sang

HILES

-

SS

Ross Feller, son of Mr. & Mrs.

On that holy night long ugo.

8325 CUMURLAND

-

"Peace, good will!" lt is ringing

agogue, 8800 Ballard Read, Des.
Plaines. 9:3lJ am. James Glich.

Hirschfeld, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dan ,}firschfeld, will high.

dnning all services.

6250.MILWAUKE[ AVE.
SP 4.0366
Jossph Wojci.chowski & Son

cenrbcr 19. Special

S

The film 'A Thief in. the
-

December 26, 5:00 p.m. Everyone

welcor!

--

-Northwesl-Saharbas Jewish Con.
gregatioti, services will be held at

in

H. Charncy and Canter Jeffrey
Shapiro mill chant te liturgy.

"RIDIN THE RAILS'
brought to.you by...

Sasarduy moriring at 9130 am.,

LIONEL

Detti Solomon will be But Mito.

WITH ANY APPLIANCE OR TV ÑRCHASE
BETWEEN OCTOBER 14 AND DECEMBER 24 1976

- pali.

Rabbi "Lawrence ' Chantey
will deliren the charge and Cantor

Jeffrey Shapira mill citant. Suit.
day morning services at 9 am.
-

lflISIÌ!tflO

followed by' the Men's Club

Breakfast. A Men's Club Chunu.
kalt Party and Dinner will be held
- later in the day. Nursery School

-

Mondày.Thusdsy.Fd

. 9PM.-

Tme ly

TUS$dSy.WSdflS$dSV

9 AM.

lege

6 PM.

9 AM. . 5 i&
I - .cosw SIRIDAY

O S nday De 19 t b th th
9:35 and 11 am. merniog ser'
ojees. the cantata, "The lefeot
Jesus", ' written by Buxtehude,
mill be incorporated into the
regular svbishipuervicès.
Messiah's Seninr Choir is ao
der tite direction of Mr. Thomas
Daniels, and tite feutured mitra.
menlulists-fo,itffé.panfata will ho
Miss Fam Hendnix, Miss Joue
Engelstad, andMr.Ptsilip' luIses.
violinists, and'. Mr. Frank Le'
Jeune, crllilt.-'Organ 'accompant'

-

ne u.
f Sa t Te e

In$b
t th Cal

W au

New Year's Eve
I ItOd p.s.. Midnight Watch Communion Service
Sermon; "The Veilrd Bride", Refreshments and fellowship
hour.
Sanday, inn, 2, 1977

823.6984

9410 end 10h45

ST. MATThEW's
NUes

-

EVANGELICALypJgJ
NDIMs.ylnad

ST. MAJtT}fA CAtHOLIC CHURCH
8523 GeorgIans Avenue
Morton Grane

NIleu

Der. I9-liSOp.m. Traditional Chuldrea's
Christmas Service
Doe. 34_ il p.m. Candletigjt Service

Dec. 24 _ 3.5 p.m.
Measen

sponsored by youth ofSt, John's
Doe. 2$ ._ IOiSOa,m. Song Service

Dee. 26-. Regalar8 am. and
Dez. 31 - Voluntary

Dec. 24 - 7:30 p.m. Family Mass

8274360

u,m Services
rengreguCunal rvenie$ meat at 6 p.m.
New Year's Ene Service 7:30 p.m.

Midnight Muss
Dec. 25 - 6:30, 7:30, 9, lO:30and 12 Noon
Neevening Maos un Christmaa Day

'Dee. 24 . 7i30 p.o.. Children's Service
'Dec. 25 . lOm. Song Servire

ST. JOHN THE BAPTISTGREx ORTHODOX
CHURCH
2350Dempslae

Dee. 26 . g
1Oi5Q
Worship
Dee. 31 . 7iSOp.m. Worship
Now Yeae'uflny 10a.m. Worship

-

Den PlaInes

Ren. Eisusasaaf M. LIaffibju
Ren. Jefas Chahs.

MORTON GEOVE COMMUNITy CHURCH
8944 Aunlb. Avenue

Mantos. Grove

Conway Ramucyce, Pastor

Nu

D I it
i g maj r at Ike Coli g

Mino.. have hnen named ta the . daughter ofMt1und Mrs. N. C.
1977
d t n of Who
Wh
Bd tti 9433'N Oliphant Mort
Among Students io Americun.: Gfflvd. Mil6-Blfotlijs a graduate
Universities and Colleges". lii. of Maine East High School.

027.5519

F.iday, Den. 24 - 9a.m. Orlheon and Divine Liturgy
IOp.m. Friday Evening Vesper Service
10i43 p.m. Divine Liturgy
Someday, Doe. 25 - 10a.m. Christmas Day
Orthras
II u.u.. Divine Liturgy (all muir choie will sing)
Jan. I - 1O.m. Oethnos and Divine Liturgy
Jan. 6 Epiphany Day and Dmnine Liturgy and blessing
uf water
.

963.2982

ÇhelstamaEve_ 8 amI 10p.m. Candlelight Services

al IOa.m.

Fliday, Jan. 7- 9 a.m. St. Jnhn the Baptist Feast Day

ST..LUKE'S UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9233 Sheemèe Raed
-

Mnetan Grave

Ceri F. MielsIke, Pujar
.

966.9233

Sandey, Doe, 19
- Church School Christmas Pageani entitled "Jayto the Woeld"al 10
-

eluded was Sosa

ST. JOHN LUTHEI1,ajq CHURCH
7423 Need. MJlwnakee Avesse
Rev. Jamen M. Herong
647.9067

SacenmeatufEceasrHiUaa
Dec. 1$ - t-2,30, 3:30.4:30, 7:30.8 p.m.
Dec. 23 - 3:30.4:38, 7:20-8:30 p.m.

CHURCH

ihre 8th grade
9081 Maqlai,d, NUes

-

a..,. Worship - Sermon; "When

lire64 Was
Dead", Direct broadcast over WOPA. 1490 kho., 9:20
am.

Doc. 19 Warship Servire 9:30 und li um.
Choir Cantala "Infant Jesus"
Sunday School Christmas Program
Pee-kindergarten thea 3rd - 3 p.m., 4th thea 8th
- 7 p.m.
Chelnimnu Eve Service il p.m.
CheisimnaDay Service IO um.
Dcc. 26 Begniar Servire 9:30 und li um.

ca

will have a Chanukah Program' ment will,be bai: Esther Katib
daring school haars an Friday, Johnson and ;Nutalio Klanden-

M.owf 5f
lANK
STORE HOURS

9

air*1present

1605 Vocean Avçaee

Esther Rasi, Johnson mid
NaluIleKl.sdce...., Oeminlain

Messiah' Lutheran's

-

gl.5p.m. Chanukab Services will
be conducted by Rabbi Lawrence

Twr-

965.1880.

Friday melting, Dec. 17, cl

-

FUN
HEADQUARTERS

singing group will br on hued foc
soiigs arid dancitsg.
- lfyoa,wnuld lîkemor'e itnformo
tien about Adas Shalom und its
activities or-alati te Ire placed on

9i00 und 1045 am, W:rrship - Sermon;
"A Sign Spoken
Against". Direct broadcast aver WOPA, 1490 khz,, 9:20
um.

famosA. Daniela, Chub Dirceto,

shows and special events. Donahood arT'$l6-pec irerihand ace a
supef - value. - For details, call
966.2273' The Sisterhood is hay.

Oar ntailiog list. please call

Northwest Sthurha,,

music. will he.presented by the
Children's Ckorislor Choi,,jsnder
the direction-of diss Wiidn Bird.

is offering

Enlertainment '77 baohs which
-offer'ditcounts-- o. reslaocunts,

al 8:15' pm. in the syuagngno.
Shirey Obavat'- and- the BBYO

-647-8126-

Ckelslmns Dry
IOiSBu.ss, Christmas Festival Service
Sermon; "The Heavenly Invader"
Ssiiday, Dee, 26

MESSIAH LUTHEP.AJ CHURCH
LstheeB. Kouy, Pentue
hansa L, UDII, Ausooluiepactur

-

9'OOand lI:Iop.m. Cuedleliahc Worship
Sermon: "The NghtofNjghts"

Sunday Worship Service
Friday, Dee. 24 .- 7 p.m. Church School
Christmas Program
Il p.m. Candlelight Chniatmas Eve
Servire
Sunday, Dee. 26 Seeday Worship

Peek RMge

, 930 am,

Chelnln,un Eve

967.6931

SeIme, Pautan

Sunday, Dee. 19- 10 aia. Chnisiesus

meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 20,

minute devotional by dialing

Christmas

D'. D. Dnagl

ing a gala event at its open

Anyone may enjoy a two

-

T.V. & APPLIANCES

-

grades 3.0 meet Friday, Decean
bar 17. There will be no Awana
Clubs on December 24.

A $39.95 LIONEL TRAIN SET-FOR ONLY

EL.

-

AWana clubs for boys and girls;

will -be Pastor Safstrorn's mes.:
sage al tire Sanday . Morning
Worship Servich, ft045 on De.

7401 Ouklna Sireel

Nifes

Rabbi Louis 4ieberworth will
Officiate and everyone is iovjted
to attend andp6jtake io the 000g
'Shabbul: following services. Ho.
uahkah is being celebrated ucd
Salu'cday maroing services mill

-

Night" will be shown on Sanduy,

over WOPA. 14911 khz

7r00 p.m. Candlelight Convert by Choirs
and Selah Singers
refreshoirni ucd fellowship.

NO.85 CONEguygy CHURCH

Services atarting ut 8:15 (Dec. 171

Prayer and Fraise Servire on
Wednesday, Dccvmbcr 22, be'
gins at 7:20 p.m.

-

am, Worship _ Sermon: "Blessed Art Thea"
Direct briradoast

al Coygrogation. Ados Shalnin,
6945 Detnpster,. Morton Grove.

start ut 9a.m.''-me Men's Clnb

631-9131

Sandsy, DenT 19

9,110 and 10:45

light Friday Evening Family

am. Nnrsery care is provided

"The Tri,e Chtislmas Spirit"

7243 W. TOUHY.

Adas Shdom
The Bat Mitzvah of Helen

contato by John. Peterson. The
public is encouraged to attend
this
presentation at the church,
57333
Caldwell, Nifes, on Sunday

ship wilh refreshments will follow
the cantata.

for

Avuadule sod 011phsu Avomies

ChIcago

A. Gordos Nashy, Srnlm Pentue
Jansen D. Kugel, Asulsisut Pamue
Tolleesi R. Ra.satug, Vlalludon Pesto,

Lester Feller, will celebrate his
Bar Milnvah Saturday, Dee. 18
(Shahbal Chanukahi ai the Syn-

Sunday school classes, with a
class for everyone, begins al 9:30

O'Clock. The fòurty.five minute
presentation-under the diriction
of Miss Gladys Hawkins, will
include vcul -soloists, add Scrip.
tare' narrations. A time of fellow.

JOHNNYCASH-

EDISON PK LUTNEp,,4y CHURCH

cd,, ,,,,te on ioliowea ny reteesh.
nsettts, Il-p.m. traditional candle.

light servire.

stilrand will be echoed as the
Beiden Regular Baptisi choir
presents "A Song Unending,"

evening, December 19, at 7

watch your TV-liutinga

time.
Visitons arc cerdiully incited to jnin in
all the services uf Ihr
Ch nnstma s season ut BeIden fer u time
ofinyons, reflective Worship.

School famil9-program propaeed

Beiden Regulär Bapt. ist Church

I HANK bERN'S

Sunday, Dee. 26

550 p.m. Film presentation "A Thief
in thr Night"
Friday, Doe. 31
90O p.m. New Year's Eve Servire
with games, film "Master
C entrol" . buffet rrfreshments
und ao inspiring devation

by 15e -children of the congre.

man, sao ofMr. and Mrs. M'ron
Ghck,san, wift.coodact a special
Chanukah sraice Sunday, Dec.
19. 10 am., in honor of his Bar
Milzvah. Rabhi .Ioy Katzen and
Sol?winchik will

(80) students who are beg'mning

Park Ridge.

PRICES $3 TO $12

Boy

7,00 p.m. "A Song Unending" Christmas Chorister Choir,
Cantata presentation b
Ihr 313 vojor Chanorl C6oie,

cordially-invited - lp.m. Church

675.2200 eut. 210.

Sabbath eve Family services
Friday, Dec. 17, 8 p.m Eighty

tendent at Messiah. Watt, pm.
grams will be held in the
sanctuary, 1605 Vernon ave.,

SHAPED
FRESHHAND PICKED

Dec. 24 - lp.m. and 12 Midnight
Dec. 25
645, 8:00, 9:15, 10:45, 12 Noon
No evening Muss
Dec. 26 - Regular Sunday schedule
Plnss:OOp,m, Muss
Dec.31 -5'fflpm Mass
Jan, I - 6:45, 8, 9:15, 10:45, 12
Noon
No evening Mass
Jan. 2 -Regular Snnday schedule
Plus 5:00 p.m. Mass

which' Ihr geueral public jo

hers. For more information call

The Aunnal Consecration Ser.
vice of the Aleph. Grade of Maine
Township Jewish Congregation
Rellious Scha,l will highlight Ihe

Plaines, Sunday School Sopeoin.

i ALLTREESSREAREDAND

Suad.y, De 19
1045 s,m, "Thr Tren Christmas
Spinul",
Safstroio. Special masic by the Children5' message by Pastor

3:00 in4:JOp,m
Chtintm.s Macann

kis1 Qlungregafiou

uf Mrs. Vera lCnehler, Des

3ft.TOl2ft.

Mui.duy 7 pst.

647.7311

Dec. 24

ueud.y 7 p.m. youth dmp.iv;
FrIday ChrIstmas Eve will he
celebrated "ilh twa servies to

Skokie Senior Adult Center mcm,

University. At present he is

7:JOto8:Jg p.m.
Dee, 23 - 7J9 tOO:JOpm

Scout Troiip 62 Tuesday 6-45
p.ra. Jujsnr High Fellowship. 8
p.m. Bducd of Doacons; Wed.

Tickets are 82.00 for general
public and $1.50 for JCC or

Cantor of North Suburban Syn-

The children in the fourth thea
eighth grades will present their
program at 7 o'clock in the
evening of Dec. 19. BaIts pro.
grams are under the supervision

TREES

I
I

Music degrees from Waynr Slate

DOUGLAS FlR.
-

i

2rogram Will be held at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon and wilt feature

include:

Gerald Suffuses..,, Foutue

NItos

Dcc. 18 - 2:30 tOJ:iOp.ds,,

Church' mé6tings and activitivs

br:w. Yíddush, English and elher

garten Ihre third grades. They
will peesent a pugeant entilled,

TREES

NORWAY
PINES

.

He holds AB. and Master of

the children in the p.kindor.

ÎÏSTMAS
-

Sunday, Dec. 19. The fient

7335 CeIdwoll
Chelshaun Czmfconlna

during th larch of Dee. 20 will

performs in concert interpreting a

masicol training in this, esontry.

BELDEN REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCH

programM 6:30 pm.

wide variety of liturgical, He.

received most of his

CATHOUC CHURCH
83O7llarIem Aviase

NUes

chnrch will-gather for vespers and

dramalic worhs of his awn. lie

A native of Israel, Leaven
Frankel

ST. JOND BRgBgUt

Groupwill meet at 11:15 am.,
-- aedthe stinior tiijt youth of the

agOgoe Beth El, Highland Park,
Illinois.
In addilion lo his many concert
appearances. Cantor Prankel has
door recordings, lectured estensibly and published two musical'

presented- at 5050 W.- Church.
Street, Shokie an Tuesda,, De.
cenrber 21 at 7:30 p.m.

Jim Randoll at 675.2200, est. 233.

the Nues Community Church

Hàukah Happeniiig

-

Frankel, sponsored by the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Communit( Ceo.
1er and The Skokie Senior Ad,sll
Jewish Community Center vitI be

this day, including skate rental is
$3.25 for members and $4.50 for
non.members.
For further information, cull

participate With the congregation

(United Presbylrriani, 7401 Oah.
ton st. mill brginwilh a meeting
birth of the Lord Jesus Christ. A
of the Men's Breakfast Group at
Bible school is held the hour
8:30 am. Afteru hearty breakfast
previous to the worship servire at
new film en the life ofChrist will
10 am. There are tInsses foratI. a
be showny The norojng worship
ages and visitors receiVe a wann
service at'10a.n.' -will center
welcome. For further information
around the - s'etinon.tkeme Come
call 966-7813.
on, dsolce! ThirAdnit Bihlo Slady

An evening of Hanukkih hoi.
day music, featnriag Heaven

930 am. to 2 p.10. Songs, games
and hot chocolate will be provided

CLritmas Sunday. Dec. 19, ut

in this service of worship pro.
claiming and remembering the

will he poetry, readings, prayers,
and meditations. The highlight of
the servire wilt be the con.
gregation's weekly observañce of
the Lord's Supper. In addition to
the normal offering, a' special

There will be swimming and
gym activities daily.

p.m. Monday, Dec.20, Tnesday,

S

Skokie. Many of Ihe traditional
Christmas carols will be sung by
the congregation; also featured

the Arts, with plays, skits and

-

invites all arèa reiidentsto

Masonic Temple, 5405 Lincoln in

and'$IS for non.members.
On Thursday, Dec. 23, the .1
will feature Daliah, a Festival of

Kaplan .JCC. 5050 W. Church,
Skokic,

vices. Darrell Carpenter, the
mioister of the congregation.

morning worship at 11 dm. on
December 19th at Ike Skakie

kaplan Center
winter day camp

mmun
ç---------

yaunguian who is confined ta è.
wkeelehair und attepdsthe - ser....

is ' planning spatial
Christmù services forjts Sunday

I

am, Worship Service

'

Fdday,D.c.24

::

-

---

-'

Cheistmas Eve Candlelight Service -8p.m.
.
Ene Medilalion: Christmas - A Staffing Paint .., A New.;

Bugle, 1uamdaj, Docomber 161976
The Bime,

atei' in
M il

alumnae rèunion

Invitations hase been sent to alt
ainmnae of Maciliac High School;

N rihiteid f

a Chnstma Re

22
Wedn nday D
Sister Ann Marié Butler. D.C.

Alumnae Moderator- has invited

-

L

j ge,in

-the grádoates to participate in a Mass at 63O p.m. in the evening,
follow d by a recept. and nttde
how

a.

made by ruait or by calling the

igd g.a ¿iiegùwliu iii a

DEC.

--

Muqaieth

Hliiiitnlw,u
flomb
" Pa*dnau
04* Wpnmg wdk
Gift with W.dding liwitutinnul
CHIISTMA$ Heum
MOPi4ni. lu TUL ê

?J3ur44-

munn. in 'eis,

uÀT.ln'nin -nne. 12 'eLi n

698 2352

9*?. 60648

,

b WAUKEGAN

SALE DATES;
THURS FRI.. SAT,

school, 4469IO6.

1J718

._).
Onr R
lgg.9y0

I

1J$CVJTS

MON. . FRI. 93O

STORE
HOURS:

-

Pageli

WI
Tj1.

-

-.

NILES, ILLINOIS

Years
Maruttac. Reservations -may -be

tiiutütie 6*6 Vegghghige Auiliqiso

t- w ut

MERCIlAN0ttt poticn

f lb P rsi Te

eeipe...y.iildiiiifiik.ùI-

Fr

_____.J -11.
OAKTON

JUPtTIR'e

D«.ilbeoi6, 1976

-A.M,.9t00 PM,
SAT. 9:30 A.M..5:30
P.M.
SUN.

I).00 A.M,.5tOo P.M.

-

,

Members of Sornptimist International of Des Plaines., are
ptanningas éd hook fortheirtheatre beheSt on Jan. 16. Going over
details ore (from left) Syivia Roman and. Carolyn Krause of Mt.
Prorect, RamonaNewion, Des Plaines, Rosemary Schocnberger.
Tmhck Almgt H ghts
dLoera
p
ruait e
Alimemh rsofth las di d eevtce rgoe.zatt f
re sottc.t. g d d elimg
ha
ss a d prof
nat w m
Theatre
ticket f r the Sunday Jo 16 performance fDe Pia
Goild's production ofAyn Rand's coariraom drañm."Thc.Nighl of

-

det fNis

jo aary 16th

F

form to

'st

_A

-

Lus

CORN POPPER

Menotti, figure skatvr

:r:uv'g,./
-

STRETCHKNEE-HI

Child's

MISSES' RIB-

HOSE

This entities her to move nt
Finals which were held Dec. 11
and 12.

nAcrylic/nyloe. Culons
nsizes
8-9,4:9-i i

-

-.

liverod mány hand knitted -caps,
-

dolls, animals- and many other

Oakton. Some cnploratioo of euch

gloves. bed slippers, stuffed

and other pertinent facts ab ut

gift t th luId cnattheM

person's interests will also be
included, according to Doto rs

ru

cordia Homc, -2000 W. Devon,

-

w

al

gtettt

tir

Salat

Army who picked-op the ifis for

the children át thy president's
home.

'-

-

-- --

.

-

2.97

Oar 3.97

t t emporature control

Oosblo knit tiares
ncolars; mens sizes

r'36

user

HOLIDAY

Bows

$500

5½-ql. with try basket

.

r

4m(b

68c

A.ui. Bum,

8 hooks. i plastic ladle
PnGlass7.qt.huwl,gp5

CELLO TAPE
Our Ong 20

lv handy dispenser

SLEEP AND
PLAY SETS

I

ASHTRAYS

rOurl.67
-

nstyles toe boys, girls

l7U5t

l.3TEo

nceramjc io many shapes
Various siz

7Otors: op to 21 usos.

Colors

øUr

76Z

.2,47 V

Bnighl loll wrapped
lietl or bail ollopos

njual wipe clean
EVERVDAy STYLES

C

Mortun Grove. Classes fer the
spring term begin on Jan. 17

6-pc. all-purpose s:

For farther information and so

register, contact Ms. Odore

22

'u-iv 01500_Il. roil

Orlove, assistant to the director f
non.traditiOnt stodent progrums
at Ooktoo.
Oakton Community College us
located at Oakton and Nagt

Chicago. Mañy of Ihosame itcm

-

Oar 13.911297

3.33

o

MEN'S POLYISTLA
DRESS PANTS

COOKER-FRYER

Missvs pall-on style
.Reg.4,59 Onncn_sfre36pnReg40y0

-0 PUNCH BOWL SET

Participants in the workshops

h nourrI de

2O $300

>.o'"

A two.hoar workshop designed
forwomen
interested In rctnrnnng
Board m et g at 10 30 ru a d
to
school
miii
be held at Oahton
rcgúiar meeting-at 12 noon. Community
Cellege
every Tors.
o Tuesday No 23 fu
day
from
1.3'p.m.
from
now ontd
members (Anno Dwoetik, presi. dent; Josephine FIarlo.' - correir . open Registration on Jon. 10 und
pdoding - secretory; Sonya Law. 11.

will learn about career programs.
courscs, registeation procedures

'

KNIT SLACKS

36 COUNT

Cnter, 787.7.Milwáokee ave.

pahl rUG,

_

Polyester, n solids

Workshop for
women

rencc, 50.50 Club; and Frances

KNIT TOPS

Warnen5

With Tejlovv Coating

POLYESTER

2'

d

58c 68c

Miiuvankee this weck

at the Nites Recreation

5-ql. sell-batleriv

l

-iv__I

--

Figure Skating Competition s

--

The Nitc Grondmothnrs Club
#699 seuil h hi ihcu b ucd and
-regular meeting on)londay, Doc.

Not

Our 9.07 8.27
'

Iron, Nul s, age 14, a student t
Moine East High School, t k
Firsi Place Honors in Patch acá

aub
20,

-

2nd Place in 'teee Style" f r

-NI
Grandmctheis

i

-

:

'

ail Mes R monat 3983360 or

.-

-

-

-isa

827.0200.

----

-

nslrong, mognolizod

t

the 0CC Women's Proge m
Born at Lutheran Generai Hos.
pilai were:
A boy, Eric James, Nov. 17, 7

lb. 19½ oc. to Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas F. Hansen, 680 Cito

Coon, Wheeling. Brother: Pat.
rick, 4. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs. Kemieth - Jomes, Morton
Gruye and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Hansen, Sr., Richmond, Ill.
A girt, iCothrys Maine. Nov.
-

ACCENTING.

THE NATURAL:

our gentle hair cOlor lotion
Uolike tini. oar new lotion color wont iighlen
ynur natural color. So we une it io give you n

lovelier, more nntoral looking blend ni ike
gray with yoar natural colur-a miter, more
feminine YOU! And antike rinne, ibis color
wont uhnmpno notar nub oli. Stop in; et st
shaw pan.

19, -8 ib. 10 oc, to Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Daugla Suwicki. 650
Murray Lane, -Dits Piálnes. Thé
gmndparenin are: Mr. und Mrs.
Olafjohnien,- Hiles and Mr. and

- Mrs. Mitcheli Suwicki, Glétiview.
A girl, Jemilfhr I.ynne. Nov. 21,

7 ib. l'lo, oc. to Mr. a,d Mrs.

Michael -Berger, 4930 Nati. 0kokin. Grandporeuts: Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Berger, Skokie and Mr.

and Mrs. Richnrd Eisenheeg,
Wilmette.
A hoy,.Tndd Gareti. Nov. 21, 8

lb. I oc. io Mr. osd Mro. Glenn
Pony. 10074 Holly Lane, Des
Plaines. Geandporentf: Mr. and
Mro. Jay Forty, Hilen and Mrs.
Jean Harrison, Duwngior, Mich.
igan.
A giri, Christina Navi, Nov. 26,

4 ib. t oc. to Mr and Mrs. Jamés
.w. Gnyer, 9241 Faiowny Drive,
DesPlomes. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. W.R. James, and Me.

office, 967.5120, cnt. 350.

0cc women's classes

487

WOMEN'S SCUFFS

182_23S

aplush aCrylic pilo
a
1.82:4%-Il oz. lotion
Rayoo salin gore; colors At 25g
Celegn., mir I
NOT AS lUUSTgAyg
Aten, Shaw.

nporliqhlsacolloocen
.

OLD SPICE50

Onr247 $J97 ,

nAatomatiò heáv,-dui-

MEN'S BRUT 33®

227 -2e'

2.27: 7-tI. o lotion
n2.37. Lulion, deodorant

16 CRAYONS

Our Aeg. 31u 28*
Bniltiant, nan-tuaiC

16.ditlerenl colors

Mental and physical health oro

the goats of two semester break

"mini classes" pianned by thr
Oakton Community College Wo.

Irrogalars

men's Program.
in "Learn -to Retas", parteo
pants will lear,, to recOgstze

.n22o44_iflCh or larger
.

tation tcchniqncs presented iv
ciass, they wiii avoid fretotg /'
drained and- overwkelmed
pressare. This class. beginning
Jan. 3 wiii -Heel Mondays and
Wednesdays from 1.3 p.m. fer
Iwo weeks.

Ii

AÉUMINIJM WARE

-stress situations and the onsrt of
personat tension. By using medi -

Sulids-and novelties

BOLOGNA
Reg. 76!

.

"Ener.Dance" is a relassng,
non.vigorous combination ofen'

-

cretan and dance to limber ap und
slim down participants, who odI

Lb.

-.

1.77EO

aporcolator try pan
nSasce pots aod pans

FINIR-PØOD$
IuliCi 1883

LP'S OR TAPES
POLiOET RADIO

i n96to
Assorlmnel al 8-track

Oar 27g 2.37

lapos, uleros albums

n4.fl on, cologne or
allen-shave lotion

-

OSOlid..slole portable
nAM with eures viran

-

LIFE SIZE
-

DOEI.
Reg. $10.0

also learnsome new disco dance
nieps. Beginning Jon. 3, this class
will meet Mondays, Wednesdays.
and: Fridays for i,vo weeks from
nOOn.i p.m.

Tnitiun is StO for "Learn to
Relax".and SS for "Bner.Dance"-

and Mes. Cccii Gayer, ali of For farther information Or lt
Independence, Mo.

24-HOURTIMER
Oar 59e

register. coil 961-5120, cxl. 350-

-

NEW PAMBY MEMIIB

WHITE L GOLD
IPLOBAL

EXTENSION CORD

OanlOO 66*
For lights, appliances
n15'vjnyl. ULAppnooed

The Bugle, ThùudayDmbe1Ç1976'
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s
'tPeonaII,oIIdaY touch

What with the hust!e and

ntadc .nrangentents ta person.
alizo ceramic ornaments. for her
friends (customers). We have
personalized an ornan,cnt , with
everyttlingfron,jnstthe initials to
a vary special pet' nacre, to the

bostleofChrjstmos shopping, it's
always a nice break to step oat of
the holiday pûsh and into a very
s,,tall personal and friendly turn.
of-the-century shoppe callnd Barlap & Velvel, lacked in at 79S6 W.

-

"It's always fun to make

coffee brèwing and a tray of

soatething uniqae arid different

cookies to perk you op.

This shappe is a browser's

fosomeotte. Poaplit enjoy having
sornethrng cannected with a me-

delight and lakes litterty hones t
really see everything as there is

has brought in many

beautifnt arrangements and door
swogs. Her ornaments come from
os fir away as China andas close
as Glenview. This season she has

tionat Student Programs.
The "minis" to he offered arm

CASUAL DRESSES

- & PANT SUITS
FOR STREET

OFFICE

fr PARTY PANTS

.

.

Maine
woshi
October
Public Alu
-

Fottoivjng cloudy with 24,25 mai
Oakton'vMimi Roth of Witmece
in 'second plobe, and co-roptaie
Ellen Ítrs'att of Glooview ploued

third with, 2335, Coach Jae

won the vaulting. Co -o aptaiu
Karen - Tinghino, olor, of Pork

-Ibhotson repirted.
On Dcci IO Ookton mcdv mith

Ridge. earned 75 for first place in
the anevcn - bars. the lirghcst
score of the meet; -

arship

,

-

Franklin Park a week ago at I

am. Whnn she stopped for a
teaffic light an Hartem ave. she
said a motorist in his 20's driving
at her inteotty.
The victim said she drove into
her driveway followed by the
suspect who exited his car and

subsequent report to police.

JupIter bheaJarjj
Burglars removed an ande,
termined amoant of clothing,
Watches, cigarettes and other

items after forced entry iuto the
Jupiter store in Lawrenccwood on
Dec. 9 between 130 am. and 6
am. said police,

r

.

.

.

.

.

SELECT FROM

Pick In PalaOrre.

tall with light brown collar-length
hair and wearing a height yellow
stocking cap, green jacket, tan
pants and tan work boots,
Haute burgled
A- 53 year old Greonan Place
resident told police that thieves
broke into his home on Saturday

while he was oat

HOMEMADE SALADS

'

' ........ 5GB SELECTION OF IMPORED
. ........CHRISTMAS COOKIES...............-

t
BÄIÌNG.NEE.DS:.
SHELLED -NUTS
.GLAZEDLFRWTS.

:

ii

.

FINE
IMPORTRO

.1

..
:..

-

IMPORTED
-

.

:

- PERFUMES

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS.

-

i

-

ISTAELISHED 1929

*

CHOCOIATRS&.MAEZIPAN

'

'-

.

;°'

-

-

..;

-' Gift Baskets-

--

..-

\

,

.

-

-

-

-

IKES

-

-

, -Des PJahies

,

' .

-

-------:
,

Phone -298L6O3

OC e

,

Aula burglary
Thieves broke Into the trank of
a Lake Shorn Drive resident's car

'

Haley eked

A 29 year old Nitos resident
told

police he has received

approximately 2$ telephone calls
dorio0 early marnas8 boors over
the past month from o mate coller
with an "e'docoted" voice whose

soto interest was whether the
victim had kur on his chest.

FLORAL

SHOP
GREENHOUSE ON

PREMISES

FRESH

. POINSETTIAS
MANY VARIETIES AND SIZES OF POTTED
PLANTS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF CUT FLOWERS

LARGEST SELECTION OF
LIFETIME POLY FLOWERS IN
THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS.gevsF

'am,., .

FRESH

CORSAGES

oa,

AT
RtASQNAaLE

.-

-

NORThAN (North Subarbau
Mass Tram.it, Dlsteiet),-.will op.

210 . Glenriew.Loap;
'.' -

-

dinner.

- t
1hr car n
t ti s a
re
PflOr to t e I e t.

the

1h

the saspects one dropped a parse

containing the vrsts said police
asti alt three girls ron oat of Ihr
door leaving behind the porse
with a Glvnvieav drivgr's license
aod one shoe. Potice said the
m000grr intends IO sign o corn.
ptaint against the trio.

'

ptetc bas service la the 23 north
and- uorlhwej suburbs which
NORTRAN nenes,
'
Ou Clibislrnait and New Year's
Day, NORTRAN will- Operate
Sunduy srrvice, Sunday servire Is'
operated na RIs. , 208-Golf ed,; -

ONE BLOCK WEST OF THEGOLF MILL
SHOPPING CENTER '
,
'Roam, 9,30 to 9,30 DullySunday 9,30 ré Br30

olicthrr
f
-d
i

-

s CARDS

. GIFTS

-'

-

215 .

Hnwaed.O;d Orchard; 261 - Jef.
fresan Park-Des Plaines; 270
Milwaukee uve. and 290 -..Tnuhy
av

-

-

-

.

...............

-

ì,Ya- TERRARIUMS
ALI SIKU

WREATHS

. CANDLES

The schedule (vIII preside corn.

-

-

:

' '
oId ' victim
t old

29

police oe Dec. 9.
Three female customers were
obServed to o into a fitting room
with 2 black vests valued at $44
each. When the sales clerk failed
to locate the vests after the
womeo came oat shé notified the
manager. When he approached

FROM

craie ils regulär weekday salie.
driles an its 26'roules err Friday,
Dee, 24; and Friday, Dee. 35.

-.

Made to Order
..

Tb

approaimately $44 in clothing

frym Albert K in Golf Mill said

-.- ,.

8716 GOLF ROAD

--

.

-

':.

-

IGIFTS'

;

i

J,;

.;

h
5k
925m0:ot;r

rePorte to
yo n,
h'rs car at

Attempted theft

Thieves attempted io steal

:

NORTRAÑ'
holiday schedules.

gi

-

Md

olce

wa

gifts amoonting In $75.

'Y

-

FRESHLY GROUND
POPPY SEEDS

.

CONTINENTAL, PARTY -TRAYS

-

-

to

and CB rodio

Forcible entry was made thra a
basement door said the victim by
thieves who ransacked the bed-

only 18,4 per cent of the all-time
high nf 417 marked in March of
lust year,
TIre namher nf eases (families
and individuáis) 'processed also
declined, from 72 in September to
61 in October, a decrease nf 15.3
per cent, The Octobre total wa
the lowest recorded this year amI
is the Inwest since Macrh, 1974,
when 53 rases Were processed,
-. Pce the first leo months uf this
year, the uumbór nf persons
aided fell from the year-ago total
nf2,767 In 999. u drop nf63.9 per
rest. The caseload also declined
from 1,303 te 766, u fall of 41,2
Per.ce.t.

European. Ìoneè.
:
Stollen and Pastries

**4U******** *

.

Tbnftfeamauto

l8ond ltyears afago, 5 ft. lt in.

tire valued at $75, 2 cares of wine
at sso and wrapped Christmas

im-

or fose per rent from. Ihn 80
recorded in September The

FOOD SPECIALITIES

-. 200-- KINDS:OF SAUSAGES....
15Ó KINDSOF CHEESES:... -.

police.

,..._..

white parked at Tam Tennis Club -

at 7686 Catdwett tute Sulurday
oncoin g iaulnga while
lI radial

fand, a decrease of three persons

Et,urpcc.arr d Elgin 01 Birchmood

MANY HARD TO FIND

.

daughter called home to find her
mother was safe and sound said

off. He was described as botween

-

.

After the coller hung ap, the

to fall.
The man grabbed her purse,
rmoving the carreney os hr ran

from th,e 235 persons assisted in
the same month of 1975, and was

:

last names of the victim said her
mother oas being held captive
depeodent on the victim's "cooperating" in an Overnight stay.

the sirte of the head, causing her

figure was down 58.2 per cent

.

the telephone call shortly. after
her arrival nl work said police,
The caller, identifying himself as
Arthar Stone aed-asieg first and

Page 13

SAYMERRYCHRlSTMAS

Octobertatal was the third lowest
nf lIre year. The lamest was July
when hT qualified.
Dowdsaid, however, that the

'

tor.
The 20 year old victim rnceivij

purse. When she protested she
said the offender struck her on

a gray ear Came alongside ta stare

A similar incident accarred
again Toesday, Dec. 7, with

womannnMondaythotthesafe
of her mother depruded upon
"co-operation" from the daugh-

robbed of$45Jn cash in Ihn Jewel
parking tot, 7900 Milwaukee ave.,
on Satiryday said police.
The victim told police she was
pushing her shopping cart across
the lot toward her car amanO 73g
p.m. As unknown mate came up
behind her and demanded her

reroute home from work in

woman began to scream.

A male calter told a Nitos

Simuguenirubbery
A 34 year Old woman shnpper
Was struck down and her parse

soparate nocarions
The victim told patire she was

asked ta speak to her. The
offenoer left when the Hites

-

-

AuliupuBrenen.rtty
A 36 year old Nitesito requested pollcn sarveillance during early morning hours after she
had been foltawed home on two

, »embeeló, 1976

roams taking various items. A
complete inventory was forthcoming
- said calice.. .
Thre*teulugphuue raN

'

The nujrrher of prrsoo's who
received public aid Irons Maine
Township daring October dropped slightly from the prior month,
revorsing a modest two-month
increase and continuing the dedine begun early last year, Maine
Township Supervisor James J,
Dowd anaounced today,
Dowd said 77 persans qualified
for aid from the publie assistance

vièh 00th a .score of 24,35,

Ookto,n swept the vaulting aridoneveir bar competition. Wmnnirrg
first thra third place in bolli
events. BettrColerr arf Park Ridge..

.

CIOSED EVERY FRIDAY L SATURDAY

0ptace a jumpsuit under her coat.
The five women then loft the
store

'-. Theoll-isroand competitiov mua
wp'o-by Noitheostoro's iso Nero.

.

Winner Croar Maine Norih after
she hail cooiplctcd a canent
events test coil liad submitted an

MONDAY R THURSDAY - 1Ör20 tuB
TUESDAY R WEDNESDAY . tO3O tat

reeister. call 967.5120, ext. 35?
by"Dce.

University lost Friday, upsallcgo od Go00 exercise.

there season with a 74.55-70,90
.
victory.
.

Eight canners-np receive $500.
Liada was selected as prolinrinory

IDEAL FOR HOL1DAVGIFTS

pm, As she assistod

one "customer" said Ihr sales
girt she obseeced another, whq
Was behind the clothing rack,

The Oàktoo Commantly CalResse' Koackoukos sod Jas
lege Women's 'Gymnastic Tyam Neravich of Northeastorc were
edged out Northeastern'jlttinoia '. event winnv'rs io balance boom

$10,000 scholni Ship.

HALF SIZES ld'/..22/r

mamen entered the store
ar000d 730

flJ1fllfl&ÇtS VICtOdOUS

:

winner receiving an additional

JUNIOR PETITE 11.15

A clerk told Nitos potier
that
the five

These 'courses aro offered thou
MONACEP.. Oakton'a odoR sod
continuIng ndacation peugeam,
For further information, uy to

-

Saturday

said patire,

0cc -women.c,

.

scholarship. State qoolifiers then
enter a notional contest with tIte

- LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

Pants in Golf Mill'

lv?" wilt he held feam.9 u.ni,.
im, ortWodnosduy, Jas, 2,

Taisdays and Thrirsdays; "Basic,

os r0000is-ap. Liyda will. enter
State competition in Febroory
with hopes if earning o 5100G

ALSO LONG.DRESSES

tRISSES 8.20

in History - How Do You Fit

and Fridays; "Learn lo Retan",
I-3 p.m. on Mndays and Wed.
isesdays; "Assertiveness Training I" and "Assertiveness Traininn Il", both I-3 pm, an

Priréipols and Shell Oil Company
spoosor the Ceatary Threo Leadership Awards. Scott Schildberg
and Diane Sohoika were selected

telephone wires were cat some
time during tIro ian Tuesday.
StouliumpurdI
'
Five tomates reportedly stole
jumpsuit valued at $38 from Justa

A amo-daysession on "Worn00

nesdays; "fixer-Gayer". auna-t

A scoci aIim, of .Sncoodary. School

mid Hiles told police that her

prn. on Fridays,

O,ni,nOOn 00 Mondayt and Wed-

atOioatiOns of the Century Three
Leadership Awards. The National

Cut wIres
A eesidetst ou naNti Ocark in

and "Sestiality" from 9 ow-I

"Effective Stady Habits", 9

senior Linda Lovett who is the
winter of, the preliminary ea-

.
.

-

three years old for 60 ceuts an
hoar. according to Pat Houdan,
Ookton's Director of Non-Tradi-

Certificate of Recognition to

5734080

ACROSS THE STREET FROM 7.11

HOURS

be provided for children over

Moine North Principal. Mr.
A.K,H. Cochrane, presents. o

Police soid tite truck, parked
behind a secuj fence ut the
ear
agency, had bren jacked up and
then dropped na its arles.

nrsdoys; "Why Do I Overeat?'
from 9-11 am. on Thoesdoys;
"Communicate Effectively With
Your Kids" front 9 a.m..000o cv
Thursdays; Community Theoter
from 9 a.ni,'-ncun on Thursday;

p.01. 00 Moodajs, Wednesdays,

Skop

Corny Fard, 6200 Touhy,
same
time darIng the early morning
boors of Doc, 8 according lo
police reports.

Bel" from 1-3 pm. on Wed.

weeks. Parking wilt- be available
on the campus and child core willj

LODAIeVSIIIP awad

4835 CHURCH STREET. SKOKIE

-

once or twice a week for two

paroled or completely hand atadc.

$fr V

-

exercise in classes which meet

p

-

claIm.

reportedly stolen from Dave

"Motherit and Daüghters Thon
Liteeatare", .9t30-1t30 ovo. at
Wednesdays and Fridays; So
Yourc Remarried or.. Going To

organized, learn new skills or

instructors and provides scholarhip for outstanding students.
Fcr further inftrmstian contact
ShciI,i Groenhlall at 674-4076.

197h Haniniel ornan,cnts. is well
as others from Chino, Gcrniany.
Polood. Mexico. Denrijnh. Italy
Oed U.S.A. Many arc IianJ

season, as well as her own

Priday, December 24. Week'day
Hours are 1:00-5:00 pot. and
7i00.loiOo p.m. Week-end hoses

. ing witich helps to train ORT

year they are alto cannvnlg the

unique gifts for the hIiday

wrap your purchase through

Scholarship for Teachers' Train-

Tunek wh

NILES -

Forirt,,i,ek tires and wheel rims
with a total value nf $1,200
wore

Tuesdays dud Thursdays.

From Jan. 3.14, community

All proceeds will benefit the

Off tb

grasa daring the college's oemes' .
Also, "Simple Home Repai'
ter break.
o a,m.-nanu tin Wedsedays
;.

women are inviled to think, get

Sunday.

that's What mast afaarcoslomers
do with our arnameetc' This

where.

woolly College Women's Pra
.

,fl

The,

Car Mointrñance", 9 a.m..noon
an Tcvsdsys; "Deeisioa.Mokj0
Skills" fram.9:35 am-soon on

spobsored .ry the.Oaktèu Cam-

and lt3O am..6:OO pm. on

generation to generation. And

Fiften 'mini classes" 'and
short.erm workahèpswilt he

-

are 1fr30 a.m,-WOO p.m. Sat.

ntory then handing lt dawn

merchandise tacked in every-

£il!&

.

po!iccfllell here in Niles."

cill always have a poi òf fréshl

Sally

gift
..Nèed -yoar
wrapped? Warnen's American
ORT. Northern Illinois Region
wilt he sponsoring a Gift Wrap'
plug Bcoth at the new Waolca in
Niles for the Holidays.
ORT members will he there to
purchases

ianrber of one of oar

badge

Oakton, Nitos. Sally, the owner,

Qc.hji,i
semester break 'min's

:'WOIIÌeIÍS ORT.
gift Wr.?PP'W

. CENTERPIECES

.-

_.'/'-'

&r..

-

-

;

6500ONE
NMILWAUKEE
AVE.,
BLOCK NORTH
OF-DEVON--

-

NE1-0041J

-

.-NE14J

:-FNUH
AND
poi,
(a,

OPEN'
CHRISTMAS
DAY

M

Tb. Bogie, fl000dsy, Decemberi6, 1976

Pago 14

Office

Occupations Club
TheOffice Occupations Cub of

Animal World celebrates
2nd anniversarY
'z
.

Her co-officers are viqo.president
:

.

and area delegate Kathy Bantihn.

cr09 TILL 2 CHnITMAS DAY

are askéd. 10 bring a sack lunch

BUNCHES. OF

BUNCHES OF

WHITE PINE '2"

..... 66O6OO

POINSETTIAS '5"

Two years ago, Animal. World

FLORIST QUALETY. THIMMLD

oprned thehiggrat Pet Shop in

CHRISTMAS CANDLE

the world inclUding Russia with
over 10,000 sq. ft. of retail selling
space. which is about four uy five
overage pa1 shéps in one.
There is a Bird ream that is the
sise ofyour regalar pet shop whit
over 150 birds from parakeets to

ARRANGEMENT 'IOu
CHRISTMAS
CENTERPIECE

(QUANTITY DISCOUNT)
CASH I CAREY ON ALLTUISE ITEM

mynah birds to parrots. Thrxe

CREDIT CARD ODERS

are over 40 kennels with

5Y PHONE 966-0600

Animal depariment as btg as
another petshap, with snakes.

hamsters. gerbils, hoards. guinea
pigs, pidrrs. iguanas, etc. They

have a room with 6 wark old

all

:'

TNURS.E DEC. 23 & FRI.. DEC. 24
.

nat for sate. just far eshibit; like
asroncyearald bear. 4 monkeys,
a Llama. ducks. shunhs. rahbits

aIld many albers. Seeing is

have md everything li,oks goad.
If. its's mide. .wc try ta stach it;

I
I
Seetiu-

SPECIAL SAT. L SUN.. 10th 5 19th

CUSTARD ALMOND & ALMOND

Unity Savings welcomes all
singing groupa to carol at their
Harten, office. 4242 N. Harlem.
Narridge. Ill. Those interesled in
performing, pIrase roalactt Of-

GERMAN ALL lUTTER MARZIPAN AND REGULAR STOLLEN.
IBANDIED FRUITCAKE . SPRINGELE . SPITCKUCNEN
LEIKUCHEN AND PEPPEENUTS.
lUTTER CREAM AND WHIPPED CREAM TORTES.

-

"Mary Pappixs' features highlights from the delightful Walt

curry SARK

Admission is by way of ono

canned food which will he donaI-

ed to inner-city families thra o
student government project.

.

:Jo.,&aOuAi

e

.

I

throughout the Holiday Season.

Rainpnr, the new line of bicyclenfromRaluigh Induatriesot
America, has just orrived. Acomplete linoof bicyclas rnflging
from'ruggedly built chlldrens models; to top quality lO-spued
models. All at vary affordable prices. Rampur blcycleaare
áva)lableexclunwelythrough yourflnlelgh dealer.
ALL BIKES FULLY ASSEMBLED .

r4

-

: .r::

fresh mIstIetci

TREES

$

UNE:

..

:

.

n

FRESH

49

,

Sui

9495

V.

99

LINE OF

5th

.,.

MC&L4'

s 99

PRICES
. YOU WILL

-

.PK. 120Z.

CHICAGOLAND'S LARGEST
SELECTION OF CACTUS
TR
AL GREEN PLANTS

.

NYDO

GREENHOUSE FRESH

FIND IT

2

-.,l.
ALL
,. wRIGhT
J

SPEcIAL IN THE TROPICAL CARDEIF
- BIB-FULL.LUSH
FOR HOLIDAY DECOIIATIONS ANO GIFTS

HERE

AT PESCHES

,

ForThaHajf

-

To Buy For Person

;. .-.

1l;i.;
y

.-J.

dy#ÇcR,pIt.d.fMONgW,f.,,,.A,
ciaMa'MX
.t'P.Q.OWs.,v
4S5Ç7R

VILLAÓE BIKE SHOPPE

10i6 WAUKEGAN ROAD NILES:. .

.

5W-

.

64746Kg

WE Hum, M.Hn,ck.ru

n,H.nhA.,kard

........

-

965-7376.

.

:

u, DnIIu.,yln

32
.

.

,s.

.." .......

ox.

. . . F11014 OlIN FLOWERANDPLANT
.

ORFIIERF000DEPTSI

E9tl,..uIaN&.s

g4lii

--

ING PLANTS
10' HANGING

BASKETS
-

PLEASE PtACE CNUISTMAS CIDRES EARLY

(JmtNnIh 0IQ,kN. St.)

CAIN L CARRY

LOWEST

4 GAL

.ov/f&,,

.

FROM

COMMERCIAL & DECORATORS WELCOMED

AT

..v
.

.-- --.

SEEINOE.IS.BELIEVING

CARLINGS BLACK LABEL or
PABST BLUE RIBBON
-

FRUIT AND
LIQUOR BASKETS

COMPLETE

.v'

BURGUN
.

FRUIT BASKETS
FROM

SMIRNOFF

'BEER

E

o

FRESH

12INCHES
TO'12 FEET

SCOTCH

GALLO HEARTY

THIS CHRISTMAS,

Order Eady for
Best Selecflon

EVERGREEN WREAThS

ganizatians will he performing

:

CUT

VODKA

fice of Community Affairs. 6250200.. eat. 224.
SChool. scant and church or-

.

BOUGHS

/
.

Disney musical.

BUILT BUGGED TO HANDLE THE LITTLE KID IN ALL OF US.

Mondøy. D.c. 20 from i AM to 4:30 PM
Chrlitmai Ev. from 6 AM to 4 PM
CIo..d ChrIstmas Day

R

BOURBON

. PINE

.

_._.)

WALKER DELUXE
eyR.OLD

material and some clemeols

derived from liturgical music of
ihn Eastnrn OrlhadOo Charch.

POINSETrIAS

-

.

,.

H Swi60 ley
.

$o

pImp Baci

.5_r MithIUu5
SrlPeIVy,EIc,

I
I

a

s fresh holly

LIQUORS

nier is a musical impression of old

THE ALL NEWRAMPAR/R.4LEItSH

OPEN

s £otL(,

frani"Mary Po,pins'. The for-

Notable works an the program usable item of.packaed or

include Alfred Reeds "Russian
Christmas Musir". and srlrctiors

'i.

12 QQ
for

R.saia during the jubilant Christwas season. The warkcontains an
ancient Christmas carol together
with a goad deal of ocigieal

1976

BeautIful

FRESH

72 SIZE CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

C&oIlhig atUnity Savings

'. ,ISTRITRIP
.:'.
COFFEE CAlCE ,oa

'.

girls. These groups arc under Ihe
direction of Donald Tabaks and
Associate Director David Creigh-

Harlem Ave., Niles.

.3 LBS. ASST.

,

exteilsioli hand. of 60 hays and

S,;ap in and visit us at 7525 N. -

.

6sae*a

bays. and 111e grade school

second year anniversary party

ÇHJLISTMAS 75
'U.
COOkIES.
IN i BOX

--

he tite 35 piese sycipkonir wind
cescaible. the concert hand of 30

Id's t.yr..old bear & a blande 18
year aid girl dancing in nur

BEGINNING DEC. 16

C

51er. Nues. an Sunday, Dec. 19. at
7:45 put. Perforoi,, g groups svitI

hig Pst Shop like ours, bof we

thousands.
Shown above is Antmal War-

COFFEE CAKE

. ..

'The .Zlst Annual Christmai
Prelude will he gisen at Notre
Dame High School. 755 Drop-

belioving: Came in!
Two years ago the Pet Industry
sahUme waatd never make it in a

SELECT

GAL

21st' Chrismas prelude
at Notre Dame

dog and cat supplies hy the

CHRISTMAS TREE

.

Then there Ore animals that arc

9

$

APPLES Ib5S1OO

Illinois 60076.

IH5 DC. 19,

FOR
HOME OR BUSINESS

RED or GOLDEN
DELICIOUS

the Skokie' Valley United CrU'
sode. 4017 Church St., Skokie,

kitteirs: thousand of fwh in. the
FishDcpartment. with taoks sud
stands and all kinds of supplies.

iYAKErJ IGl
SPECIAL

.. Mercy. "The nerd is great'
Gratewshi "ta reach 100Th s. th.st
tlìc thirteen service agrncirsto be
benefited can carry On their work.
io 1977 with tise solid backing if
an appreciative community." The
contributions shoold be mailed to

MORE PURCHASE

LIMIT 2

MILK

Skahie Valley Uniteti Crone,

Amcrican Kennel Club pure bred
poppies. They alan have a Small.

WITNA$5Oo4q

I

WHITE FLOCKED
TREES

LB.

COUNTRyS DELIGHT
WHOLE OR 2%

lewski, chairman nf the 1976

CASH & CARRY SPECIAL

BARBARA DEE

SOLID

BUTlER

raised accoìding to Ronald Gea-

.

OPEN 7 DAYS

.

RED LABEL

Thr goal of $92.000 is 87%

Sltl MlIwok.. An..

--

I

PRO TEtf

STEAKS

"The need/s greM"

Forever Green.
Flowers

I

daily. and MNASR will pravide a
beverage.
Further information and details

loas

(ALL THESE ITEMS CASH H

I

M00EIUYSMITSIPM
110000 lOMITnSl9t

-

CHRISTMAS
COOKIES
7OZ.PKG.

I

taLnlUMTn,INJ

s

Pago IS

.

both special events
nting the tree. flames and .rc- sancerning
arc.
available
at the M-NASR
frrshmcnts will makethis Chrisi- office, 9440 Kenton,
Skokic.
a memorable nne.. lt also - 674-5512.

(coat,. PLNE 1JUNIO10)

:

HEur, Hnr,

or
.- TRfliur
.

individual ctivittes. Participants

a

favorite Christmas Carats, trim.

ASSORTED GREENS '3"

,

age and ability levels and will
participate in group as well as

to make and wrap, as well as
crafts and ornaments. Singing

CHRISTMASCORSAGE'2'

meaningful for alt participants.

wide variety of gifts for etsildien

the afirranan. There will b

Seei.

help to make Chtistmaa vacation

Dec. l8fram t-33Op.m. Children
can meet with friends and share
io the many activities planned for

:

SALE POR'DEC 14 thflt
DEC. 18

drama.. sports. and games wilt
highlight the minicamp and will
Children will be grouped by their

I Pt

FLOWERS

AND
FFNERFoO
170 RIVER RD.
DES PUi
IlL

p7IM

activities. Arts and crafts. music.

The M-NASR annual Christmas
Party and Crafts Day will be held.

.

..

to am. (O 2 p.m. children Can
participate in 'fun recreational

lodge. and Skokie, can fill their
leisure haars with fun and
friendthip by partictputing-ia the
upcoming special events.

.

period class is Arleen Kontor.

.,

cents grab bag gift to. share with
their friends.
M-NASR.is also sponsoring a
'Holiday Mint Camp' from
Occembec 20-24 and 27-3t. From

ojead. Morton Grove. Nitra, Park

The president of the fifth

.

invited tu jun the fon. Partiti.
pants arr asked tu bring a 75

vial Recreation is planning exciting activities to add to the
yuletide spirit. Handicapped chUdrcn, and. chiidrtin with spcciI
recreatiónal needs from GolfMaine. Des Moines. Lincoln-

Fourth period officers are pres.
tdent Gale Mogensen. vice.prest.
dent Aticen Schulman, freasarer
Amy Kowieskt.. secretary Diane
Segreti1 and area delegate Irene
Ifuc.

CW6hIIOI

by tea. Brothers and sisters are

Maine-Hiles AssneiatlOn nf Spe-

.

J_

seems that Snita will be stopping

The Christmas holidays are
quickly approaching. and the

Moine East has eIcted officers
for the 1976-77 school year.

Cathy Narel, treasurer Doreen
Ryan, secretory Marsha Shone,

The Bugie, Tharsijy, December 16,1976

M-NASR' holiday divities

r

-

r

- --

-

-

P.g16

H

Ths

-

-

-

lbs

'Chris as Carol' presented NORT N tóy drive at
to Pteasantview residents Golf Mill and Old QÑhárd

6ií' PiA
flSCfS

Gemini Junior High Scheut

NORTRAN'a first "Gifts Por

lion point will be the wçst

shop and office staff, are co-

Company on Sunday, Dec. 19,
dnring the same houes, 9 am. lo
4 p.m.
Those anuble lo get to one or

Little People" Drive.
Employers, including drivers,

very successful.

The students whu won recaed

-

ulbams for selling the must

operating with Ihr Maryville

-tickets mece DianeAmend &Brad
Bobbins. Stacey Keim and Maur

-

v

teto Ortic wee in 3rd and 4th
Place. The Team that sold the
most is Gamma 8, and they will

Academy, Des Plainrs, Uptown
Hull HooveCenter, Chicago and
the US, Marine Corps in a drive
lo collcct toysand games, in new
Or good condition, from residenls

have a McDonald's lunch at

entrance of Marshall Field &

lhc other of the by pick.up
locations On Dec. 18 er 19, can

simply give -their toys lo any
NORTRAN hua driver on avy

of the 2t north and northwest - NORTRAN- toute, accocdiog to

school.

The following students worked
very hard at the Breakfast: Elyse
Fridsss, Brian Robinson, Karen

suburban communities served by
NORTEAN.

-

The toys will br distributed to

many charities by the Marine
Corps, and others collected is the
drive wilt go to the 400 boys and

-

-

girls who liveut Maryville, and
the 120 children ut the Uptown

-

The Gemmi PTA Board Mcmbers who also put in many hours
of work were Mrs. Karen Jensen,
Mrs. Judy Goldman; Mes, Happy -

Pig.17

Riders of NORTRAN (North locations. The- P1ORTRAN Sul
Soburban Mass Transit District) - Clanses und a hns to hanl the toys
- and even svouldbr riders Of away will he at the cast rntránce
NORTRAN - can hetp make a ofi.C. Penney on Saturday, Dcc.
child happy during the Holidays 18, at GolfMill f1om 9 am. until 4
by donating unneeded toys in p.m. At Old Orchard. the collee.

PTA held a pancake Breakfast,
Sunday December 5, which was

Gregory, Sherry Becker. Chris
Marion, John Nicewick, Nimle
O'Connor & iulie Veeonoff.

Ths*P,DsmI.îU,g651p70

-

-

Hull House.

-

Two NORTHAN bus driver
have volunteered t collect the

-

Reiss, Mrs. Beverly Zussman,

toys at the twa shopping center

Mes, Sharon Rumunek, Mes. Lois

Joseph Liiohn, executivr director
and general manager. Bat drivers
can accept toys oislyuntil.Dec. 19
he said.
Dijohn said those who drop off

a gift ut either of the Iwo

shopping center. collection points

will receive .a NORTRAN shop.
ping bag. The bugs will also be

passed out to regular riders
during selected days - of the
Holiday Season, DiJahu taid.

Schloss, and Mrs. Barbara Vor.
ouoff.

-

-

Shown above are sconce from the play "A Christmas Caeol by
the Philibns Little Theatre which- ws presented at Pteasantview
-

Complete Profeuionl
Needlepoint Finishing
-

program.
Ann Glussner, social directorof Pleasantvlew, is a charming lady
who slots a marvelous jab -of occupying and keeping the patients
happy. A small part of herjob is to try and keep the patients aware
-

- IELTS; piubws AND
-

Nursing Hume on Tuesday, Dec. 7. Dempster Flua Bänk,

ropresrntrd by Celia Hunsets and Nancy -Koritorysis, was most
gratified by the enthusiastic welcome mrd happy results of tho

ERL PULLS

Pilows 1525

of current events, the day, date and month. As an aid, Dempsler
Plaza Bunk will be delivreing 100 1977 calendars fur the rooms at

675-2665

Pleasantvinw.

Ii

I
C
C

C

---- '.. %

--

.

83.

ALMOND COF EE CAKE

The. IS*135
BOSTON CRE M PIE

Safu*dag

CU$TARD ORPLAIN

CAKE

-

voti 93 to 83. High scorers for
East-in this meet wore
Ellen Bassett on bars und Kathy
Brizzolura in floor exercise.

befare Christmas. This drive is an
annual project of thé Notre Dame

Student Governmeñt. Rev. Robert Mosa, CSC. is the Modor.
ator.

-

-

-

students over 17 years afago and

Each homeroom ofJS students

This is the fifth year that the

at admission to the annual

.

.

MOtOfl$t lijilNd

Christmas bead concert on Dec.

.
rn 2-car accideiit

19 will also be added. The

-

clothing drive - was held at
Thanksgiving and entended into

-

-

-

-

-

-

A MaywOOd mOlortat was In.

.

already been delivered to Mar11.

juil und both drivers were cited

Blvd., Chicago. and thefood will

Oaktoo 2ndHarjns on

lac Houe,2822 W. Jackson

---

school has sponsored this project.

loo items of food. Pood cpllected

December. The clothing has-

s

faculty members donatèd 122
pints of blood. lo the Michael
-Reese Medical Center uf Chicago.

is cnpccled to contribute nearly

,- y.

n

Hospital was 'rYilliam D. Dewy-

sey, 28, of 14115. 6th ave.,

BRANDIED FRUIT C - KE
LARGE ASSORTMEN OF

Maywood.

-

Pòlice said that th

unrlhhoand oil Harlem when il

BUTTER COOKIES

was allcged1y teuck by a station

16 OZ.. NO DEPOSIT
FRESh

CJ

-

-

WHIPPED
CREME
CAKES

9

&d4

PIRCÄS(

S

e
-

SMALL ADDITIONAL CHARGE

-

-

g M..', Christmas to All from

I KRISPY
ROLL1
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

-:-Mr967.9393

-

-

will

-

compcle in tournaments ai Au.
gustanä College unid Highland
Park High School in the weeks
ihead.
Thcvarsity will attend the Dcc.

:9g5.5955-

-

We're reali,
.i g c
carried away with
-òurGrand Openingl

4

You're iyited to the Grand Opening

coiebatjon of our new
Golf Mill Office. Ii's convenientty
locaied
near the north east corner
of Milwauk Avenue and-Golf
Road.
We're
mighty proud of thin
new Office-and ita drive-up facilitinn
designed and builtfor your
convenience Join un in celebrating thin-occanlon,
You will receive
a free souvenir gift, refrenhmenln
and a chance to enter your flame in
our Grand Opening drawihg.
Maybe you'll carry away one of these
. Zenith 25" Canole 100% SolId I i valuable prizen:
Slate Chromacolor H TV
. Panasonic Stereo Sygtem
FM/AM Recuiver, turntable, cassette player
s RCA 9" Black & While
TV
. Søy FM/AM Stereo Portable
s Sony FM/AM Digital Clock RadIo
Radio
. PangonIc Ceaselte Player and
Recorder wllh buill In micropho,
on, of IiVeSony AM Pocket Radloa

No depoolt in required. Everyone i
participate. Winners Wilibe selectedyears and over is etigible to
a) noon, Saturday,
January 22nd. You need not be present
to win.

Wdn't you jçin us during our
cetebratlon? We look forward to seeing
you durlñg these Convenient houra:

Lobby Hours
Monday Tueaday
Wedneoday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday -

-

Drive-Up Teller Hours

-8:30 lo 4:30
8:30 to 4:30
Cloaed
8:30 to 4:30
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 12:30

-

-

11.19 Augustunatournannent with
-

FOR 'HOMEØ[LWERY

-

debaters

East

trudge titra ice and snow to

-

-

-

--- Debate
- Competition
Maine

-

OPEN ALL DAY-- CHRISTMAS EVE
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

-

-

And

RAISED bUM PRICES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

I

24 BOTTLIs PUR CASU

STRAWBERRY

WE HAVE NOT

;Pe4ee *6U
Odeu 3444

wagon driven,by Jotn D. Adams,
17, of 9575 Higgins ed.,. Rosemont. wésthoant an Oakton and
also is the intersection.
Both cars weretuwed to Shokic
Automotive,

OUR SPECLALTYI

%F o SEAT INFLATION

-

car was entering the intersection

CHRISTMAS DECORA ED

FOREST TORTES
CCAKES

Dempsey

V

-

04th speeding too fast for condi.
police. 'The incident was reported
around5 p.m. by a CB motorist io
the arca. -

. BUTTER STOLLENS

.,, ;;i.,

&

Ou Nov. 19 at Notre Dame

Ridg, and Jim DiMaria, a jusior
from Niles.

MamO

C GINGERBREAD HOUSE
DREAM
C . HAWAIIAN
and BLACK

-

Park Ridge, is assisted by Bob

be brought there a few days

Taken lo Lutheran General

I-

-

The girls then traveled to sister
school Maine West on Dec. 3 and

CIJ$TAIOORP

ALMOND COF

annual Christmas basket drive to
benefit poor and needy families
with food and clothing.Student Government president
Rocce DeGeasse, a senior from

-

Wednesday, Dec. 1. Maine
East girls' gymnastics tram hostrd Napervilte North and won88 to

.The..17

Ftúdaq

Notre Dame High Schol in

Nibs is again sponsoring ils

Bartoone, a senior from Park

GW

CllRAS

Notre Dame food and
clothing drive

-

5-N...MIL. AUKEE

armeM high schools tbreoghoal
the Midwest competing.
Highland Park's invitational is
Dec. 17.18, and the Maine East
junior varsity and narice teams
will parlicipote.

vanston '
deral
GOLF MILLÌNILES ILLlNOIS/64B,3t2 967
9409

-

-

Monday
Tuondáy
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 4:00
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 8:00
8:30 to 4:OÓ

"

-..--.-.

j

i

'Ij

y.

ei ei

-a-

i

:

A

-

E

dempster and gieenwood. nues, illinois 60648
312/298-3300
INSURED UP TO $40,000.00

Owt

u

9uaLitulió«

,ewik Ftiegdt

Fem The FeVPewiq Fiica«ciap

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE
AND HOPE THAT WE MAY SERVE YOU IN THE COMING YEAR

dernpster plaza
state bank

-M

-M

F'iet The hwisg Riwcia

-..----$g9
a
V

-

UNITY.
SAVINGS

9iithi«

WE THANK YOU
AND HOPE THAT WE FOR YOUR LOYAL PATRONAGE
MAY SERVE YOU IN THE
COMING YEAR

The EStablished Bank

Across from the Hyatt House
touhy and Lincoln Avenues

lo Ihe buildem of happin00ss

'Look
SKOKIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

LinCOlflWOOd/675.2800
Raymo
A. Eiden, President

Member F.D.l.c

8361 Golf Road Niles,11L60648. Phone 966-2000
'/ Block eàst of Milwaukee Ave.

'NSUREB IS. TO

ESUC

HANK OF LINOULNW000

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

f A NORWOOD

d FEDERAL AVINGS

!STATE BANK

GOLF MILL

MAINOFRCE:SOISNMILWA00000VE.FC100000,IL0004u/fl5-8900

'5301 W.tawr'ce Avenue Phone: 777-4433

STATE

EOGEB0004 BRANCH: 5415 W. DEVON ICHICAGO, IL HOß46/7R3-7855
PARK RIDGE BRANCH: 980 N NORTH WEST HIGHWAY! PARIS RIDOC IL 50058 /H21-4 000

CIRRPYHÇ UnCoI,, &Ok,

Chicago, III.

Oow,nooso, Sk0kiE Illinois 60076 673-25o

u

MDMUHB PSOIgAL

Tk Pti

edrofaIcago.
The state's largest savings and loan.,

8400 W Dempste

Nues, III

I'ark Ridge, III.

BiiIiö .

ANDSAVJNGS BANK

FEDERIL S1*JINGS

-

-

44800AKTON ST. sKoiclE. ILL 5007g

oi: DESPkIINES
7IBU SIre?. Dl.PI./..t IIR,0I.IOOIB.Phon,: 1244110
IPICIAL HOLIDAY BOBEO

.

:

674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

CLOSED Butd.p, D... DIII.
EId.y. 0.0. 81.1 ..H. !
p.m.
CLOuD Sul.. J.n. III

ALL DEPOSITS

INSURED TO S4000,o

the ffloton. Grove Bon
Moflon G,'o.e,Ulhnois

CORPORATION

9igj

Uet1ke

Fountain Square
to, Davis, EVISHIRB
Phon.2 Í69-3400

r__-1

(3t2) 966.2900
-

iaoo Skokle Blvd.SICRIHIR. IL 60076
-

On-3700

,

.

.

.

.

CÒJ.NER LINCOLN & DEVON
I.oId CuIw
5
SdWwd.! SI! VIII

-- 5H1CA002 5S3.450

.

.

.

.

.

.

i_

SUBURBS: 6764000

ACCOUNTSINSURPiupw$.00

cF/FÓ
:ç

Golf Mill
NEW LOCATION,

MllwVuk64 AY.. I 0.11 Rd., Nil..

Phon.; 967.940e

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

62Q1 OHRP.I.0 51,901
13121 965.4400
.

.

Federal
Savings

IìEvanston
-

-

-

8700 Waukagon Road

DIPOSIT INSURANCE

. SKOKIE TRUST
--

HId.,, D.,. Sill, O ..,,. I. R p...

123 N. Northwest Highway

BANK

OBDENWOOAVI MILIS, ILL. 6464g
PHQNIf3t1 B24.2116

MRrI
A Full SHIHiAB BORI.

-

Morion Grove's first bank.

Grv. III 60053
MHWI., PD1C

-

-4
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Maine East staff seeks community
help with vandalism problem
9ear Editor
Recently there has been entensive vandalism at Maine East
directed at the faculty and staft.
The cOmmunit5 most realize

the situation is not that of the
'goOd old days" any more. The
first week in Decepsher a staff
member had two tires removed
from her car. The seared week,
two teachers bad the fonr tires on

their new van slashed. The
students too find radios and tape
decks stolen, and cars vandalized.

No faalt lies with the Maine
East administration. The District
has determined that 1.5 security
people ace sufftcieot for cota high
school. Presently MnineEast has

,ne excellent sorority officer.
Sapposedly "permission" from

the District to hire another one
was received the day aftet the
fear tires were slashed.) But hose

can ose full time, and one part

time officer rover the entire
grtands of Maine EaSt? lt is also
difficult to find competent help
whefi the pay is less thun that of

the custodial staff. The answer

dons nut lie with jost mnitiplying
the number of-officers.
Will the commaeity help? Will
parents continue to help inculcate
that destructive wanton vandal-

ism is wrong? Will they make
their children understand that it

is wrong to protect ceimiunls by
not reporting the vandals?
Will the community indicate to
its Board of Education thot the

safety of staff and student

automobiles, and the protectitn

of the bsildiñgs against vandalism are of primary imper-

tance? Will the community indi.
cote to its BDard of Education that

they will -support the Bthed In
prosecutiísg these vandals?
Witt the community show the
District 207 Board of Education
that they care enough about their

Uuleot generous Chicago and
suburban arearesidents respond
quickly,thousopds of needy chil.

Pleased with
Bargain Barn
results

dem

wilt go withont toys this

Thank you very much. Your
(Bargain Barn) system is super.

toys agate this year.
"Our surveys show that as of
Dec. 10, we've collected only
about 70,gOO toys. That's 30 per

night their coenwitl still hr intact?
The school administration and

cent behind our lust years

and a very satisfacTtory sale.

Col. R. R. Thrasher, lavai director

along.

Previoosty we sold an exercycle',

schedule," esploins Marine Lt.
of the drive.

"Ali we ask Is that a new or

I ask that you withhold my too, on the first run of your ad.
-name since I dt teach and can't The $7 was welt isvesled.
Nome withheld by request

ssahie old toy be deposited in o
ley barrel, which is prominently
marked. at any. of, the 7-Bievro
stores Donationv-aer being oc.

Cathy Slolurski,
Nitos

copied until, Dec. 21, hoi the
curlier tite.. heiter ta ovoid a
last-abate keckop.

Nr added that persons wishing
te keo the drop-off ptiei closest
to lhcm 'shoùid call thy U.S.

Fund

.

"We arr deeply grateful foe the

-Cook County

Mrs. Culver stated that friends

make additional gifts to this feed
-thonid - send -them to Chicago
Lucg Association, 5440 w. washhsgtoo Btvd,, Chicago, Ill, 60607.
.- Additionat'iuforsnaljoe may be
obtained by calling 243-2000.

ist traffic
-County,

.0

, iftoct 17 -Troopers

investi.

ye'a to708t,
The Superintendent of the
Stilnois StftPojic, Dwight E.
PUmas, áebdsnced today initial

reports tndjcatiflg.tlta-0ng the
montI, of N6'Vmberl24 p9e000s

:...

died frsm lpja!os.sastgined from
traffic accidènlsec luttais high.

0e

Thursay evecciugs? There arr
two mrc' scheduled sesstonS.

-

aiwaves
af.L8ke.Forast

Ifyotihove'u problem or want
to- discuss your. concerno yes arr

welcome ,to,,deop in. Thesr
sessions re Inder the leadership

.

.

it a ed f33

-

u Wa s f ted

These co e cit g es

2 .t)(e. COmn3qnity, Education Pc0
gramfunded hy,Titie IVC. ESEA,
,,(andertlheAuspt00bQ East M t

t

rad

. slaliòn WMXM-IM(il8,9) at Lake

.

purl of Ihn. many servicrs 05
irogrami hiug'offcred tbrosgh

a1

FC

miracle

'ber
.

.-

PostCllege

. ..Illioais

Lb Frt

Prsent1y a sophomore al LFC,
majors
Philosophy and
,.. Psychology:. He is a 1975 grad-:

Holiday Wishes From EveryOne At

---Micic'ari.5i Mega, '79, san of
'.Me, andMrs. Michael E. Mega,
733t Carel, Nues, IL is One of 26
mu ing Ob

-

of Arlyne Sashil!, Social Worker.

attend either one or both sea-

th

-

liit.lilics kpttd io 1975,

ThorSday,-Dec 9 and Thursday,
. Dec. 16, from 7 tat pm. at
Melzer.Schnc,l. Rnóm 110, 9400
N. Oriole. ave., Morton Grove.

.furthé'r i'ufoniiâtiou, please call
the Distrtct63 Instruction Office
at 299-1900 and feel welcome te

.D -t-i

ways, Pravisional ftgures indicate
.li9_t I8h4Peptcwcre killed from
January lihrsiugh November38
of this.yeár, This total reflecto a
t!fcreuto 0150 from the number of

Have itou bren thitiug aboot

SchdhIl$llfict.'63:

Cook

io November, bringing
the totalof, eleven months of the

attending ltteDrop-In Coonsnlieg

... .

accidents is

g(ed
"a"total of 572 traffic
accidents

Counseling
assistance
at 'DiStrkt- 63

,

'a

indicate that daring the month of
November26 persons were killed

of Me, Tuffo who may wish to

-

ability, leadership und clear senne
if parpose of the contestants.

Geoee Village Ml. Prospect,

r/;(I4:
"'«

Captain William P. Bart, Slate
Police District Commander for the
Cook- County area, announced
today provisional fignrrs which

sema and other lung diseases."

-

/

Fatality Report

County. The memorial fsods will
support. lhe--Associutioo's pro.
grams- of rodeareh and ycophy.

, .Ifyeta hove ocü'.qsigstiócts or wool

the north, This includes the

/i

one-time mateicalalies fee.

Por forthee informaties, call

gifts in memqry of Mr. Yoffe,"
slàtnd Mrs. Richard D. Colver,
president afChieago Long Asno.
eiaiioo. 'In a sfiul sense they ore
u living memorial- to him Ihot
continons to protect the loes
heolti of alt iliums of Ceoh

,

Robebach'o oltire by January 5,

1977, lo he eligible for the
Judging, which will he made on
the basis of service, depend.

51SUn
Ill
::Tj

-ç

Bob tiedig (Hiles Township> ut
966-3800 of Ifesoeth Reese
(Maine Township( at 825-7711.

AssociatiQg, .the christmas Seal

Diçossitn -- Sessiòns

prize of wore than $2,500 to the

communities of Des Plaines, Elk

Sorse. Ail studeots most pay a
-

established- by Çhicago Long

and

$1.000. ood the 19 regional

Road en the west, Devon Avenue
on the sooth and Palatine Road on

for fizethe,- information,
All applications and nopporting
information must reach Eleanor

k

shipoand 20 yearS or y000gnr pay
no tuition wt(ile those 21 ee older
are charged- $20 pee semester

A special memorial food for ihe
ate Saul Yaffe, a.brotker of Mrs.
Ann Barnow of Skpkic, has beco

-

within the territorial boondaries
of Soroptim'rst loleenatlonal of
Des Piutsrs-.Trl.Stule Tollway on
the east, Roote 53 or Rohlwiug

ÇLcAI,

study program will hegtn Ihe
week of Jan. 25. Stadenis re.
siding in Maine or Hiles Town.

Yaffe Memorial

-

office in the Des Plaines Civic
Center, or to call her al 296-12go

he a senior hoy or girl living

Reese said.
The spring term foe the home

Marine Reserve office at 539-6464
or 539.6464

1?eppio.

To qualify, Ihn applicant must

The local Soroptimist dab's
winner will also hr eligible lo
compete with other oomiñees in
District I and in the Midwestern
Regio0 of Soroptimist Inter.
national for the regiesal award of

Wieoers Will compele foe a 51,500
uisalist award, making a total

Application fOrms can be se.
eneed from Mrs. Rohehach's

five high school credits to receive
their diplomas are the most likely
lo benefit from this program,

Steak «jutiets, as weil as arca fire

The long distance lines tend to get
jammed up on Christmas Day,
Voucan guess why. It seemseverybody tries to call everybody
else, so the circuits are pretty.
swamped all around the nation,
And calls are sometimes hard to
get through,
That's why more and more
people are calling several days
before Christmas,
And when you dial direct, and
call in the evening, you always
save money.
Won't that make it a merrier
Christmas for you?

Io 0050asclog Ihr Jaooury Ist
deadline fer the 1977 eompetitios
chairman, Eleanor Rohebach Cily Clerk of Des Plaines, stresses
that this s not a scholarship or
award for scholastic achievement.
but rallier a $50 prior fer a senior

tiVilies.

and Roting Meadows,

personal learnIng problems. Exuminutions are also administered
in Ihe ctasseoom setting.
Those who nerd only three le

sta tians .

.

aecordiog to

Foundations of Yoath Citizenship
Award.

sreejcn-i'n heme life, school,
church and/er community oc-

goule students and help with

,.t_

Thrasher eopioinod that toys
aise arr heisg. collected at ocal
Barger King, Wickos nod Mr.

I7

Ihr northwest
sobachs, Soroptimist
al of Des Plaises Internation.
is seeking
applicants fer its a000al Youth
Citizenship Award,

Kenneth Reese, career coonselor
for the program,
Offering coarsès in English,
Social stadien and mathematics,
Ihr home stody program is open
le anyone 16 years ofage or Older
who is net correntiy enrolled in a
regalar high school, Stodents arc
allowed te take one coarse daring
each 10-week term, bol may work
at their own rate, Reese said,
Classes are held once o Werk
for each coarse with residents of
NOes Township aCceding Nues
Wont High School and Maine
Tosvoship residents altending
Maine -East High School, The
classroom sessions offer an
Opportanity far the -teachers to

serve, sponsors of the delve, und
7-Eleven Food Stores in und
around Ckicagó. designated offi.
dat Marine drop-offpoints for the

Dear Editor

The MONACEP Nome Study
Program is a good solalion for
people with families and other
obligations
who
arr still
determined to get their high
school diplomas

by the U.5. Marine Corps Ro-

though we have had the ad in foe
several weeks we gol many calls

afford to be the erst victim.

nrC

Christmas.
That is the sed prediction made

children who drive, as well as We bud advertised in the Lenser
their teachers, to innere them that Life und hod na results. For ont
when they leave the building ut week's ad we paid SOIt. Al-

stuff can't relve thin problem

MO ACEP home
Soroptimjt Citizenship & Servicè Award
StUdy'áffers high
To rreogstoe and reward
school diploma
Istandtog eontribotions the boy or giri from this urea to
lop wianee of the Soroptimist Prospect Heights, Arlington
of recognize und reward
HIs.
yeathfal citizens io
unselfish

ute of 001es Township High

-School.

.,,

..

SAVI

CD- Y
AND

2720 Wut D.va flve.

AN
* Chicago 76l27Oo'

9147 North Waukigan Paad * Mortan Grays

966-6970

-u

.Itle,Th.iedayÇDecemb16,Ì916

--e _tige,

YOU CAN COUNT ON

e- y, DSiKmhOrl6r 1976

NEW! LIONEL ROCK ISLAND LINE

EL.

L.I D
FOR TV FUN AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON

RIGS

THE PURCHASE OF ANY T.V. $51
OR APPliANCE AT TOWNHOUSE
QUALIFIES YOU TOOUY---This 539.95LIONELTRAIN

UTHE

OFFER GOOD

THE FUN WAY TO START LARGE SIZE
0' GAUGE
MODEL RAILROADING

BfIWEEN
OCT. 14th 5
DEc. 24th. 1975

e Betamax Videocassette Recorder
L-1200

For slow-cooked goodness, without Sacrificing
the speed and convenience of microwave
cooking, depend on Frigidaire

A new l9'Color Portable with three
UUYEY. Home video Gmes built-in!

I

Add Frigidaire's Microwave Ooen
Model RCM.6 te yooi kitchen and
enjoy Ihn veisatility and c000enlenco 0f a Stow Cook cycle that's

orn

ho

ideal fer Slow cooking costards and
dettcato sauces and egg or choone
dishes

ro
Ove

VIDEO CASSETTE SYSTEMW
So You Can Record One Show'

While Watching Another
................./

eoh Il II cods Ost, on p ido o0 ,so dl TO. ColO. TV Felsens: 000005

Add a gourmet touch to the
convenience of microwave
cooking with this Frigidaire
Microwave Oven.
This model offers the versatility of a Slow Cook cycle. And for fast
freezer-to-table cooking, there's an Automatic Defrost cycle. You'll
also find a Fast Cook cycle for most of your microwave cooking
needs, a 35-minute Timer, and chimes at the end of each cycle that
tell you when time is up,
RCM-6

L

The Betamax Videocassette Recorder will make a significant difference
in your TV viewing enjoyment .. . because nowyou can program yourown
television. And call your televisionyOur own.

NGNA ,

ehrst
SjZe,

THE ORIGINATOR OF HOME VIDEO GAMES.

jpØALLI

..ercial

Look at what youve been missing. See a demonstration of the

:jty
e

Videocassette Recorder.

i

Only &aIiy builds a home pinball
gaine as good as tisis.

Trash COaWar.tOrS.
g0031
EscIqsiodL,tlsfßifl
io, giocO lfl,OW.00ens USO

Veesofif e

Connefllbje_Ponteble
.OlshWaSher°
Boy one ioda?, use it luOghi

Cao be boit ii, tolsi.

i' c w r-

Tills Christmas. give your family gifts theyll enjoy.
Choose.fronr the KitchenAld family of tine khtchon eppliancen.

-'-

TV. L APPLIANCES

7243-w. TOUHY

:'

t*e'4

.;.,4l

=SsOshSO5I

r

,i

MtDWtST
BANK

5550m.

re
PHONE 192-3100

-

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS HOURS:

Monday thru Friday
9 AM to 9 PM
Saturday
9 AM Io 5 PM
Closed Sunday

p-4

Th.ridayp December 16, 9976

SaI 11oIIdyPng..ài
-

biSrlICT ÑÈWs

The NUes Park District will
offer special Bolidy tIV1I1e at
two locatioas ovtr tim ChiMma

Rangers downed the Canadians
by the score of $2.
At4:45 p.o.. m agamethat saw
only 3 gnats scored the Hawks

Vaatioa. Momlag will be dcvoted to arta and crafts. willi the

aftemooaa bemg achedaled for

table game tournaments. LocaOons will be the Geennan

liest week m January, 1977. All
gasnrs will be played at the Louis
Schreiner Gymnasium. locatod at
8255 Obsto. Games will be played

on Thursday sights, With the
possibility of an additional nrght
being sot aside, this dependrng

accounted for two ofthem as they
nippedthe Blues 2-1. I the other

fleighlo Reereatioo Center, 8255

game, the Leafs and Flyers

Okelo, and the OakW.. Mano.

battled lo a 3-3 tie. Roger Bocci

Field Hoao., 8100 Ooark. Times
and locattons are as follows:
Tuesday, Dec. 21--9:30 to 12
Noon at Oakton Manor and 1-3
p.m. at Grennan Heights.
Wednesday, Dec. 22 - 9:30-1.2
Nooaat Gennor Heights and t-3

upen how many teams register. A
scored two goats and Todd Swaetz, two-thirds residency requirement
one forthe leafs. white Mike Fritz mast be met by all those teams

had two goals n4TimGmnbro.
one for the Flyers.

whn plan tptay.
For further infnrmaltonAe-

pm. at Oakton Moro..

FlneI Lorgna St.ndlnga
garding the league and y4ulre.
W-L-T ments, contact Jira Stamhorski or
Teem
liÍanders
6-t-O Phil Yappat 967.6975 from 2 to IO

Thursday, Dee. 23--9:30 to 12
Noon at Oakton Manor and 1-3
p.m. at Grennan Heights.

Loafs
Range1s
Flyers

4-24
Hawks
3-34
Blues
I-4-2
Canadians
l-4-2
l-5-1
Brains
Finne Hnnkry 110-12 yea. nidi

Taesday, Dec. 28 -- 9:30-12

Nora at Greonan Heights and 1-3
p.m. at Oakton Manor.
Wedsesday. Dee. 29-- 9:30-12

Noon at Ookton Manor and 1-3
p.m. at Geennan Heights.
Thnesday, Dec. 30 -. 9:30-12
Noon at Greanan Heights and 1-3
p.m. at Ookton Manor.
All activities are feet to all
Nito. Park District eesidents. For
faether information. coil the Niles
Pack District at 967-6633.
Pinar Hack.y [7-9 Ye OIdsJ

p.m Monday thee Friday.
High Schual B.nknIbaII league
Thc Hiles Park District is qlso

4-2-1
4-2-1

sponsoring a High School league

beginning the first neck in
January. Att gamos witj be played

on Wcduesday evenings at the
Luais Schrcincr Gymnasiom. A

- to Hites Park Disrict Floor

two-thirds residency eeqnircmrnt
must-h, met by all teams wishing

Hockisjtragun 9ctinn for 10 to 12

-

year.old boys playcd Saturday

tOact Jito Sta,ehorski or Phil

morning, Dtcrmbor4 at the Louis

Schrtinrr Gymnasiom, the foil.

YapF. at %7-6'75 from 2 ta 10

p.m. for further information
regarding the league and its

owing teams scored victorian.

At tO:45 the Cauuks demolished the Sapersonks 9-2.
_At tt:30 the Rockies -scored
tI*eeouts itt the final period to

Results of the final week of

rrcjuiroments...
. Sesului. lIRegiulenuan

Winter is here!- Don't sit at
wIth noltting to do!
Whethor it's dancing or skiing,
basketball, -or crafts, the Nibs
Park Districthas a program to
interest rvery member of th -

slip by Ihn- Kings 3-2.
: - I.eaguoStandl.gur
W-L-T
Teem
Canuks
4-1-0
3-l-1
Rockies
Kings
2-2-1
Supersonics
0-5f-0

Niles Park Distrift-Floor Hockey
League games which took place
Monday, December 6 al tho Louis

Schreiner Gymnasium are as
follows.

At 4 p.m. the lstandnes by
scoring a 6-t victory over the

home

family.

Registration -joe

Men's Beckoiball Loage

Brains became league champ-

Recreation

Programs wilt take placo on
Tuesríay. Jan. 4 from 9:30 to
Basketball League beginning Ihr - 11:30 am. and from 7 to 8:30
The Hiles Park District will
again sponsor a Men's Winter

inns. George LaCorte scored two

goals lo lead the way for the
Islanders. Also at 4 p.m. the

The Bnglo; Thursday, December 16, 1976

Attention -all ingotoes! The
Nileè Pack District is introducing
an encitiug new braaty coarse for
all interested young Women from

p.m. for Nilo. Park District

emememememnac

more "beauty" potential hot

residents and non-rrsidrnts will

don't know how to apply yooe

he held on Thursday, Jan. 6, from.

9:3Oto 11:30 am. and from 7.10 - techniques! This class is for you'
8:30 pm. Alt Rrgistrationswill be Yoo will be able lo enplore new

learn proper ose of make.up
application. This class will be
presented by a highly qoalilied

schedsrlcd timm. registration will
Moo's BUkOIbOB League

licensed beauty consultant.

The class will hr held oc
Tuesday evenings from 7 o S
p._fl. at the Recreation Cra:re.

The Hilos Park District again

sponsor a Méa's Wintrr

Basketball League beginning the
1977. Att

Classns will hngin Jc. II und

bring sel aside, this depending
opon how many teams regisbor. A
two-thirds residency reqairomenl

tian On Jan. 4 and 6.
Class sims arc limited so oc:
now and. he the 'brauty you
know you can be!

celso plan ta play.

Impeanluallunal Drama

gardtng the bragar an4 require-

Park District offres and Impeovi-

for 8 werks. The Ire for
gamos will br playrid at Ihr Lui .19.n1inue
Ihr
program
is $8 for residents
Schreiner Gymnasium. bocafod a.i
aâd
$16
for
000-rcsidrnts.
Regis8255 Okcto. Gamos will b6 played
tratien
will
he
accepted
doeiog
wilh
Ihr
nights,
un Thursday
possibility of an additional nigttl ihr Session Il program registra.

must he met by all those teams

T

Phil Yapp al-967-6975 from 2 titiò

p.m., Monday fhraFriday.

Tenus?
: Tbo adultworkshop in a dse:to
workshop graced to
oid iv

2nd A,mual l.SJ,A. Inlea-Sebani
CompeIltlaa:
-TSr Hiles SpoIls Complcn---wiil
br . holding its second annual

sirengtheniog tho individoolu
-nation both on and off stage. The

..

'e,-

workshop consists of various

ISlA. tntra.Schml Free Style

jw

thnatrr encersises.

Competition on Monday, .Drc. 20,
events boginwith comp '

-

ing at 9: 'I am.
Skalrr.. from all
Ir cts Il be ' --

Tkr drama for treos is a
proc1m foe all teros. The

A. SERVING TRAY

Colorir! Sauta CInas design ndds
ohan,fo) tonnh to ho)Idapsnrojeg,

program is geared to esposd oses
ce style . manId-nf fantasy nd rcality. Tite
ng. Ad- individual's snnsrs and imogiva'
et ssioe s frce so come anti sec tian teilt be strcngthenrd through
-

. ,,:

,

5065es nf awareness and maui:

7 gifts

4-

notional Workshop For Adults
and Improvisational Drama Cot

mmm, contact Jim Stamhorski or

-

to keep or give this Christmas
from those merry folks at the First.

Did yoo- know thol the Nile:

Foi l'orthrr-informatian re'

s at fr

A
Your choice of

horizons ofhair and skin core and

held at the Recreation Cont6r
7877 Milwaohec ave. For those
unuble to register on thc above

first wcek in Jan..

-

the ages of 13 through 18.
Just think girls, you may have

residents ONLY. Registration for

wilt

stylc is oil about.

notnetule lug.

lhroseofvacioos theater games.
comings and the Tree Program is
comings. Both programs are held
- at lite Recenalion Çcntrr. Clasurs

will bcgin JaÌs. II and corti000

for 8 wcks. The ire foe eithrs

--- program..is 512 for Nues Patk
Distroet residents (noo.eesidrv:s
fers are doublr).

.-

Chrlstiem Pastee Conleni
-.

The Nilrs Park District

C. EVERYDAY COOKBOOK
More than 1,500 rucipes ned idnus
foe duiloinus disira, and maroeluos

7

j

offerod 6 to 8 p.m. or Tuesday
-

B. TOWEL SET

ueightue poor bathroom with this
distincticu Brlggs tuwet ansnn,bln in
"Coronutton' putturn.

(y,

Thc Adult Workshop is offered

from 8 to 10 p.m. os Tuesday

i

will

I
-j

I

II-

Annual Christmas
,PosleeCnntest on Saturday, Dec.
sp:rnsar - Or

18. FIrer. is a chance far all young

arlistit to dispboy their skills and
.-- win viihcs Fiirds will br awarded

-With

its all

Hurry-

Jitafew

I,ft:

qúafyfiW

this ye's.

Looktothe buikiers of happiness-

JE4IELTURNSTYLE
, --

:

:
-

no later than 5 p.m. 00 Thorrt
- day. Dec. lb
.: -For fortkr information. call
District at 967
:thr Hiles

-.- 63.
-

-

-

HounnMun.-Fol2-ope.
SatOdOY5OD
SaodnylOnpn.
-

III

tOtlO. PflanoORl.ttOt

Moo..TanuTlso, 9.Opm

-F, ,d059.Opm.

-

.

RESOIJRCESOOER I17ÛMILUON

Satcntaon-1 n o.
Co.udWndnnzdoy

-

D. Beacon THERMAL BLANKET
Proolding warmth wlthnnt wuight,
thli 72" a 90'S 'Copri' muda) OOmns
In geld, groen nr blue.

E. PLANT HOLDER
Hnndp und hutpfal, it ne. be asad tu

plants nr hold hoosnhnld

F. West Bend CORN POPPER

tnll'bnttnring, 4-qt. puppue knIe off

G. Procgor.S1100 COFFEEMAKER
Duloon IO.nop 'Coffee Mugir"

system fauter usnoc Insta.

muto,
fitto. plu. brew alon$u, and
3.
batten nurstret,,

the suasen to tube odauntugn uf this grout
Tt
buIldup
ulla,. Just dupoalt thu spuolfiud
unsoont (muet bu
new fand, tu thu bunk) In n nnw nr nOlitlng
InnIng.
CuasI. Thon totanI nne ut those rolauble gIftsIran ut.
ne fur
a seminal rhuego.
Yoo nun kn.p paar Item or glon lt na u Christnru,
prelant, Etthor muy, yno'ro wup chaud by tuning
mue.p
on Ihn slit and earnIng macop on puar InnIng,.
Off.r guud snIp whllu soppli., ln.t. Se dan't wall fur
- Chrlatmea. Cerne In, pint, puar present und tub, it humo
wIth pua Iudup.

SAiii.'n.Cbuluimtia Party

:

-

'.

-The Nitos Park District Will
sponsor an Annrtal Ch:rstesaS
Parts at thé Geminar Heights
Rrc,czlion Cruter 18255 OkeIrl

GIFTOuIDE
$300 dopelif $1,000 dsp,.it 05,000 dipe.it
nr mero.
nr marl.
or mer..
Fron
Fr.,
$2.00
Fr..
Pr.,

Sornlng Trap
Tamal Sot

Ev.rydayCuukbuuk
Beacon Blunk.t
Plant Heldar
F, Corn Papp.e
G. Coffeomak.r

$2.00
$3.00

$2.00
$8.00

$lS.00

Fr..
Fr..
Fr..

$1.00
$13,00

..oi.satarday. Dec. 18.
. Ihn frstivitirs wilt beglo at I
..- p.m. withprizes. games. estertaiomrnt arid rcfreskrvents

all. This year's party will

far
alsO

feature a sprcial prr.ChtislmaS -

..r visit by Santo Claus. Saoto will ht
aeailable to visit with oit y005fl'

sires who eIlend the parny
Sliling Prugeams
-Ïhis will be year final appastUnity te engistèr far this years

Nilrs Park District skrteg proi- grams! Classes range fruit
.-vi-ditssnhill skiing (9 years so adult)

-

Deopntn,atnkukinnlsdSkuk,e.
........HOURS

ulflmnluklunlvd.era,GuIt Ruad
-.

.ERALSAVINGS
-

nów avaibabte at the Park D:atnct

offftcr. Alt postren must br submitted to the Park District Office

-

-r

-

-

Under new pension reform legislation, a qualifyingindividual
- may set-aside asmuctias $1500, or15% o---lnöôm with
taxes deferred until retirement Compounding of tax deferred
iñterest on these savings over theyears generates more
. .;.dollafSto build a retirement fund -much, hiuch larger than
. would be-possible with taxed dollars. Ask Skokie Federalto
show you the surprising figures. And don't wait. Use 1976 tax
dollars to start building your retirrnent fund;

KOKIE:.

catcoeirs at Ihr Santa Party or
Dcc. 18 al I p.m.
Ralès,and fece posterpaper S

s

tax Iweakl
j:

Ist, 2tsd, and 3ed plouc

winners in six. diffreeet age

-

Individual Pethement Sa6ngs Account

Pdg 25

.apd-cross itoonlry skiing, tO thiS
t tjreOr's - new -skiing peagram for
' ---tadics ONLY.
hOalthirtt

Skiing isooe of Ike
and most cltallengiog spans in
which you cao partsctpate. The
Condnonul

on page 26

FIRST NATIONAL , BANK
OFM
ONGROVE
6201 Dempster Street
(312) 965-4400

Morton Grover III. 60053
A Full Service Sank
Member FDpC
MORTON GROVE'S, BANK
-

-

Pr..
Fr..
Fr..

Fee.
$0.00

f.

ha

P.ge26
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Park District
Conthsued froto page 24

safest way to learn this sport is
thrnagh a pnnfessional issiroction
program. All fees include: expert

instruction, equipment rental.
beginner lift tickets when applicable. and transportation.

ndsj

District in

T'br Nues Pat

cooperation with School District
#63, is sponsoring open gym.
activities at Gemini School. gal.
turd and Greenwood. Gemini's
North Gym is opon on Tuesday
evenings frost 7:30 to 19 put. for
High School ages and abovr. Arr

what you're lonhing fort
Por further information call the
Nites Path District at #676633.

Golf Maine
Park District.
The Golf Maine Park District is
offering two new high school age
leagues this winter. Thrre wilt br
a vonrpetitive high schont basketboll cagar on Monday evenings,
beginning on Jan. 24. Tim league

A MESSAGE
IN THE

PUBLIC INTEREST

chämpinn will he decided by a
round robin tournament, with
trophies hbittg awarded te the
winners. The first gante will be

FROM THE
TRUST DEPARTMENT

played at 7 p.m. The fee for the
tragar wilt be $100 per team. and
egch trae, may have a maxintum

OF THE

twelve, and ntinintunl of eight

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SKOKIE

offering a high schoni floor

players on the roster.

Ilse park district svitI also be
hockey league on Satavday after.
noons beginning on Jati. 22. The

Golf Maine
seeks park
commissioners

CoHege
.

serking residenix tnteres(d in
becoming Park Cnmniissintiers.
Park district eesjdenls .18 and
over are eligible for election.
Contntissianees receive tb compensatinn, and have as their main.

Maine East seniors planning lo
attend college next fall had better
get mnviuq now since Mr. Keith
Hone, Mat»e East career cono.
selor, advises that collego uppli.
catioúsand olher required fsevis
-should be sent to colleges heforv
the winter vacotinn begins.
When applyìng far college
admission, students should corn.
ploIe
udmissinn
applicoliov
forms, obtain recommendations
from faculty or clergy if required.
sign the transcript release form is
guidance, and have had ACT. or

responsibilities the making and
adopthtg nf ordinances. setting
policies. controlling spending.

and the entptoyntent of the

.

administrative stuff of the park
district.
Nominating petitions muy be
obtaiped at the park office, 9229
Emersot,. The ftesi filing dote fer
pe titious is Jan. lO. 1977, and the

last filing dote is Jan. 24, 1977.
Ca'ndidaies . need at least 25
sigeatares ta have their names
placed on the ballot,

apptying.

For farther information, call

furnished by the park . distflct.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Teauts will be tornted and around

robin todr6ament will determino
thewinners, The fee for the floor
hockey tragar is StO per ersnn,

Sweeping and important changes have
been made in the U.S. Tax Laws: Some
of these changes may affect you. However, almost everyone can control the
tax consequence if action is taken before this year is gone. We urge you to
checkwith your attorney or tax counsellor, now!

with a one third rednclton for
brothers and sisters.

For more information ne the
basketball and
1oor hockey
leagues, please call the park

district al 297-3®0. or conte in to
the office ut 9220 Emerson.

1977 calendars
Free t977 wall catrúdaen are
now available al all Unity loco.

4864 W. Irving Park, Chicago;

ij

of Skolde

rooeaoEo,nw

A comprehensiste catalog nf

of thç

rtecessury forms completed ho-

brochure is. . a

project

<
Corner of Uncnln&Ooktno, Dnssurosn,, limIste, tlSnnis6(X76 673-25(5)

83ht Golfrd., Nites; 1005 E. Gulf
ed.. Scttounthurg.
Everyone is invited lo pick up
One of these lovely rustic prints
which are o rentindeelhatUnity

e-

extends their best wishes alt year
long.

if there are questions,

The plan is expected to cost
between SS billion and $8 billinu.

used for construction and

-.51m

-

le . 1973.74 the Moine East
gills had an utmost perfect 9-1
record and finished costpeti:ion
hy,tkiog second is the Cvetrel

hearings on aircraft noise last

Suburban Lnagae.
TIre girls refused to slow d::::o,
'and 's,ith ouch hard work and

man's. announcement would give
the committee 'nupetun 'w the new

300 Olympiques.

:.
,.

a'

-

.
...

i.

'gy'masls,

for they're
puttiñg in many tong haars to stay

Lll

tIre team ir

oaptOttt

Dnnsa Maitciui, who competer t,
all four eninto but spracialtars n

:

beam ard floor encroise.

.

d*1'

: ' This season proves to ho sa
differènt for'Coaeh Betty dart-

.

.

- I.PHONEi.

.

AUTHORIZED PARTS AND SEI1IVCE FOR SKI.DOO SNOWMOBILES

NOR WEST HONDA

297-11

8880 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE, NILES

HOURS: Mon.. Tues.; Wod.,.-Thurs IO-to .7

Fri. &Sat. !O th G .- Closed Sunday.

tevet of noise at the asaren, there
'u sOit a need furlucaI input from
. .

.

Ihr penpld mont effected by the
.uotue,.thereutddnfr
living around
thu'a'uports."
Mikro added.
.
He tfldicated that he plans to
reintroduce tris hill in the 95th
Congress tb.ut wuold establish a

.. Çeu!rnw.tyAirpoetNoise Impact
Board wherever 50% op mure of

the people tying in an airport's
nolan -Impact area ore not residents of the city that owns the
a,i. ..uport. .The.boud would hune a
.

,

ci ,:.i0tOC in decIding acreptahle.noisr

frqn!,M'uciaft' us'mg their

:..

.

-

..

'qn additIon to redncing Ike

.

.

-

meS other proposals to out

aircraft cuino.

,

Ca

captuttssKathy Baffes and film
-'
Barrett 'nitlS.be domieat:ag lItt
.. bais and vaulting along mtlh
Cynitee GestE and Sue Kerr.
.. .Juniorsaddiàgrothe depth at Ihn
feadr are.Kbthy' Brioaotara and
. 'Ouby Isola.'and nphomare Corer
. -.. . Sete:will he,anuther vaultnr cha
. e - will greatly Itelp the team affarI,
With.tlle:stutomeet herse hei
at
:. .- Maine East this year. the trott
'isseüinàits:'goats high and ttaprt
..

.

'tuh one'ófth tapteams ro
state.

lItt

a'
4*,

,--

I

FEATURING 3 DIFFERENT GAMES. THE PERFECT
CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR FAMILY OR FRIENDS

...

Compare these features:.
a

Connects easily to any TV set,
Plays three different games

I

squash/handball, tennis/table tennia,
and hockey/uoccer.
Automatic scorIng.

Congress te study and mourn.

. Suhnrbao League.soath divts:OO
ehampiorrs!rip.

. baker ioint ignition

.. And .thtoost effective ridecontrol system in lhe
industry. See this big brother
tothe proveo 340 and
-

Mihora predicted that Cole-

mItre tmenty school Nitos Wast
invifaiinnal: Also in the 1975-76
season the girls took the Ceotral

.
..

-

.

year, heard utler suggestions for
autrti, a prnject,"

Foe the third year in a ron', the
Maine East girls won o first placo
.

e.

en-

icone source nf fondingthnt is not
heing used and the Aviation Sub.
commIttee, which held extensive

.

modelix the great Ski-Doo
line is more sled than
evf before! The Oly 440 han
abig 440 Rotax twin.
Mikuni carburetor. Reliable

FROM

-e'

fer retootltttng," Mikro said. "lt

delerniisation the girls agai:: rd
their team to asrron st placv in
coufereñeefoe the 1974-75 sea-

.

FAMILY HOLIDAY FU,
Ri

pansies uf airports.
J had suggested previously
that (here is o surplus of about
S23 billon tn this fuñd that could
he Used tu help the airlines puy

heginuiug in 1972.

.

'grving" motion in the robber

Game..Modej 7516

made up of tanes On passenger
and oie freight foavel und is Is he

.

It's the new Ski-Doo0
with more muscle.
Ski-Doo Olynipique*440
; Now the mostpopular

Home'Video

A'uneay Trust Fund, which is

Mitre East's girls' fymnostics

,

EEJYSEY4i

surplus from the Airport and

tea,,, is far too good to be
overlboked, foe Ihr girls trave had
winning seasons since the team's

-

and fabric, which overheats und
strains the bond helmen» loyers
of tire material.

Mikro mentioned a passible

-go idunceor see their coossetor,

-

Durtng the post four yours, the
Center bau processed more thon

Open to Ihr publie every Wodnea.
day, Thursday, and Friday (row
12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m. and

source of revenue that coold be
used to finunme the plan - the

seniors

Maine East girls'
gymnastics

requIred since it is already

presrnt in the old bottles.

located

Seoretury Coleman annuouced
that hearings would begin Dee. I
on passible sources uf funding.

should contact Me. Hass is

at 299.1900.

on the

cosveninetly

by the nuise. M'dvo said.

So- the word to Maine East

copy throngh the mail or school
district, pleacatl Norma-Schnttz

really do a job and the contriho.
rions will benefit all of us, The
high school rreycling program is

38go-

West-Hi campos al 7929 Aostin
Avenue in Skohie, Illinois. It is

of old containers (by recycling
your glass), leus soda ash is

Park Ridge and some sections nf
Gtenview are particularly effected

iv

seniors is "get it done nnw', and

Recyoling..it is o commnnity
program where residents eon

help aeload ears. For more
information on location or mater.
tal preparation, please call 94fl.

1.915 of flexing muy build up
human bodira. but too much
tesing tears dowr tires. UnderInflation eioses ad' colector

munities uf 0es Plaines, Niles,

certain- course areas, and the
required forms are submitted

bedi'hure is being sent tO. fomilies
in the area. Ifynu do not receive a

has hero euprriencin& critteal

mental Protection Agency.
Glass industry officials have
noted that by inareauing the use

iCul.

bus been particularly hued hit by
aircraft nuise emanuling from
O'Hare Airport, the businut aie.
port 'ne the world. The corn.

loti nr destai hygiene at Harper

early.

Once again the gloss industry

the galdeliurs of the Envires.

industry now rstimatrs that, with
a large volume of recyaled glass,
recyclIng may be more econom.

Saturday, 8:00 am, to 5:00 pm.
(It is closed all day Sunday
through Tuesday.> Students are
at the Center all day Saturday ta

blet. which Mikro represents,

censed practical nursing at Oak-

scllsolors ta Senior citizens. The

West High School football sto.
dium (7929 Austie Avenue, Sko.
kie). The drive will be held the
entire month nf December io on
effort lo further promote Ihr
re-oese of recyclable glosa coo.

Operate oconomicalty and within

which would othenniso have been
seul to a landfill, The glass

nnise'rrductlon plan.
The Tenth Congeessionut Dis-

h.

. fore the Dec. 17 vocalionsiscc
Mr. Honn says thai most of tI:c
stale schools ore filled hy mrdEdocati,,tt Model, funded by Title
March.
tv-C, ESEA.
- Atsn, community colleges like
The programs and services of
the various edncalional, recrea. Oaktnn or Harper, which hace
suck popular programs as litioual and social service agencies

are al times quickly filled

Center, located behind the Nitos

could reduce the amount uftime il

C.ontntitlee for the Commanity

with the ntany eppoetunities
available for all cillaons .. pro.

ho conducted ut the Recycling

ities havr been forced lo close

85g tons of rectaimabte gloss

would take to implement the

Contntuoity Education Advisnry

in the East Maine comntunity are
listed anni described herein to
assist residents and newcomers

because of their inability to

manufacturing of all forms nf

Township and surrounding urnas

funding foe the program that

avaitable.pregrams, 'Directory of
If Maine Easi seniors arr4..
ComntuuityEducatino Services", . planning to go to one of the stato
has just -bec,, publistted fly East --s chants, snch as Northern or
Southern, they should also get he

to porttaipate in a glass drive ta

solid waste reclamotioe program,
bus once again issurd an urgent

Mikro pledged to work in
Congress to find sources of

cepilince are quite limited.

Maine School District 63. This

glosa, Dortug the last few yrors,
several soda ash-producing facil.

level of nuise by mudiing nr
replacing the noisier planes and
by changing flight patterns. It is
.enproted to reduce jetliner noise
by 30% utmost immediately and
by 50% within eight years.
"The idea of cutting nuise by
retrofitting or replacing the nuis.
lee planes and by adopting nuise.
culling flight patterns in exactly
what su many of us rn Cungress
have been pushing fiar." Mikro
said. "The only objection I hayo is
the length uftime .- fi years - to
cut the nuise by 50%."

.

lions: 4242 N.. Harlem, Noreidge;

F

Dwectory available

appeal ta all residents of Nibs

The ptnn calls for cntting the

Urbana, they can sill apply oodor
the rolling odmissious policy
there: however, chances fon ac

shortages of sodo ash, 00e of the
three basic chemicals used in Ihr

Congressman Abner .1. Mikva

ficautty reduce aiecroft noise.

-

nP rh

reduction plan
ttam'Coteman's ptas lu signi.

deadline, Nov. 15, for the Uviveesity of tttinois Chompoigv

297.3000.

George Reobre, Manurer

Niles Township HighSahoçts

Secretary of Transportutinu Wit.

If seniors missed the first

s

Variable speed and variable hop.
117-volt adapter plug included.

a

s

s TV converta back to normal use wIth the
flip of a twitch.

DEPOSIT 25O IN ANY NEW OR EXISTING
ACCOUNT AND THIS EXCITING GAME IS
YOURS FOR ONLY 55.00
-

I'

(ADAPTER lNCtUDD)

THIS OFFER AVAILABLE WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

Airman Neal .I..Shparago. sou

.;_ of, Mr. and. MrK Arthur E.

... Shparegu of9382 Bay Çotouy rd.,
Des Plaines. hauban,, aeleeted for

'r.

ehnlc& team'ing: at Sheppard

APR-Tea.. ta. the Air, Perce

'First
National
Bank
of
Niles
7100
West

i:!.' medIcal ueretee:lletd.

iiikmg for Tomirrow . . . TODAY
s.
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Urgent plea ¡ssued for clear glass bofties

. enpressed approval Friday fur

SAT. scores sent to the college
or cotleges- to which they ano

gantes will bogin ut 1:15 p.m..

and all the equipment will be

Mikva. hails
noise

application
deádlines

The Golf Maine Park District is

i1IBUgIe, Therid.y, December 16,1976

Oakton Street Niles, !J,9nla 60648

967.5300

Pug. 1g

lit.

Psg.2

;miiusday, Dmbee 16,1976

The Steam & Clean Team
make the perfect holiday gift

i

'Ia-hp motor with one-year war-

unusual Christmas gift for the
estire family, parchase an ISE

raaty on labor and ihree.year

Steaming H20 Tap and Stainless
Steel Garbage Disposer.
The H20 Tap provides l9O F.
hot water at your sisk for making
instant coffee, tea cereal, or

Both are rombine,k in an
The products 'are made by

le-Sinh-Erator Division ni) Emer.

son Electric Co., Racine. Win.

three years old and toilet stained
by Jon. i, the preschool center is
supervised by Patricio ¡(ovar. a
specialist in early childhood edo.
cation, nod staffed by experienc.
ed persoatiet.

Fiseit Mau, 7132 Dempster,

Morton Grove, 60053. Or calL

WH

-

-ÇJj3I

-

AT K1RNERS
corn. In or call

I

-t

for details

Att aspects ofa childs develop-

ment most ho nurtured, accord-

G-

tog to Ms. Kovar, and the

program offers- a variety of
activities designed ta encourage
i)réalivity. iotetlrctnat develop-

l1 N. NedflwSsl Hwy.
9.441l

Pulk RldgSo

menti and the social aed emo-

9.5, Mon. tisa Frl.;94, Sat.

----'A

houaI welt.beiog of each child.
The spring semester wilt hegio

There tee openings in Ike following sessions: Monday, Wednesday. Friday 00m 8:30-11:30 am.

Has Yoixv' ChAs'bas

S;Ju
.

%OSPtlED

RAeRS

s1acctcss Binss

3 SPIeD

Jewish Day School in Skokie in Bank Leumi't Chanukäh observance
io participate in lighting the menocah coodtes. The Chai necklaces

they eeceived an gifts, along with deeidets and Israeli Chocolate
Chaoakah Gell, are like the gifts everyoíse receives when they join

Tuition for the throe.day pro-

Ihr bank's Chai Cmb for Chansbeh saviogs, along with feev

gram is 527 per month -while the
fee forthtwo-dayprogram io $19
per month.

STttiSAl#$

R BRAWl IJSWTIdEOGKTB
a 1ANCSM
C

-

qt.'tt';o
#fl4uRsy Tn. p.9Il

8Ito N.MtLIJAUkEE
OPEN MON

Shira and Martyn joined otker -stüdevts from the Hillel local,

and Tuesday, Thorsday from
t.330 p.m.

f?ea49M,j

a 3$PEED

lin O recrue visit to Bank Leumi Le-Israel. on La Salte Stono) at
Washington in Chicago, Shira Kushnee(teft).of Morton Geovc, ami
Maetyo Goldberg (right), Skokie. rctivedgiftn of Chai necklaces.

00 Jan. 17 and end on May Il.

5PKE & PEDRL

Por further 'information,

checkiog acc000ls, gift certificates for 10 to 20,er ceyt discoonts on

gift items from the Sperms Museum Sturo and ticket) In Ihn
Museum's Illinois Synagogne Exhibition.

call

--

The whole world seems to be

wilt be -taught by an individual
teadhe Also. it is to the
od dont tea h
t
d
t
decide n-hat calisthenics will ho

going cn-ed these days; and
Ma e E t i
e cepti P E

classes will became co-nd at the
brginoiog ofsecond semestee doe
In the passing of Title IX in June

-

-

Maine - East

-

.v5

(Peffetforholi&iy
vi - -org i.

-

-

Co-ed PE. clà.ses at

Ms. Kovar at 967-5120.

-Q-t',----.

iiLI
SAVING AND VACATION ACCOUNT

Open to att children who aro

They can be pocchasod from The
966.1750.

.A.V.A.

Center wilt be held on Dec. 20-22
in Building 6, Room 615, on the
Oubton Interim 'Campos, Oakton
and Nagte, Morton Grove.

attractive gift carton -for Christ.mas gift.giving for 5159.95.

W. Havi

ANNOUNCIJG

Registrption for the spring

semester of Oahton Community
College's Child Development

warranty os parts.

other fast foods. The Garbage
Disposer has instant-start, big

-Gifts from hrael

0CC spring
reqislialion

sisad and mImi tests will he giovo.
Elemeotary schnols in the avec

nf 1975.

hâve olrnady bèeo required to

stattthis progradi undro Title IX.
and Ike_first of the Maine schools

Who gets - to be eo.rd? The
unter and sedinr

so homore

H

mwll

Id

m

lasen. but freshmen won't he
inelnded in Ike cn-ed classes until

sometime in Ike 1977.78 schonl
year.
-

-

Natoratly there ace a lot nf
qoestionsabout cn.ed FE. and io
1k w eh ah d 1h
y mmiii
wilt h m 150g I
Ihem b
the Feb, -1 deadline. Some things
have bees decided; foe example,
alt
es w 1h the p bI
I

exception ofswtmmiog-aod dance

dPEw M

trI

d

HAS ALL THE THINGS YOU] GO TO
EUROPE FOR

Open a SuAa VaAa Account now and enjoy
a trip to Centra! Europe and Switzerland, a Country
charm and magnificent 4lpine scenery, of great
is our
..0
destination for Sa Au V0 A. in August 1977e We have
chosen Lucerne, the loveliest of all Swiss
resorts, where
you will spend 8 days, and 7 nights in First
commodations on the shores of "Lake of the FourClass acForest Cantons. " Next Years' Tour leaves
6,
i 977 and returns August 14, 1 977. Stop in orAugust
call Golf
Mill State Bank for further information,
a
detailed tour brouchure for the exciting S.A.and
V.A. '5
\ '.v1SS HOLIDA Ya "
:

-

North during last year. Marvo
West and Maton Sooth have vor

heguothe program yet.
-The committee nf ten Mntoe
--

-- East teachers who are set/ing up
the cn-ed P.R. pengram ace Ms

Betty Asetsen, Ms. Alive Par1h Id
El

Ms B I y B
B

k

k
M

M

J

h

s'

vro

Coughtun, Mr: Roo Davilt
Betty Fisher. - Mr. Feaok Koohe.
Mrs.

M

J ry Macc

t

dM

Dan Entzoll.

- Rnsselar medal winner
-

Stainless Steel
Garbage Disposer

USE Steaming

j

H20Tap
Gives yoi 110'F instantly at the twist of
a tap.
Installs right at yoor kitchen sink.
Makes instant foods and beoorages in
an instant.
SAVES ENERGY: Costs less thai) heat-

ing tea kettle water...yoo don't waste
waturuither.

-

It's the popalar Mndel 333/SS tn-Sink.
Eratordinposor.
a Stainless steel grind ckamker.lnstánt-stàrt, big. ½ h.p. motor and cor.
-

rnsjQn protortinn.

warranty on parts..
-9. Farnoas ln-Sink-Eratorqanlity.

oATÛ
Lr-'.

--

;vi

"i)L

'

-

-

s 1-500r Warranty on labor and 3year

te

A inisiroam deposti of $100.00 in Onieka,

BUV ThEM TOGEThER AND GET THESE
FOUR LIPTON CUP.A.SOUP MUGS

MADEOFQUAUTYCHINA FREE...
AND A SPECIAL PRICETO BOOT

-

RIZIT MINT

Maine East neniorAndrew Brndnerofpaek Ridge is the recipicnl
ofthe Rènssetaer Medal forniqellence in mathematics and science.
(l.r) Mr. Chartes Foreman, science department chairman; Andrew
-

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service
7132 W. Dernpster
Morton Grove li
-

-

-

-

CALL:
-

-

1976 undaddittoual deposits ofg5n.00 month.
. lydaring th eneotsunan (7( months. with u
fieni dupnnitof $1000g to Jane 7977.
Tofnl easiut theteip. 0550es, par
Ourson. basados doable
unnapaney.

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK
9101 ONUNW000*vL. NEU. ILL 6064$
PHONI(312)154.3116

NtMIuRF(ØgL

Bradner; Principal John Clousor; and Miss Rath Anderson
mathematics department chairman.

Annaatty since 1916 Rensselaer Polytechnic . InsilIate has
awarded the Rensselaer Medal. Is its l'tesi) half century. thu Medal
has beenawaedrd toovek 55.000 students inahaut 1,300 secondarY

schools throaghuat the United Slates and Canada.

: JOLOJL,,,,
- absout hoo p

The Pestie't ßa«k

e

U,*lke'tg 9wi

--

PageilO
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TheBagte,Thuesday,Doeembevl6, 1916

Santa. Claus joins

Niles West
Choir

thejet age-

Members of the Nues West
High School Acapella Choir will

eotertaio potroso at the Old
Orchard Magie Pan, Skokir, at
7;30 p.m. Dec. 20.
Ihr eighteen hih school sto.

4ols. under choral director Hugh
McGee, will perform the follow-

ing program ''Carel of the
Bnlls", "titig We Enchanted".
"We Wish You Ihr Merriest",
nd "Hallrlojah 'Cholas" from
Handel's Messiah.

:

"Gifts for .Little.People"

ED HANSON

Even Sauta Claus han la krep
up with the times. In the
Bicentennial year 1976, un Satur'
day, Dec. 18, aI approximately 2,

-

p.m., Santa will arrive at Mc-

transport kim lu the Nues Mc-

-

-

From 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. Santa
mill greet rvery child and presesi
èvery hoy and girl with a free gift.

WATCH FOR

SANTA CLAUS

A Niles West High School brass
quartet headed by Don Cagen will

perform Christmas music. The
quurtrl mill he joined by carolers
frum Niles Wrsl,

Who Will Be Arriving At

McDONALDS
by HELICOPTER
-

M Le S k
D ertleld h ds a toy e NOItTRAN b dr,
Kett Kuefuer-, in NOETRAN's "Gifts forLitile People Drive" as she
briards a bas at Old Orchard Shappitig Center. The toy, along with
all othersdonated to the drive, will go to Mary-cille Academy, Des
Plaines; Uptown Hou I4oase Center, Chicago; and to the U.S.
Marine Corps for dtslributiosto oth charities, Two NORTEAN
bus drivers have volunteered tu collect toys donated by residents cf
the 23 commueities served by NORTRANou Saturday, Dec. 18, al
Iherast entrance ofJ:C. Penney at Golf Mill Shopping Center, and
un Sunday, Dec. 19 at Ihr west entrance of Macshall Field and
Contpany al Old Orchard.
All NORTEAN drivers will also accept -tizys in new or good
condition on any NORTEAN r9tlte. otilil Dee. 19. fo! those who
cannot get lo one of the shopping center pick.up locutions.- Those

Lou Ma'naji

- south

Loo Malnati, the happy.ga.
lucky benevolent maker nf the
world famous "Gourmet" pizza
in the pan, isgoing south, and
branching ont'uatinnwidr, The

on SATURDAY,DEC. 18at 2 PM
I FREE GIFT FOREVERY CHILD.I

Brees Quartet
and CarolerS
Will Pérform

-

.

first of 30 East Coast franchises
will open un December 18 in East

Nnrlhport, Lung Island, New
York. Malnati, who is responsible
for starting the Brian Piccolo

pieza, judge tops by panelists,
will open his oem sooth Incaliun

(#4) in Flossmnnr an Jauxary 5th.
The intçrior decoratino wan dour

-

-

special Christmas decorations, and specials galore, tu fact, plus
Sake
will have au all.Chnstmus
menu with the prices losere than the
number uf first downs the Sears picked up last
Sunday against
the Broncos,
Jahn tells mr his 51k aaniversary net
u oem alt time high in
atteudauce records and he served mare penplr thun
boned the
Bears last Sunday.

Art exhibitor

Watercolors by -Thelma Spain
of Des Platues, a member of Des
-

quarterback Virgil.

Plaines und Purl, -Ridge Art
Guilds, are an view through

At ¡aI,e'n birthday party Dec. 8 the guessing of the
pennies in the btgjar was sa successful that he plans number nf
ta hold thin
penny.jardeal all then the-month afJasuury tmoro details
latro).
If the Bears would have had breakfast
at Jahn's Reoloeneat
befare last Sunday's game they might have
wan. Par they could
have selected hts famaus high energy breakfast offreo
big, fresh
- eggs, Canadian bacon, potatoes, toast, batter and jelly for only
$1.85,

December 31 at the Art Corner in

at Ka-Jcc

Ladendoef Olds showroom, 77
Rand Road,- Des Plaines.

"Hyster Street," a comedy
directed by Juan Silver, aud

starring Carol Kane, will be
shnwn -at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center, 5OSQ
Churcl- Street, uts- Saturday,
December 18, at fr15 p.m., arid
Sunday, Decemb&r 19, ut 2:00
aud 7:00 p.m. Tickets are 51,00
far children, $1.50 for members

and students, and $2.00 fur

-Sitecializiug lu laudscapes and

-

share line scenes, Mrs. Spain
finds

ib ber art a means of

expresstnghrr leve of the beau- ties afnaurejheely given to us by

'And Jack Pardee will probably he on hand for

amang the many senia roitize us who go ta Sake's every afternoon
heiseren 2 and 4 p.m. far the big savings they get off
.11 food
items-un the regular menu. Yes. senior citizens, get
z big 50%
savings every day between 2 and 4
p.m. on eay item affjùe'x

Her paintings may be viewed
from 9 am. to 9 p.m. weekdays,

aud from 9 -am. te 5 p.m. on
Saturdays. The Ladeudarf show-

Decetisber.

egitsning January 3, the Art
Corner- will feature wulercalors

wiehpenand ink by Glenview
artist-Diana Weber. Call 827.3111

fue fnrtber details.

GOLF MILL
You'll los,e Wendy's Old
Fashioned Harnhtir.gers
made from 100% pure

beef; rich, mealy Chili,
crispy FÑnch Fries
and creamy Frottys
so thick you have to
eat 'em with a spoon.

__.__ CUPCOUN
,-

-

.

treU. Wed, Dé,. II

. ,.-

- *PETER SELLERS
-

I'

DOWIS
ne

f

Now at Wendy's
Old Fasinoned
Han.bsrgerL

'R

'Mt

---

P

this noepon enhiles'
ynstO2boshlgot
Chili loe $1.®
Otter expires

HELD OVRR

cntwernty:

-

-

.'*JOHN ToonosTa

e

WEEKDAYS: 7:15
SAT.&SUN.
.

-

2.O-5:5ß945
-

"CARRIE"

-

'

PhIs

r

-

"SHAMPOO"
WEEKDAYS: 9:15
-SAT
:SlJN:
3:55.7:50

-

-

r

-

--Best Show Báy

InThoArea

EVERYDAY:

l:OO.S,lS,55O.7:45-lO:OO

oflanuary 16th"

Dort Stroug nf Gr ruview is

producer und Bill Shudinger of
Des Plaines is set designer
Following the opening Weekend

of "Tlr Night nf Jausury 16",

whose collossal frasds were on

R

upen auditiuns will be held an
Snuday, Jus. 9, ut 2 p.m.. und
Monday, Jan. lO, ut 8 p.m. for
roles in DPTG's March produc.
tian, "The Silver Whisile". For
details null the Gaild Playhouse
bau 015er ut 296.1211, between
noon aad 8 p.m.

On Dec. 16 the Leaning Tower

YMCA will host its annual
Christmas party for all
the

member, enrolled in the Cou.
queme's Handicapped Program
und their families. The festivities

will begin at 8 p.m. und
the
entertain ment will include u
baud, clown and u
special

appearaure by Santa Claus with a
bag fnIl of

treats. Approuimately
300 children, adults und valut,.

leers will be in attendance

ihr paint uf being eupased.

Charged With his death is Kuren
Andre, his beautiful
secretary
who also claimed his lave.
Adrienne Salid of Des Plaines

\

will ho soon io the role of ihr

bald, impassiased girl accused of
murder, and Betty Bryasi uf Park
Ridge will be painli,ig the Buger

NOW FEATURING
HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES

of guilt at her as the atturoey far
the prosecatian Her defense will

lie in the hands uf John Clark,
Oak Pork, us the defense altar.
Try. Reid Ostrowski uf
Niles

portrays u sauve racketeer and
witnrss far the defrene.
The list uf witnesses far ihe

pm secalia u will include the mue.

THE CHAMBERS
restaurant..1oJ1nge

Fast Service
Accommodations
Shoppers Special
For Smal
Duiners
Pno'fi..

Relax With
Jo-Ann Karl
lion urgan

dried man's young wifr, played
by Sheila McCormick of Muflo5
Grove, her banker falber, Don
Schroeder of Arlisgtan Heights,

Dinners served Tuesday thru Saturday
from 5 P.M. . Sunday from 3 P.M.
Special group luncheons
available.

Also in the cast are Betty
Kaudlhinder of Palatine as z

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 647-8282

und a private detectine, portrayed
by Dick Galloway of Fach Ridge.

8881 M8weukee Ave. at Ebingor Dr.

ADVANCE

t

RESERVATIONS
p

RERUIRED

MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!

. 3 GAMES

PARTY LIMITED
CANDLELITE SOWLING

SERVING HORS dOEUvRES WHILE
BOWLING
BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

.

FAVORS..MUSIC.DRINKS.PRIZES

CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

.

G:_'or55 Arvey of/aesop's popolar restanraut, 7041 N.
Oakton,
Nitot, informs-me that they will be upen far
breakfast and dinner
Christa,as Day. Gcorge, mba it nue afeIte top chefs in the wacht
says-he- has- prepared a special Chrlstmus menu nf traditional

q

ONLY $2800PER COUPLE
COVERS THE ENTIRE EVENING

hutidny-favarites and, afeanrse, yan can get Arvoy's

ROOM WILL 5E CLOSED TO EVERYONE

mvno. %,, fur a blg haliday breakfast and luter, a snper, festive
holiday dinner with ali (he trimmings come titis Chriulmus tu

EXCEPT THE-COUpLEs CELEBRATING THE NEW
YEAR

Arcey'i--Sollt George and Tommy Aevey eatend Season's
Greelings lu all ,,

NETWORK

P.g.31

u

uut'of'this.alaeld Caesar salads free with all diuners an the

*FAYR DUNAWAY
* WILLIAM HOLDEN

-

Proof of Age Not.

r

tian, This,.. 0.0. tO

-

-

RATED R
-

R

EVSRYDAY:
2:OO.4t004,OO.S:OO-l0,QO

-

Playhouse, h20 Lee st.. Drs
Plaiae.
The gripping case being tried
in "The Night of January 1h" is
the niurder of Bjorn Faulkner, a
Swedish financial utunipalalar

n-Ax.n Enel at the argue whaplays and singsynur favneit

songs
of. now erthen, Far a lrisnl3 holiday dinner, ur any Irme
far
that clatter, ynu'll -discoee, dining ut The
.xnbees is a real
pleaveec far the quality nf their hnme.coaked.e,a,j qnality
frudskavenneqaal,

OB.e:aÓ-lO,OO

DECEMBER31,

'?

The Chxbeeo Resp.n,r..n, 6881 Milwaukee ave.-, ut
Ebisgee
dr,, is nuw featuring haliduy specialties, Thèy are still accepitug
resersuttons fur small Christmas parties and as eeeryane boums
Wirn husbreu there, Thu Qmmbees (ned
is geormet quality plus.
At dinner yau can reino and be entertained
by tite talented

"PINK PANTHER
-STRIKES AGAIN"
PG
EVERYDAY:
-.--

16, 1976

"The Night afJanaay lb",
tunny Swedish maid, Fur-rest E.
esplosive courtroom drama un
in
Simnus
afGlennj, us u Swedish
Which Ihr ending depends au the
hoakheeper, and Murky Caben uf
verdict haudcd damn by u jury
Nues us u Gu.Ga dancer with
drawn from the audience, wilt be
u
"50m de plume".
presented by Dru Naines Theatre
Dean Weiss of Des Plaines wilt
- Guild foe three
Wrek.ends in
preside from the bench, Juhn
January.
Directed by Judy Castaldi of Buckley uf Hoffman Estates plays
Drei-geld, this unuuuu I play by the bailiff und clerk, und Muri.
beth Ziemaun of Des Plaines is
Ayo Raed Will apen an Friday.
ihr court stenographer
Jan. 7. and continue Jan. 8. 14,
Is. lb. SI. 22 and
Bflus Finn uf Chicago plays a
23. Cartala
unie is 8:30 pu,. for Friday and pelivemun, Ralph Loen of Mt.
Saturday perftirn, a000s . and 7:30 Prospect is De. Kirkland, Denise
for the two Sunday shows. Tickets
A. Pedrisco of Schaumbnrg is
way b crcserve d by culling Jase Chandler, a handwriting
copen, and Fran
29h-l-211 bet woonnaoa
amI 8 Arliugian Heights Pitehforij of
p.ei_ daily. The courtroom setting
plays Mrs.
will be an stage at Guild Hutchins wife of the night
J

regular menu,
And Cttristmat atjake'n will br a red letter day fer all the kids
ton. Ftirixke han stuffed his Tmusure Chest with brand
toys
for the little girls and buys so that every kid ran hace aarm
new lay
fer Ch,jstma Aud Sxnt. tlonn will
be on hand at Sake's tao far
his festive Christmas party.
And nl] orphans if accompanied by parents, and alt
senior
citizens (aver 65) ifaccompurlied by their grandparents
can have
anything they want in the rcstauruet far free including the
cash
register,
Seriaasly, don't forget Jnke'n big Christmas party au Dec. 25.
Thorn ire prizes, surprises, music, 'live' entertaiumnnt,
aud fun
far eeenjanr .,, and tuyau und yauru, Jase hat asked
me to wish
yo__o all u very Merry Christmas and a HappyNew Year!

--Ilay and on Snndays daring

TICKETS
NOW 75

Sehe's

Christutas party becansc hr might find same linemen material

non-members, tnformation, call - -room will be closed on Christmas
Kaptutt J, 675.2200, eut. 224

ALL

the Repro met the Broncos last Sunday.said Jack Pardee befare
:- Afterthe Denver Broncos "creamed" 'em, il
seams to me that
the Bears offensive liurmea shoold
linemen with the phasr company. quit football and get a job as
linemen is ri0ht,
they're mast "offensive" ta the fans Offensive
and ta the game of football.
nut en opposing teams.
Aud poor Walter Payton wltu preved
he could cry better than
he could run last Sunday could
get ajob on any daytime TV soup
spera. Walter thr weeper might become a big time soap opera
star.

feuture'live' enteetziomeut

-

by Judy Carter,- wife nf Bears

"tts an houor to win the rushing
liemrn would like to win it far WallOr," cliumpianship and our

t could say more about the had
news Beur, bat this is the
Christmas season and t can't Sud it in
my heurt lo say anything
mean or nasty about Chicago's
unstars On stripes because Sake
han invited alt the Chicago Bears to his
big Christmas party an
Dec. 25,
lake's Reslorresul wttl

tCuefeer is presentisg tu Mrs. -Sikes.

-

..,z-'ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

"D«au
_1 flews

Eut wait till neat year .. the Chicago Bears are just
getting
warmed up to lost 14 straight neut year ... yes, th
Bear,
mill
wind sp in a bowl all right - hut not the
Super
Bomfi
Bou! Boo! Boo! .. is what the fleurs wilt give the
fans to
shout about neat year.

who donate loys will receive a shopping bag like Ihn one Mr.

Scholarship Fund, owns pizza
cestaarants io Lincolnwund (#1 &
nd Elk Grove (#3). Lou's
2)

Enjoy this delicious
money-saving
special
for Only $1.00.

"The Night

Bears bow out"

Donuld's on Milwaukrr and Oakton, Nilen, by helicopter. Should
weather hr a problem for Santa's
flight path from the North Pole,
Santa's helpers will he ou call lo
Donald's.

mo B._gk, Thne..jy, »e.s

e

Make t a paint daring this ferijee season tu visit 111g IThI loi.
night ebb, 8710 Gulf rd. They always put un a great show with
isun!enftlle best entertainers in thecountay, The'IThI tute
is upen
duily till 4 oni (Satrrrday till 5 dm,) Fur reservation fue sia
or
ntere. ihooe 2414799,
-
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Nues Savings pays more
interest on your savings
or certificates of
depos,t
than any bank.
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'DU)INt

t.-Natióna1óf Dès Plahèi
doll conteSt nne$.

Pi&ure

-

-

Citizens Bank record drive

-McFeely
recognized as
certified lender

-

-

-

Cs:,nmrritial Lenders (CCLs)
lire CCL progron: Whict:

r

in

sponsored by the ABAn Ce:.
I,Ierciol Lending Division is

Inthe true spirit uf giving befitting. this trotidey season, Lune
Trueblood, (second from left) sëeior accounting officer at Citizens
Bunk & Trust Company, presents u ctseck tbr the bank's 1976-77
United Fund employee und corporate contributions to Ron Jouwiok
and Rheu Wind, campaign co-chairpersons for this year's Park
Ridgo drive.
Loriking on is J. Russell Morris, president of the Park Ridge

United Fund. Mr. Trueblood served us chairman of Ike bunk's
Internal fnnd'ruistng drive. Messrs. Jouwiak and Moñis ate also
employed at Citizens. This year's employee and- corporate
conleibntions from Citizrñs encended last year's record drive by
searly 10%.
-

The top ftv eolrants in the annual Doll Fashiòn

designad lo raise the professiosot
staodor,ls and improve the cor:.
merciaI lending fonction witI:is
Ihr coo,oreycial hooking system
by -giving special recagnitins
to
tittrseconimercial tendres who
fnlfitl proscribed slaOdards
of

Cootesl have each been awarded $25 by Ike

rontests sponsor, the First National Bank of Des
t'taines.

-

As shown above, Mr. John W. Heddeas, Jr.,
Esecutive Vice President of First National Bank of
Des Plaines, preseols awards to (l-r): Mrs. Jeanne

u

-

Niemczyk, Des Plaines; - Mrs. Attcia- Stiff, Des
Pluir,es: Cathy Drogosu (winner to the mater-15

PeI'fstflhIaflce

and hace demon.

stealed a high level of koowledge
and experience in their field.
Determinotros of eligibility for
the CCL designatias
is based
either on - Certified
long.
leros experience IGrandfather
Classe") oe on satisfactory coo:.
pichan ola six-hoar exan:ination
The Grandfather Clanse expires

compelilion): Mrs. Carol Dorgosa, Des Plaines; and

Mrs. Alberta Mobley Moonl Prospect.
A total of 96 dolls were entered is this years
contçst. The Des llaines Women's Ctub has given
all these dolls te churitahlr orgänizatioss foi
distribution to needy children.

kqInThe:HoIidap

tinte oral year, what
ten rai esonsac
Itas been called h
en:ostsig, fi. l:oldjng periods, h mollees ax
cant oveehoul :f the Federal
and
ooin:xs: loses n:ieimam
Steactuee in a generoto5 will tos,
the
IRS
math
b
cecear s . sise provision5 con.
:0 An
effect
o special service to the o erv:,gretieement plans - and
titre other developerentsela
co,::n: ont:y the Fies:
t: trosts. fina::ciol pla:tnisg, and
Basti of Des Plaines has National
e
charitable giving
acoe: prehe nsivean d prepare
rosy.:o.
t
ncoe:e:es:i ng ori the folder,
o::dersiand booklet oaili,:ing all
Ja:::es
Sheldo, head of the
lie n:oloe ch anges:v ihr tao laws.
First's
least
Entitled "Tao ltefi:en: 'ib
Drparte:ent Steen.

Rislry B. McFrrly Jr.
prcnide,,i. Bank Oprratjon5 vic
Di
parto-col of Skokiv Tract
Savings. Bank, was one of o:o
tija,: 70 hankers (ron:
across the
Sallan oh owererecen tly
rrcog
,,izcd by the American Bankers
Asserialton lABO,) as Credited

-

.

Booklet explains broad
'mpac of Federal
--. fav
-- lIuIIlI
Conte too

'

»rnrberl6, 1976

First National of Des Plaines
offers songbird place mats

(rem ht'ocer I.000'page tan law
that touches onestate toses, gift
tot, capitol gains, and home
offices
"Tas Reform '7h" porntsout th

ways rs whtch estate and g:(t
ctseshave

points that he or she should
explore farther."

Complimeotary copies of "Tas
Reform '7h" may be obtAined by
x:otply stopping in at Fiest

National Icuener of Lee ovd

Peairiel or by welling or phoning

Iwe5reVawpedtenMrShridonat2744I I,
caRa. Ofdøathln tbOUIIJIBd Stete,.
GiOel-loa,tfond

H,gti qsolily reproductreos of songhirds
of America have been
recreated in a series of placo mats
National Bunk of Des Plaines from avaitabte to savers al the First
December 9th lo Jannary 15th,
As as added otlroctron Ihr bank will
also have a number of tine
birds on dtsptay dueing thin
special
offer
to
With a deposrt 0(5180 in a sew or euisting sanees,
First Nalianat Savings
accisant, savers wilt receive four of Ihese
mats as Ictig as the sappty lasts. The attractive songbird place
tong.tasting, plaslficcoaled
place stats are imprinted on beth sides
so Ikal savers get four
innterehangeable ptaceinats far their
diposit nf $10g,
The Bist National Bank of Des Plaines
is localed ut 733 Lee
Street,

Bookers applying foe the CCL
certìfied by a lO'n:en:tser Avcredi.
tatit,nBoard composed of leading
bankers from every Section of the
coavtry,
MePeety is a raicee banker.
having- started with a major
downtown Chicago bank in 1947.

designation are eoan:ined and

-

-

Rejoined Skakie Trsl in 1973

aftgr servieg two sobtiehan banks
Over ¡ 24 yeae span.

Promoted to
Sa!es manager
Alvin Abelman mas revenilypromoted -to sales manager in

Fendentiul's Evanston district
agency, 2861 Central st, Ile was
formerly an ageet..in the district
and in h Skoki residest (8901
toSg sL)

Helping losing in tItis year's Holiday spielt t Citizens Bank &
Trusl Company, Park Ridge, are tbepopnlao Me Dottough Fomily
Singers. This talented mssiçal-family; whose members eange io age
from 4 to 18,-will be perfortng a variety of holidu songs in the
- bunk's mal,,
on Sutue4hy, Décember 18th, from 9 am. to 12
-

.

noon.

-

-

¡-

-

:--

-

Ibown preparing for tlir äppearance are (teftto right): Jean

-

-- Frances, ReginaPat, Dafid and Gregory McD0000gh. Loo ion
Richard C. Rasbkewicddjrector of marketing for Citizens.

NorthWest Federal
art e ibitór

:Cw;ÀROSÒÚROm
our wonderful fleW way witlíyour hair

Now is the time

. . .

to get your 1977 license plates.

Instant service at nominal fee.
while supply lasts.)
District Manager Luciano Ta.
esito said that Mr. Abelman
joined the company in January,

"Chiaroscurò'-,-to the painter it's the interplay of light
arid sha,de. Which perfectly describes our slected
strands lightening, to nterplay with your iiaturol color
for o lovely portra t. look. We do it with Sheer Delight,
of course--the condit oning creme hair lightener that s
kinder to your Jóir. Sheer Delight chiaròscuror todays
look,for you!
-

1975.

A solive Chicagoan, he is a
1956 graduale of Binnen High

School,
Acune tu civic affairs in Skokie,
he is assistant Cub Scout Mactee
ofPach 226, Northwesl Suburban

(Free fasteners1

Bring along the completed license
application form,
and we'll do the rest.
Service available Dec. 1, 1976 through Feb.
15,
1977. Stop in today.

Council, He is also a board

A I IP gElegreet fMort II e h b Is so
fht ri t y
ob ch w Il h
h b t d ng Decembe
t
tI Gallery f C
ArI ut Ihe Des Plaines office ofNòrlh West Federal Savings 2454
D
pi tH
lic I
o-ht lt w Il h si wo from D
13 1h
31, irlclodespaistirigs in u dandy of media. Her landscapes ate
done in watercolors and oils e;ith seme pen and ink highlighting.
N ib W t Fede al G Il y fC at e A t h h corn
pP
showpluce for-snare o&Chtcagolansl's tinestarlists. Ms. Elcgreet
S
ubtb t w JI
e t the lrv g Pa k fI'ce f N lb We I F d t
I

J

3wh

twltremans ltJ

21

member ofthe Men's Club of the
Northwest Subnrban Jewish Con.
gregation.

Mr. Abelman and his wife,
Joanne, are Ike parcels of Iwo
--

nons; David, age IS, and Michael,

age 9.
-

-

--

-

P.gnSS

I txsrdthat'.any ac:aal plans that
tntpac: on Estates Teas:s, and
are ntade shoald he dyne Sn ovly
F:::aec:al Planning'', this
::eo'
iv covjaoctii:n with o lawyer
koohle: will he incaloable to yoa
Or
Other planning advisor, Mean.
and yeue fantily in andeestondin
the fae'eeac h:::5 changes in thegwhile,howev
"Tas Reform
'76" shoald give
tas:sg sySten:.
the average
individual a good grasp of the
The booklet has been drawn

Der,
JI, 1976.
,

FOR TÌIÉ PAR TIES AHEAD

mn lIngle, Thnrndy,

i

800 Waukegan Rd./1825 Olenview Rd./U.s.
NavalAir Station
Glenview, Illinois 60025. Phone (322) 729-1900
Member roic
Open 7 a.m. to i p.m. everyday except Sunday.
Automatic Banking Centers open 24 hours a day, every day.

;l7

ÑsM' -

Phone966-3900 to Place â classified ad

4ata,
¿-.....MunGm.ikk

L

JARGEST'

.

. CIRCULATION

'

MARKET.

.-

Baldwin split nound.6 -string
electrirjazeguitar. $195.00

.

616/12.23

967.5375

Wurliiter Spinet piano, wal.
nutiloish. Perfect rond. $350.

6I4/I223

825.3961

Aunque sword & gnu callee.

-

.

lion.' 3 Nazi SS daggers.
$250.00. 296.6640.

NICE PEISFOR

-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVEOHOMES
--

571/12.16

Two paie of hand -carved

hacienda entrance ifoers from
Mestco. 36 s 80. 30 s 80.585
S70/1216 $125. 296-6640

;.

Aluminum Siding

doy.

Modern style --electric fireplace with heateron thérmo.
stai. Gold cotre, brans trim.

: WATER PROOFING -

SAVEINOW

$200.00 SPECIAL-.

FaB ami Wlntorspoelal
Ahimimim siding, sotttt. lacia
seamless gaiters, roofing and
remodeling. Storm windows
and starei doors at cost with
perchase ql aluminum work
J. C. ALUMINUM-

-

Básemcnt walls repaired and
sealed any criar. Basement
floors repaired 150.00. 0ase
nient floors painted $100.00.

Like new. FOnctional $45.00

823.7342 alterS P.M. 632/1.6

Country pine ,diuing set.

784-1046

hutch. lersttebble. 4 side & 2
arm ches.. des sine. 2 mo. old.
Orig. $1600. Sac. 1100.
965.5448
618/12.23

.. n

2.6Sl9

Barrel bar . black Naugahide

NILESt 11.000 Sq. Ft. nfl
Milwaukee Ave. Zoned B-2.
Showroom ideal for salc and
service. Can be divided into
iwos.500Sq. Ft. units.
Wm. L, K.mkol& Co5

JOHNCS

SEWER SERVICE(JaOtoo & Milwaukee, NOes

Yone Neighborhood Sewer Man

298-5005

I
p

stand, glass tops. while
padded qnren

headboard.

$150

FIREWOOD

g23-7342afier5 P.M. 631/1.6

Breaking up convertible cot.

lection. Now is your last

Gray tweed swivel rocker,

FIREWOOD

13-ÈTdoradoConverr.

very comfortable. $25.00.
965-4882
598/12.16

Beat the high winter price.
$37.50 per face cord. Free
delivery. All seasoned hard.

Call Mike

chance to own a convertible.

woods.
433'2739oe 724-6264

j

QUAUYHOU$EpAJyp
Los. Itat. Free Estimate
KAI1LSCIIEEL
9674731

29LtZ530

ROOFING
BOB FRITZ -ROOFING

FREE ESTIMATES

-

iusidr and out. $975.00. Call

gOceS P.M.

alteró PM -526.2055 585/12.30

Spanish sof6. love seat. haw.
chain lamp and tobte lamps.
$750.00. 296-6640. $94/12-16

Buick '70 Electra Cons..
Body. Top. Interior. good
rond. Front eñd suspension

needs repair $1.000. 967-6460
63911.27

Moka on student denk wilh
chair.

. 692.3529 642/1.27

B-It gun'Marksman 20 shot
B.R repoater air pistol with
tt.Bs. sto. 967.7336655/12.30

2 comfortable living room
lounge chairs. I beige and 1

606/12.16

1974 Yamaha Enduro 360CC.
Low miles. $800.00- 967.5375
615/12.23

Table with leaf and pods. 6
chairs, haffet.roertlrnt rond.
$200.000roffergps.3585,

965-5448

617/12.23

Tahle, while Parsons.type.

Escel. cond $125.00
825-1073

Complete suffit, fascia &
siding. All work guaranierd.

--

824.9469 -

-

-

Mu col lnsumc,

hockey tickets available for
certain games. Asking reg.

USE-THE BUG

6201 Dempsterst,, Merlon Gr

Two snow tires on wheels.
Sire B-78-13. Used I mo.

-

-

-

$3S.00pr. 966-5795 645/1.27

Are you looking for a permançnt -position with a growing
major corporatiun? If you arr

neat appealing, willing to

CALL DIRECE OR OF
PERSONNEL
296.8121

nl noir 500 tolls und rein,
nasts'.

SAVE 4040%

-

EncrIIrntTtps
Encel!nnt company benefits.
We offer premium wages foe
all categories of help.
-

APPLY AT-

-

j oj os
-restaurant
- AUSTIN & DEMPSTER
S990Dempaler.MG
9d49Mllwaukee Avd
. Arrima foam MW Rnu.NBes
-

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

-

-PLÄ
NURSING CENTER
NII.n,

abtini yam,
.

.-

program and excellent workiog

Otmostpkere. CalS

2570 W. Devon

and Trust Company

Part Tim. . E.Iull S.l..

BE A FOTOMATE
EvItable enthusiastic n,aiure people wanted to operate local
FOTOMAT stores.

Encollent benefit pockage inclodos Coeipetitivr Salury.
Monthly Incentivos, Paid Trnining, Liherol Discounts &

1IÎiWE NEED
ANALYZERS
...o
...11 IflII I
::::: iuvv:

.n
;!;;!

Attractive Schedules.

Perfect lieues for Mothers tOASt-3 PM & foe Students 3
PM-8PM. Pini alternate Saturdays.
-

Openings onailnble foe the right people.
For the Nllrn Area-Lumroneemood ShoppIng Conter und Harlem
and Touhy. Alto Mllwaukor S Eluton Area.

CalI Chrlu forlaterview

:::
asili
.5118 To qualify.
.::

nerd foe enperienced aeatyerrs.

-

you should paoseus a 3 year degree from an
accredited electronics school and have the ability to
.5100 diagnose trouble In elcctrooic eqnipment. Judgemrnt to

_.... ana yac rejects and varied test procedures also reqatred.
15
2'3yearn cnpeeience plus a backgroond with integrated
circuits and traosistors are essential.

fffGoad

UVNM:iipj.

fifiChIcago, Illinois

!!!fl

-

An EqualOpport99ily EmployerM/F

NEW '
QLTJWIA7

965-9814

833.6925

Dynascao is One of American foremost

of
L: test equipment. Oar continued gmush manufacturers
has created the

GAS STATION
ATrENDANT
Full tio,e. permanent positioe.
Day time houes. Eocellent

compony benefits plus dis.

count ou porchases.
Aptily Fe is.,,,,, cl - 2nd tir.

JCPennoy Co
Golf MIII
. Sbnpplug Coutre
Nlleu
E. ual t3pp. Enip. M/F

PAETTIME HELP
ll;flOA.M. to 2,00 P.M.
Mon, ihm Fri.

s

USE THE BUGLE
i

-

WANT ADS

SECURITY GUARDS

Full toot Port Tirio

to years and ,,ver (niale Or
leniolci. No Onporieiiceoec.
esuary. Able to pans poly-

graph atid be bondable. Start
at Once. Apply in person on
'-Wed. t2/l5aedTtiors 12/tb.

dùring the houes of 3PM to

8PM.

PINKERTON'S

INC.
e/o Holiday Inn
5300 W. Touhy
Skokie, lii.
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

Coritomplaling a
GARAGE SALE?

- WENDY'S OLD FASHIONED
HAMBURGERS

BASEMENT- SALE?

7243 Harlem
647.9474 Call Altee 2

ANTIQUE SALE?

-

CONTACF

Dea Plalnrn, ill.

824.8137

4

(Corner N. W. Hin7. & Toohy)
(Nortean hoi to door; i Vi bibs.
leoni Northwestern Stationl
Equal Opportunity Employee M/F

E18o W. Cuyler Avó. ,-

DAYS,Nuw and tbm.u.t ih

Job requirements ioclude
good lyping skills. spelling and willingness to accept a variety of
rcspons,biltttns. Apply nom . Start io Janoary 1977.
Full
eolployee fringe benefit

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS

Citizensßank

.00
. HOUSEWIVES

CLERK TYPIST
A leading national Wholesale hardware distribotor
has
i niele diate opening for Clerk Typist.

WILLIAM ANDREW

starting salary in line with bairkgraned and talents
assai plus many company paid benefits.

ALL SHIflS
For Suburban Nursing Home.
Gond benefits and excellent
salary.
Call Mro. OnIon
967.7000

647.8674

o WAITRESSES

RNS
LPN'S.

2!3lNMMi*e,

Male Ger. -Shop.. I yr. All
shots. AKC. watch dngoe pet.
Not good with kids. $65.00

-

cousamrrorgauizations.

We must nell ear 10lire nlnch

-

PremIum Wagen

ene of the nation's leading

IncludIng InutalIMtail und P.M

relaii. $40.00.$67-9684

-icooks

WE WILL TRAIN
GROUP IHSURANCE

MRS. MAXIMENA 825.7000

FOR ALL SHIFTS INCLLJDING THE 3RD SHIFT
(GRAVEYARD SHIFTI

groondfleer opportunity with

peenqaaruyurd

Enercine beuchdejtioemad,.

Men's 26" black 3.npeed

- TRAINEE

into this once in a lifetime

$695to $9.95

Sonday 11 o.m. .4 p.ns. :---

bike. Gond tend-$25,00 966.5795
.646/1.27

-

learn and get by on appeonimately $8,000.00 your liest
year -while in leoining, then
you osee it to yoorself la look

-

AIV8SIIULI Plias

.

1'tt more informatico and an interview appointment please

OJOS

PUBLIC RELATIONS

price. 825.8387 days

Men.,
Thues.'& Fri. to 8 p.m.
-

vevy

guod rond. Bench included.
Ideal for ree room. $250.00.
7lS-2229uft 6PM. 623/12-30

384-9724 or384-494$

2 main floor Black Hawks

in Original carton. $70.00
Lnwety Sjnèt Organ,

MORTON GROVE

ahle. Gd. coed. 625.7027

-

career.e,inded individual.

OF

MANAGEMENT

c,,t. Storage barrels. Reason.

FILlS SLUIIC*IPOIU$
, 08 SAIl

Candidate will he responsihle for alt
cash receipts and
disborsemeots processed tkru the Trust Dept. dato processing
system. Functtons will also involve eontml and balancing of hoth
manually prepared comics and those automatically produced
by
the dato processing system. Most be able to type
as well as tent matértal. Excellent startingsome statistical
position for

NOW HIRING

Angus oven. Premise hike..
Eire. vibrator hell. Encroise

.

834/1.13-

iST NAT'L BANK

Appliances
Aotlq9en
One ieee or enlier household

CA NOW WE PAY CASH

643/1-27

tMMSST CAIPU O1LET

--

HOME ALUMINIJM CO.
Phnuot 283.00w

.

63911.27

-Dolore. A-1 coudition. $25.00

SEE OR CALL MR. GLOYD
YO 5.4400

8MM mitote camera w/zoom
Ieñ and case- Projector. Ige.
Round ntirror . Ige. rectang.
ular mirror-pr. Table lamps.
Chest - of drawers. Black

40"tt34"x19" High. $15.00
.823-1590

.

.

nie-bloc with sold oak lahie.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Ai, Eqéal Opportuoily Ewployrr M/F

Pleasant Working Conditions
Many Fringe Benefits

-

*
*
*
*
*
9860 N. Milwaukee Niiez
*
* *_* * * * * -E* * * * *
APPLY OR CALL

Banking

- CLERKS

VIETNAM VETERAN
Wlllpuy top dollar for unable
Fundtore

Hand witid -Victor talking

lohn M. Smyth glass end.

Will sep. 2 mo. old. $550.00

--26" girls bicycle . Sears

b/w all ehanuct-conmic

coffee table. Large. 560.00.
967.7336
607/12.16

end tahles and cocktail table.

. BOOKKEEPING

I:

RED LOBSTER INNS
OF AMERICA, INC.
PAID VACATIONS

ACCOUNTING CLERK

-

---60l/12.16

Sofa. love neat and chair. 2

,

L

A

--

Solid Mohg. dining room net.

Yamaha road & dirt bike.
Endura 100. Low mileage
.74-, $4500 or best oiler.

967.5598

.

613/12.23

gold. 125.00éach. 965.4882,
597/12.16

SUO Tonky Ave;Dcs P1mns, III.

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

and IS minute tinier. Encel.
leni rond. 550.00. 906-6220
allerS.
575/12-16 -

:

* DAY KÍTCHEN
*NIGHT KITCHEN

PROFIT SHARINO
And Brcce,e part of Aniericas fastest growing Sra Food
Chalo

TELLERS

9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Aerunafrum 0011MM
ShOPPIng Couler, Nifes

A 2 stools. Custom made.

Used twi. $125.00. 966-0584

824-5152

Free esiiniates.

Beautiful wood & lealhrr bar

35.000 miles. Very clean

Spectaliy in re.roofing
FAST SER VICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

600/12.16

-

1971 Fiat 128. 2 dr.. 4 scaler.
4_ cyl. Enrol. gas mileage.

MOTORCY LE

--

new $100.00. 967.7977.

-

-

-

-

An Equal opp. Emp. M/F

busiorns, iiiarriage. Call for
appt. 296.2360or remeto

Dining labte, bleached ma.

hoards.pads. 2 chairs. like

READER & ADVISER

Advice on family affairs.

hells, 2 posts w/speed -ootr,l

TV. excel. contI. $40.00
825.1073
644/1.27

FAUCET

ihNa le
C O M PAN Y'°'2l00So
Des Platees, IllInen Drive

. EXPERIENCED

Sears Deluse-beh massager. 2

25

CHICAGQ,

Nues.
631.7418 Eve. 965.9591 Doy
763.4999
and leave message

PERSONALS

*
*

THE

With or withoot followiog in

AVAILABLE !!!!

*

298-1 140

BEAUTICIAN WANTED

W. of Deerfield

Boyal nianoal lrgal.siae iv writer. Good condition $15.
966-6220
630/1.6

$100.00 692-3529

hogeny. drop leaf. entra

Apply
7740 N. Milwaukee

2200 Rlverseuodn Rd.

Sliding glass doors 3'n7 3
sections ttierntopane. Best
offer, 965.3745
619/12.23

73 Chrysler Newport Royal. 2

Danish modern couch. New.
641/1.27

Must br experienced
10,00 P.M. to 6.00 AM.
Excellent Tips

620/ 12.23

$30.00. 967.7336

tires. brakes & shoçhs. $2,395
or 5. 966.0473 aftre4 PM.

Organ & Voice. Private in.
slructtoes, honte or studio.
Classtc& popular music.
RlrhurilL. Glauuouo

Yellow vclvethigh back chair;
608/12.16

WAITRESS WANTED

Largest seleetlife any sheller.
We payfor spay. Visit l-5. To
approved ¡lomes, nominal fee.

Gd. coud. 910.00965-4882

.

Imoledtate full time openings
tor Operators with
5001e napeet000e on the above machines.
We are a major m000funtare
r of plumbing brass
goods offering Competitive wages.
iOceotive bonus
plan. shift premium and
Compeehetsive beech
program to a clean. modern facility
START NOW!
Call Me. Rodgers

298.5500

atacli for both pet and you.

A FEW POSITIONS
STILL

.-TUREET LATHES
l5tT tip a opnoan

Work school days only.
Contact Mr. Cachur

Christmas oscitement loo

2 560u14 nylon while wall

792-3106

dr.. vinyl roof. Like new, in
lop condition. 27,000 toiles.
Auto traes.. A/C, PS. new

INSTRUCTION

B-B's. $18. 967.7336 624/12.30

Mrtal, hutch-style. 5 ft. kit-

Light gray oak bedroom set.
dbl. dresser. chest, night-

SCHOOL-NORTH
SUPERVISOR

MIopI now leoni ORPHANS
OF TISE STORM. Be Uric lo
yourself ucd i,ew cat ok dog.

Four different sights and

Men's roller rink skates-size
7. with metal carrying

glass doorson lop. 5 mas. old.
exc. cand. $50.00. 541.9359.
635/1-20

-

nCHUCKlNG MACHINES
lsnn up a orneatEl
"HAND SCREW MACHINES

MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH

Encrilent pot. 55.1)0
9654082
.
621/12.23

* * * * * * * * * * * *1

OPERATE

* MACHINE OPERATORS

-rS,30

3 mo. old black male kitten.

Daisy B-B gan. champion 99.

$75.00. 541.9359.

ehen -cèbinet. harvest gold.

-

Schwinn bike. SUtcellrnt coed.
$40.00 967.7336
609/12.16

*SET UP

'r 3t00 to 5,30. 4 day mk.
.00 per week. 967.6064

2705 N AzHt.gtuellln.Rd.
AeIIñglo, Hoightu
-

*SET-UP MEN

oioetiings, 7.8:30 and pick.

-

-

lires. Excellent coud. $15.00
965.6273 afier500 633/1.13

temi. 4 boo stools, like new

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

Must selk - Universal Waste
Kstg hnilt.in dishwasher $50.goodcood. 965.5447.
- 595/12.16

5 ye. old boy needs someone
w lake him to Nelson School

Closed all legal holidays

611/12-23

966:1644

-CHILD CARE w&yigj

Hes; 1Sp.m.4dâys a work.
days .71 Saturday and Sun.

lights.two stools. $100.00.

FURNITURE

WATER PROOFING

-

Receiving animals -7.5 week.

Bar S ft. with back bar m'Oh -

Piano . Guitar - Accordiou

L

INTHS

CALL 966-3900

-

District 63 . .

Contlnbed Cram Pog 1

contnbntitsg factor leading tò a

Mrs. Nidete, wha said- the

review of the board's present
legal services. Lessin said n
"celleclion of misservices and
nonservices" by the present legol

Sept has resulted tu Tuesday
night's action.
The Bugle had contacted alterney Jerome Bobbins, who maybe
unsvilttugly caught in the middle

of an imbroglio regarding the
aforementioned superintendent's
contract. Previously. The Bugle
interviewed former school board
president Arlene Nidele, who said
the supeeiolendenl's contract had

bepn changed only after can.
sultation wilb the school attorney.
When board members sought an
answer from Bobbins they said he

would answer their request after
reviewing the maIler. Some hourd

members said Rabbins has not

disdain far ihn anlhority of the
hoard. Booed atTmbers, admit-

changrs were minor, pointed na t
thu contract was approved by Ibe
school hoard for 3 yearn prior te

hug the ssiperinlcndent in tleoñg
willed. and ercogniaing his pro.

her leaving Ihr board. and fessional knowledge is quite

reviewed all telephone colis to Ihr
attorney overthe past 2 yearn and

receiving board approval. Gogo

their role is being usurped. It is a
classical slrnggle. But it has now
conte to a Isaltlegroand whelber
Or not board members cao trust
the unperiotendeol, asd whether

said hr has never done this

though admitling Ibis is ene of
the changes. Other changea con.

cere the superintendent bring
able to take action without similar
board approval.
While the majority board mcm.

-

board.

This spring. when the soperinteodent's contract comes ap far

reoewal (the hoard itas bcon
gisitg hint an annual 3-year
contract ouch year. extending it

Reiss had been io the minority
last year when the contract was
approved. They did not vete to

weekend.

Demon swimmiig,
swimmers traveled lo Niles East.

The past week-end meant

matter is Ike lock of confidence

mecen Ihr present majority board
mrmbeís and 1hesopennIendeot

Friday, Dec. 3, Ike varsily scoring
was Deerfield 108 to Maise East's
63: Ike junior varsity scoring was
Maine Basi 122 lo Deerfueld's 50;

Water raie hike...

Deerfield 90 to Maine East's 61.

approximately 3 years ago. Of Ike

Hersey. Against Deerfield on

and the freshman scoring was
Against Heesey On Saturday, Dec.

4. Ihr varsity scaring was MaineEast 89 to Hersey's 82

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

1
Yoor ad will be peinted FREE. Commission is expected when your item is disposed

of. Items
acdepted one commission basisran 6 weeks or until

COMMISSION SCHUDULS
Adve,v..d P,Icn
oa,comm,.io

15.01
25.01
50.01
100.01
250.01

'

sis.00-

25.00
30.00
100.00
250.00
600.00

-.

pre.pald at $2.00 pee week fur 10.-scenda or
Iena. Add 25 nenIa for additIonal 5 snarda.
peTa

SPORTING GOODS

SWAPS b TSADE5

IThe

---OARAáE SAins

Bugle Bargarn Barn 9042 Lourdaud Ave.. Nues. III. 60648

PInoso publish osp od(a) us Iislnd bnlnw. I hacn priced noch item (ilium pnr od.) Thia is soto eoeswo,ciol
haling.

IndoartIa by mnthod

t

D 2D

CLASSIFICATION

Oso pins per od block

ITEM

I

r

ITEM

et pa,rs. .5 II k. ,h,,,ler,2,,,d Ii,al coo- Il c,,lifi Thr
Sagte Errarmu Ban. cs 5,,, i ,,, O ad nesall, so hat
I hhcO O 0,00 cIa ko,, sol. The Bu'l. u.rg.lsi Bum
rcscï,csIh,er, ol, i,,,,,, t Pñflh a,,, ail thai dios s,,,
i,,,, r 'ri,,,,, Its pel,e es,,r re hi,,, et-nix ad x-jth he, Treei
h1 'r,,,-., ije,iS,,c ti as pl i,,,,e,,i,o, bees. etc. Ws-ojhlo,ekc
eiesce lIOn, i,,o sure liaI 5,,xra o s pabtjshed

eu1. Thu Saur Bmgala Bama,,d ,esdao x,li
I,e bel cccl, cuss bIs'
oralsi 'us-a i

e,,1

iuuusuuulse pecio u,,,,,, lad certiss-r.o, pv.
Ads tu, lue
uuu,,an., ithis- Iu M,,uudac. S psus.. i,, he pat iist,e ut lu, tue

:

VoarNume -

The - average daily cast of

eleclric service -would go from a

City

'

inoteaseof 81 cett)s if approved
by Ike ICC.

sewer faeililies, Fire bept., flee
hydranls and public instilulions

In other aclion Irnslres post.
poned final action to Jan. 11 for
caning vaeiatioti in lot sier an Ihr

within village boundaries.

A decision by commoniliex
involved to ash Chicago far a25%
waler raie reduclion, according lo

Jasrph, Marin and Loa Verre

Blase, resalled in much inter.

Maynard ed. parsuant lo oiyuot

property at 8420, 3204, 0212

. Approved a Sprcial Use

Ihr Cowmoi,wealth Edison re.
qaested increase in electricity

canilI0 change at 6935 Milwaukee

ase. for St. Tasiarbai School and

charges.
A recent iurws stacy in -which
Cu,mm,,nwcailh
is reportedly
"holding cune milli,,o dollars in a
fond" said Blase prompted himen

Clineelu building.

quesltuun Ihe prapuused increases.

will bring in an onnual 1%

n

Granted a Package Liqoor

License to Osco Deags io Oak Miti

wines, beer and baril liquor which

revenue of appronimalley $3,400
tut village coffers us eshimaled by
the packaging merchandiser prtiholler, who further noted that Ike
liquor license "will make Ike

Village Manager Scheil noted

tisai the Northwesh Municipal

I-

n

Referred to the Zouing Board

requests for zoning changes at
9l9800lfrd, forb Health Mart.; aj
Pol Center at 7940 Oaktan st.,
und a Service Slation and AaIO
Laundry at 6747 W. Tonhy (next
Io Lum's).

Zip

u

Free: blood
Pressure tests

aysu Saturday, Dec. 25; Monday,
3cc 27' Saturduy, Jan. 1 and
Monday,

Jan. 3.

Blond perasuin readings will be

4-NUes

Rolhmjuo.

Each hank is filled with special Sanla candy und a lucky Saulo
numbrr Ihat muy win holiday
presents far Mom, Dad and the kids
According to Carl Gubita, senior vice
president, Bank of
Lincolnwood, "lucky winners coald take homoprize,
like bicycles,
games, dells, cameras, and electric trains.
"Last ycad's Santa pcomol(oa was so Successful,
we are running
il again, And Santa will an-ive to talk to all kids
(aduli,,
loath al the
Bank on Dec. 20."Another time-honored tradition ofthe Bunk of Lincoloscood
is ihr
delicious Holiday -Table brimming with goodies
and refreshment,.
Il will be sel up Ike week of Doc. 20.

Oppertunities for entra income
or an entirely new career arr open

Io student, carolled

in the

Business Machine Repair or

Eleclroauvs Servicing pragroms at
Oakton Cowmsnity College, occording Io Wayne Marek, caer.
disator for both program,.

With several coorses affermI

for Oakten', spring term, Bss.
mess Machior Repair teaches
sladenls Io repair copiers, type.
wrilors, adding machines, and
eatcutolors, while Ike Electronics

Gutow elected principal
ò.f- Keérney
Consultants

Servicing course offers more
information an repairing CB

Bernard S. G000w has been
etectrd a principal of AT.

ANITA
and BOB

eqsupmool. televisions, stereos,
aod other appliances.
Foisting 0x1 that most chasses
us these Iwo programs are

scheduited io the evening

IO

accowmodale lOose who work

discover the

fstt-ljune, Marek said two coursvs
offered thIs spring will be open to
studenis new Io the programs.

rewards
ofjoggjng!

Tkese ore Oplics asd Mechanics

(BRM 120) merlin0 Toesduys and

Thursdays from 6:05-0:30 pm.
and Basic Elecleicity/Eloctranic,
(ELS 1011 meeting rilker Tees.

days aod Thursdays from 9:30
am-noon or Mondays and Wed.

nesdays from 6:00-8:30 pm.
Foe information en either of

Ike,r programs, 000tacl Wayne
Marek at 967-5120, est. 352. For

admissions or registralion io.

formaliouu, dall Oakton's Admissic0, Office ah 967-5120, coI. 391
or 392.

Kearoey, Inc., inleroolionat con.
soIling firm, Il was an000lsced by

Kennelk L. Block, chairman of
Ihr board, and Danald E. Rum.
low, presidenl.
He i, a specialisl in environ.

i

mental management, working in
Ihr firm's energy ood
engineering management proclices. He has Worked throoghaut
the United Stales in major man.
ufacluring and process io.
dastrirs.

ACE STAPLER
Model 455 . '9.00 Value

WITH THE PURCHASE 0F

20 BOXIS OF STANDARD STAPIIS
-

--WV osnedo lut' sold anita

u, yastnheo hasband nub G,en,
u,900 ha, la tuis hi, daily touai3O
tnosjo,. aal oocna,a,u, d, O,iln

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE

7-O67T 647.0678

Mr. Golow, his wife, Carol, and

t'w two children, Jeffrey, 12,
'l Beyon, 9, live al 8935 Moody.
in Morton Grave. Ho is commis-

IeU00000deruaithinlahuopnvheo.
rhenic,iuy. ewetia,,ihy oud
spi,iCuoity. Sao, une u,ne c5iidreonorn i,oeiaod a, celi. Oca,
anna u0 Ont nov hun oca nnO

RIGAL OFFICI SUPPLIES

si000r of the Mactoo Grove Park
Dwtrict and Communily Choir-

OuUntnhieco,,,tuylhninn
becchI,-

751 1 N. MILWAUKEE

man of the WTTW Annual
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hilt

1661 H. Horthw.ut Hwy.

taken ois Thuesday, Dec. 16, al
the Niles Administration Baudlug, 7601 Milwaukee ave,, bel'
wem Ihn hours af4 und 8 p.m.

-Board meeting

carryover lo lan. li meeting,
IBoard

man, Dt000 lIrais, und Sud

Servicing programs at
0cc teach useful skills

the Bank of

Cenler a better placo la shop'

Conference eecently proposed in.
vestigatian of tite electric-cornice
increase.

Can

nl

Liocolnwoadi 10e has a free Snowball Bank for euch
child who visU,
him,

Mall. License covers_sale of

the Holidays an the following

5151e

Catch a snowball from the Jolly Sauta

plain.

honed for addilionol lime study of

who competed arr senior Wally
Petersen, Junior Ten Goldman,
und sophomores Howard Hey.

-

Shale permil to kuild in a flood

Iwaaker uve,, will be Closed far

I hao.r.nd the ndo.etising agreement und
ngrae in li, I.rmn.
51gb

present -70 -emits to 74 cents
(tnleeim increase) und la a fuit

The Village of NiIe Adminis.
Iratian Offices, 7601 N. Mil.
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cae ,,we . EI, j le,,, j, h,,be badi cc paraIt-I Fa s sels

well as

With money available, qarrird
Bljisu,, 'why do lhry need an

min

ICLASSIFICATION

520 kilawahl-hoors per monih
according Io a- Commonwealth

reqarsi said Blase
to second action Iruxtees ma-

MISCELLANEouS

cLIPOUT&eaut.

Joseph Dowd,
Vice President Savungs, aod Maria
Uvtly, were on hand to present a Maoeonj, Savings Coansetor for
oowmrmoraljvv watch to the
Novak,:
Wuth assels over $450 multion, Unily Savings
is Ike targesl 51010
chartered federally Insured Savings & Loue
io tt,e stale of Illinois.

00 Ihr waler rate redoclian hiaeai patron parking and an a

HOME FURNBHINOS

AUTOMOBIEOS

commission is based on the advertised price
(not Ike setting price).

Ihr waler east as

Unuly Savings has reached another milestone
in its growth. Mr.
aod Mrs. Eugene Novak of Elmwooul Park
opened
saviags acco0 5,0cc the founding Ofthr Instilotjon the 100,0001k

Chicago convcrsatiao and final-; . sorvej, of surrounding properties.
u Unanimously approved a
iced rectally with ihr proposed
20% increase la Chicago water Vielaria Station Restauradi and
Lounge al 7800 CaldwrIl ave..
Na response has been forth.- prrdicaled on a parking easemenl
coming tram lite City at Chicago front Tam Trnnis- CIabfor addi-

Ada listed undue thnaeelaualflcatloun mimt bu

Over 1600 2% to maximom 530. The

lypical residential customer using

br eharged for Chicago casis
niece Ihr village has ils awn

prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads muy also be brought into the offices at
9042 N. Courlland Ave., MIes.

-r

A,soeiales.-wha iodicaird a Nitos 6% interIm- - increase and a
overcharge of 35% for waler subsequent 0.5% increase. The
l,IlaI increaub would cost appcoaiIraosparl.
According (0 Ihr study, Chi- malely IO ceyts pee day for a

iostilOtiOos. The ageocy repart
cooleoded Ihal Nile, should oat

¿ i WEEK ADVERTISING

Memhers of Ihr nooice Iran,

Comtitissiad (ICC) lo approve a

free waler given Io Chicago

PRE- PAID 2.00 FOR

-

Kaafwao.

Suburban ire rose when Com-

Ihe survey mudr by Beets aod

io

NOTICE

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
0.00

wan till Rezoick junior

Donna
Fey, asd sophomore Howard

-

ntesweulth Edison, Nov. 19,
asked the Illinois Commerce

72 commaoilies receiving water
frool Chicago, 36 participated io

fire hydraols und a 6% cosI of

al Vow hum

$0.00

-

Cont'd from Niles-E.Muine P.1

maiolenaoce af Ike City's 40.000

52.00 for each Item to be advertised. Your
sold. If sot sold there wilt he no change. Please Enclose
notify us (966.3900) when your item is sold so that ad will run foe I week. Mail ad(s) logether with
your ad can be cancelled. Full commission is due remittance to The Bug1 Bargain Barn. Sorry no
eves if the item is sold through another source or il
is so longer available.

-

cäge's sewer system was included

YOUR CHOICE

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

-

Help us plan ahead to the New Year. Th'm month's forum will
inclade discussion ofthe possibility ofovernight trips; Plrasç try
ta altend Ibis impactant meeting...we nerd yasir ideas.

Thr abrasive relationship hr.

PLAN

-

.

the superintrudeni with the new

t

mu satroewsoastree eived a second ptace honor at the nocice
level iv radio speaking.
Memkers of Moine North',
Vursuly speech team who cow.
pcted n the loornanseel are:
sopkowoee Dave Et5olI, fresh.

SenIor Furios .. Wednesday, Dernher 29 . 1t30 p.m. -

Friday, Dec. 10, Maine East's

sertive and seems to -manifest a

wetue Inlerpretalion calegory.
Junior At Grernkerg's fino

celebrate the Christmas holiday. Have a very pleasaol holiday

Gogo is likely lo he determined.

is the central issue. The board
menthers and Ihr administrator
are engaging in a mini.power
straggle. Gogo is colrewrly as-

SenIor Juoel Borrows placed
fourth io the toscoameal's Dea.

The Center will be closed on Monday, December 27th to

00e year euch April), the future of

conlract.

13.

Mnvls's..Tueaday, Doeemher 21 . 2t00 p.m.
Come leavel with as, asoar movies take us out West, and buck
in lime. -The firsi film, the Reeky Mountains. shaws Ohis very
heantifat part of America and explains how-ifwn're not caeellti,
We can lose oar last wilderness. Civilizations ofAncient America
brings as back ta ihe lime office Aztecs und incas and describen
how these cisiltoatious thrived.
Center Clo,ued '. Mand.y Docember 27

Or not he will "level" with the

bers are miffed by the covaker
altitude of the matter there is a
deeper problem. Majority board

NEWSFORM.L SENIORS
FROMTIIETRIDENTSENIOR CENTER
80600AKTONST. 967.6IOOEXT. 76

compeling against Drerfield und

express ekaspceation contract
changes could lake place without
their kñowledge.

Mainr Norlb jonior Karen
Elliott earned second place hon.
Or, un Original Comedy al Ihr
DistrIct 214 Varsity ladividoal
Speech Toaroament al Prospeel
High Schert on Sulurday, Nov.

tension of the. public they feel

betweeo District 63 members and
the school attorneys are recorded.
The underlying prdblem of the

and now tteir attorney. They

tournament

more independent. As an ru-

le do outside work without

any culis beiween Nidetz and clùngrd Ike retiring members
Bobbins couceeoiog the salary joined with present members
muller. Learn noled olI cells Deckowite and Kipn(s to support

board have in the superintendent.

,

-

mach less obsequious. and much

entend the sew contract 3 yearn.
he could not lind any record of Before the former hòard majority

the majority members on the

t

1076

Earns honors
in speech

board, the majority this year is

-

uusweeed them after waiting members Larson. Lessin and
several weeks for this answer.
Board member Lessin said he

NEWS AND VIEWS

attitude. Unlike the previous

Unity Savings opens
UflCOlnwood lOO,000th savinas

i thf-Bank

efliotCi-ti

implied board members do trot - superior to their laymen's backalways conrees thrmselves with ground, are affronted by his
platters which may not have their
intnlediale interest.
The conlract changes concern.
ed the superintendent being able

Thu Bugle, Thaeaday, Deeesaberl6,

urpñenning Snowballs
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II1inoi' Community colleges
enoIIed noafly s many tide,ts
th,s fall as th combjjed ensojiscsl.s of all Olher higher educaton sstitutioss ja the state both
pabhc aed private. accoeding to
William A. l(oehnhise, presided
of Oakton Community College.
Figures
recently released hy

.

.

I

i

i

;

.

the Illinois Board of Higher

Education lIBRE) show Illinois

. moro than ose and oehalf timrs
as mo,sy students as alt public
llslvrrsltjes and mom thon twice
as many prIvate colleges for a
total of 49 porcest of att higer
education sludents in Ihr state,

.
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.

.

.
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private eolleges eerolled 145;807.
qùboss enrollment for the Fall.
1976 term is 6,252. up 13 peecent
FoIl, 1975.
The figures show the continua.

.
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tiOs of o trend, Dr. Koehnline
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oratory and class houes trum.
g to opucate sophisticated lab

L
.

est
devices
and circots,
cording ta Prograns Coordinator

.

m Witte.
Beginning Eleuteonics Techno.
gy c000ses wilt be offered
ring Oakton's spring term foe
y and os'rntng students. The
using classes Ore offered for
e benefit of those who already
ork.fsll-time. Witte said.
The doy course in Introduction
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points and grabbing I I rebounds.
The next gamg is December 3
against Niles East at Moine East.
Game tinte is 6:30 p.m. This will
be the first league contest for the
yzoug Demons.
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National Bank nfSkokio, Thomas J, Hamilton, Kendall College Vice
President for Development and Planning (eight) holding check,
uulrsmi.
Kendall College of Evanston, introduced this four year
progmm ufmanagemest and administration iii whichstndentssvitl

at Maine East

Farm ¡s fhere

-

"The team defense was

outstanding to both games. The
boys realty went to Ihr hoards

acugling to Dwight A. Wohith, Vice President of ihr First

.--

t
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Andrew N. Cotbean, President of Kendall College, (left) esplains
Oho unique, new, 4 year program in bns)ness administration and
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aod controlled the boll game. Bob
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Uke a good
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Maine East's sophomore bas.

Iton ou adniissian and registra.

Accelersted. Th'is year it was

L neighbor Stufe
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Somo basketball

967.5120, est. 241., For infoima.
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SHIRTS

Shown above at Nues Fire Station 112 am: Mr. Calver, Mrs.

Pallison, Mr. Paltivou, Mrs. Steffen, Me. Kassel.
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The life saving cardio.palmonary recascitation technique was the
topic of a recent Nilus School District #71 PTA parrot education
Sussiuji The administration, teachers. parents and other interested
members of Ihr contntaoity participated in a "hands on"
dceiooutratioo with a life siord model constracled especially for this

.

FN BOS donates to
Kendall Business School
-.---.

Morn asid sturo Maine East

DSUS

of MONACEP, whrch begins the
last week ofJnaary, will he held
an.
. 9. Brochsres dr.
.
tat ing speci w co arses and peo.
grams will hein Ike mod to aren

students have ranged in ago from

17.Openregistcatiauwgl

Depi.; Mary Simoiisoii, Bnnkkeeping DepI.; and
Broce I. McPhec,
Senior Vice Prsideiil.

r-

como from as fue away as

od Wednesdays. The evening
culions m'tII be hold from 6.9l5
'm, un Mondays and Wednes.
ays and also un Tnnsduys and

tOtonsspring trcmwiil begin

,

vtewers.
Regiulration for Itt ewinter term

Of the carrent MONACEP

green in Eluctrònics Technology
are reudy ta : assume eucellest
positions .
-'industry with
engineers und other technicians,
Wille notad. Oradores beginning
salones arz averaging $200 a
week with eahullonl upside po.

.

and a popular travelog series
which tsclf draws Ihosnands of

stndent body, 70 per cent live io
either Maine or Nileu Township
while Ihr remaioing 311 per cent

cId from 8:30.11:35 uts Mondays

ossociafrof a;plied

...
.

In addition ta regularly sehe.
doled classes, MONACEP also
offers workshops, lectures, films,

enrollments. ho said.

...

..

yeor favorites.

11,839 propio Signed ap for one

Wednesdays.

4k

.
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: .
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Lingt. Vice President.

ROS
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acticilies and Sports. do.il.yoor.
self technical courses. ort and
heure improvemrol skills an live.

0e more MONACEP classes,
giving o total of 13.453 clans

harsdayu;

Senior Vice President.
Employees who havr been with
the hank for five yens received
service pins. Recipients of these
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The bccclaorc&te programs, gat Procossiiig, recchwd a

NILES

967 1144

r

said. He cited physical education

.Thfse numbers hace so increased
that during the fail 1976 turm

u Electronics (ELT lOt) wilt br

gmtion of his 20 years

e

.

these programs.
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WAUKEGAN,& OAKTO

.

2Oyers.

percent of its Students are in

M bU Stgflon
.

e ll d

k f Des Pl

les) Thm

The First Nationol Bank of Des
Plaines presented service awards
05 Dcc. 7 to employees who have
been with the bank for 5. 10 and

Oakton offrrs more than 27-

CINTIR

.

two

diffbrent programs in the occopa.
spinal areas and more Chas 35

'

tB

Stella Wadc. New Aoconsts Dept.; Arthur R. Weiss,

procssang, aotomotive technol.
ogy and olhrrs.
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Nues School District 71
parent education

certain 000rses have retained
their original popnlarity, Krooel

cation program of Oakton Corn.
monity College.
Krozrl said Ike program began
in Jan., 1972, with 7.648 people
enrolled in about 500 clauses.

uipment. and In analyze the

j.-.. ....
..

R

Kitzel, Director of MONACEP.
the adoll and eontìnoing cdx-

w. slnileiits spend over 80g

.
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8531 ri ceet

h esIe d

.

5iriOg (his four-semester peo.

-

P.g.41

MONACEP. niorhing itS fifth
15 1083. accordingto KroeI. who
birthday next month, offers ovrexa 1d Ilie fall enrotlmeet includes
1.000 courses tu an annual 73 people whu are over 70 years
enrollment of nearly 28,000 from
old.
b5 communities lu the Chicago.
While MONACEP kas grown in
land oreo, according Io Alexander
enrollment and conrsc offerings,

Thc Eleclro,sicS J'echisology
gram at Oàktnñ Commonity
liege gives stndests the basic
clronic. shills needed in bnsi.
s, indostry, und medical tech.

s
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'Crowing MONACEP
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I
s
tinisnes fifth year

rograrn
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The groasest growth in pre '
grains In the community colleges

.

.

.

onc.halfpercent Increase this faIt;

DEAD?
Car won't

.

. ....

university enrollment declined
meer ttrnñ one percent. Private
colleges rogistmed a one and

Illinois' 39 commnniy colleges
-

have nrojld 325.666 sflulents in
collego credit courses this fall
Semester while Illinois' publie
Urnvesilies carolled 193437 asd

The Bugle, Thumd.y, Deesusbee 16, 1976

)CCFS::
ledronics

..

r.,.

der one percent while . public

;

1

.

Statewide, commuoity college
enrollments climbed by just un. .

he said.

.

First:National Bank of DeS Plaines
emplOyee service anniversaries

He soid is 1975 community
colleges eprolled 48.3 percent of
all llhnois higher edocotios. In
1974 the figore was 44.2 percent.

Iseo year isstitutioss enrolled

I

.

-

.

Comrnun.ty colleges énroil
nearly .half.of all.
highereducation
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ThßBngIe,Thnmday,Dacernboni6, 176

New junior board of directors
at Skokie Trust

Thu ilnuje, Thuroday,D.0

ood iñfrodùës

No

childreù's 'program

JFromthe
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LEFT HAND

Continued from Page I
Dszrsng otooths past zar had heard Ihr
szoot likely school
clnststg manId hr at Wonhingron School. bordering
Golf rd
Bot agottt soch talk was ostly idle caacrrsatiae
as
no
plans
Itave bersi Initiated far

any closings. %ye had canse forth with
the idle aird untedoeareat thoaght
tire otdorjonjor high school.
Geitsini, might best hr elnsed, silice
we t000ght it woatd be

ttie.nrare otarketablo school which mold
crest easily be sold.
A board nreoiber said he chongos the Apollo School
nright he
the-fiore likely school to cluse, even though it
is
th
o sower
Sclrool mrd.e,aro recently had a $4fl0,Ogfi seing
added
unte it
H suggested t is an enpeosive building to
operate.
II
nIght
be easier -to soll since its nouOns,
saescoyrbered
by
rosrdeizttal properly. aright make it anailable for
commercial
ase. (We might add the home-free land there might
enes br

ripe for industrial use,)

Nonnood Federal Savings and Luau Assnciatinn, wknse main
office is at 5813 N. Milwaukee,. Chicago, Is itatrodacing its
sow
Jusinr Investors Club, an exctting savings program for y000gstrrn
12-and ander.
Shown abave tryibg out some ofthe items that arc available
to all
Junior Investor Club members are Nnrwood staff members (l-r)
Joan Htggtns, Carob Wood(vard, and Chris Olsoa. The T-shirts and
balloons they arc testing, each emblazoned with the Jaaior Investor
symbol, arejast a fewofthe speciat banns Items available to yaarg
savers who become Club members merely by depositing sto or
more in a 5(4% passbook accOunt.
Actai-ding to Dnnald J. Babico, Esecutive Vice President, One
hope ta to instill healthy thetft habits In every Normand Junior
Investor Club member, and besides the items shown, all membres
receive a Norsvood FedeaI coloefng hook and membèrship badge.
plus an aatomaticsubscrtption too Jnaior Investor newsletter
that
promises honro of fan.
s
.

-

Now starting the second year of this program at
Skokie Trust, the objective of the Junior Boarti is to
acquautt students with banking principles uad

Gerald R. Swearingen, vice president and marketing
director of Shokic Trust, Marcy Lcrner, Nues West.

Timothy Sumnrus Nitos N.tb Iflh.. t5tt. .
MIes È'ast uniein McCae, Notre Dame of Nies

Services.

Shown ahoye at the first meeting of the new
Junior Board are (standing, left to right) LeRoy J.
Placiak, Skokir Trust president, Tsngini,tn, Notre
Dame of Nilrs, MarIa Mnsenson, Nues North and
Jay Cameron, Nues West; (seated, left to right)

jaotpictnred SnsanEllen Zimmerman, Niles Fast).
Junior Board members are selected on thè hasts of
leadership, .riticonshiv and schalarship. Monthly

meetings are schedald for the Junior Board at
Skokic Trast's snoin office al 4400 Ooktoo.

H

Young Demon gymnasts
Against Deerfield Friday, Dec.
3, Maine East's young gymnasts
were victorioos - the sopho.

MCGth,5OtOffrfr.

mnresbrat Deerfield 67.4.to 42.3
and the freshmen beat Deertleld
-35.5 to 15.6.
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across and what ather methods
i
colld
asId to get information
FOOD STAMP5 WELCOME.
noce vont nnzni WHILO uuprty tAnT, ta thebesludeñjs,
Commtttré mcssbers will, ihrwise, consider whether any new
2woÇIt;noaTI1 O, oAICoN -:
z.
assemblies,,shnuld he added to
.5. n..

P.r nO..

Now. With the appurti.,nity uf porohasing
Apollo, in the sante arca, it would haro
pronided an cocottent
nantpas at a fraclictn of the cost of the project bow
underway
s'sont sil the tollway. Taxpayers
would
hare
been
relieved
uf
paying fur Apullo Junior High School,
Maine
North
High
Schninrl, and for a college,

.

ihò cdizimittéìt is also

.

Dru.
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D Ic St d

Ages,

this would be privately
financed with appronal fronr
HIJO. The Plan Cuesotissiun did
stat think it necessary tu rezone
fut a Special Use for a prinately
financed Sr. Citizen building and
the request was denied. Mr. Ages
said according to the village
urdinatice, a building such as this
Would have to br state, federally
or lucally ftnanoed. Hr said they
would have io apply with HUD fur
rental assistance for this project,

but before HOD will gino this
the land must be
properly 000ed fur Ibis, If they
were to comply 'silk the nillagr
assistance,

ordinance, the federal govern-

nient would not alluw the loon,
Ages said they can got a loan only
if they have Ihr zoning appruned

first. lt wos pointed nut our
ordinance reads huosing fur old.
erly. elderly hasdicappod or other
qaalified pursuos.

loca tino . The huard then noted Ir

uphold Ihr decision nf the Plan
Conimissian tu deny the roqaest
for r000ning. 3-The nest cuso

beard was a preliminary

pion
Vansstrd

subntitted by the
Homes, Inn, fur a subdiniuiun of
9,74 aores iticitiding 37 lots. The

property is Inoateit in an area
bounded . by Nasheitle no the
wert, Elduradu Tuwers Unit t On
ihr oasi..flonkwith un the south

and Eldorado T errace an the
north, The Pian Cunitnissiun gane
tOittaitee appeanal but said they

walit tu br certain pranisions aro
made for necessary Wator reten.
ttao nr. dntrution before final

approvai is giren, John Hilkis
nianed t Ociiitrur if the nitiage
e iigiitror wuold recommend
a
p roper ret Oulii,oa r detention pian
aod do an in-depth study of an

u ndergruund pian tu soc
e coiiuniicaily feasible ny that

.- theMaine East,aosentbly pro.

79:41W °

Thn HIatd'In Stoll QannItH..
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.

if it
site.

This shoold bo determined by

G

ne Hait, ihr village engineer

60 fool high building with 56
units. One of those would be
uccupind by u castodian and the

aihrrs hy elderly residents. This
land is sum zoned B? in front and

F2 in the rear. The strurtore
would consist nf 22 one bedroom
apis. 23 iwo bedroom apts. I/ two
bedroom custadiul apartment and

lo larger I/bedroom units. fo
PlanÇommissio unanimously
uppruvod granting remain8 of
this property for this purpose und

wants the plans re-submitted
often MIlD apprural is given,
Those eligible will be residents of
M.D., parents and grandparents
whose family aro MG, residents

far two nr mure years, und

residents of Nuca Township. Ed
Brite morel 10 accept the recom.
niendaliun uf the Plan Cummis.
sian und the huard rated to do su.
Acting mayar Horb Hnaodt
said last Saturday a special
session was held tu review the
new proposed Puline and Admiei.

siralion Complet. Ron Henrici
asked for and received hourd
approval tu dirent attorney Gabe

Berrafutu to drqw up the

neo.

OSsory papers su that Brim and

Braun Associates of MG,, Ihr
architects ray go ahead with
preliniirary pions. Cierk Fred
McCiury aii000000d thorn wuuid
be na aieetjng on Doc. 27. The
lient nioctiug will be held on Jan.
IO.

HUGE PARKING LOT

Tradjtiónaj Holiday Dinners

drama dcpaetnz entzmO mber; and

1.Ostb.- l25 Lb.
.' .......I.Daa.
51.44nro

. ,
Clams- Little Neck

ma

perosissiun lu build a Senior

Ci tizen Housing structure at 6037
Liurulo one. According tu Henry

They wish t 00001mo t a sis story,

.

e

ment chairntn; Miss Rath An-

i nu 'q 49 Pkg

Squid (Calamar» C!6nn.d l'hLb.Pkg.

4H g

against Sr, Citizen Housing,
lucy frit this was nut a saitabir

Grasp, Inc. of Des PIamos, Ill.

7525 N. HARLEM AVE.
ConNaR nr aunLam L MiLWuaKIE

good suisse fur the college to huno 000sidered
the pseohase uf
Mattie North,

.

O'Hagan, janihr Sac Drydrn.

'3 25 Lb

and although those
propio h ereprosro led were nut

Citizen Housing at 9016 Wauhr.
gao rd. The applicant if Toerucuni

PET SHOP

rs

- new assembly program.
. Representing tIre stadeets ace
junior Elaine Siksrrski, senior Tim

n.a, ib. -p2.49 Lb.

-

.

committee consisting cf stadents
and'iedchers- coold be organized
te establish assembly programs
for the- schoal year. He agreed to
establish a committee consisting
offineteaclters and fine stodents:
asitlr- Student Council selecting

Ç6view .pcscst assemblies at
Mainè East and to formulate a

SALE

'!.nu-sb. u635 Lb.

Clam Rings HIAT I noie,

Dtvo YEARS.:$11.:oO

committee.
Student Cooncil asked Maine

pointing foar-ofthe teachers, and
Student Coancil recommending ta
Ihe Principal tIre fifth teacher.
The causmittee's tasks are to

Lb. nn9

.
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-

fine stadeets, clic Principal ap-

S
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wii. s.rrn

Lobster Tails
Lobstet Tail Meat
Jumho Gulf Shrimp uhu O u ib. Inn
Medium Gulf Shrimpnnnnon atn Ian

-

.

tnt. '450 Lb

.
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ssituble

un the agenda was another

roquent far rezuning for Senior

ANIMAL WORLD

As a pustsozpt, . we have wrifteu several times
Oaktco
Cullrgd sltiruld-haee considered purchasing
esisting
schuul
butldings. Br:lh Maine andl4tles Township
high
schools
already liane 00e more building than they
000d. And ornerai
clvntestaey schools will be empty in the
futsre. As the aforealeotiunod school board member noted, it wuold
have made

East are being reviewed by a
newly organizd stsdeet/facnity

SALI

DEC 16 Ihn,

this front F2 tu B2 wuold not hr

rated is fanur uf this request and
the hourd concurred. 2-Neat au
the list was a rrquosi fur

and the cost handled by the

denelupor. The board ounourred
and apprured Hiikin's motion.

WORLD'S LARGEST PET CENTER

school ura. Hard-thinking
nionibers are gaitig to hure tu reconcile the needs foe thebeard
flO's
which secu,to be the opposite ufwhut they
were io the pastIS

Assembly programs at Maine

SEAFOOD

MEDIUM PEELED & CLEANED

Ada réss

..

CLOSED MONDAY

office. The Plan Cuarniissiun

w:; aro now. te a

n_

'TIL 9:00 PM MÒN. . DEC. 20 lItro THURS. DEC. 23

Name

-

.

dumond for the uow'built
boildingl. )'rhile Governor Walker was lambasted school
fur his
sci,: :,l nrstiey cutbacks, it is likely he
was ahead uf the school
disuicti, io sucirig the trend fur Ihr future, furring
local
districts co cot back budgets.

e,flhy
iommmee

THURS. 9.9

-ç -SAT. g SUN. 9.5

WE WILL RE OPEN

From:

-

WEEK:94

TO THE PUELIC

SHRIMP

--

- sodduslv reversed the school bailding
deniond. And as homes
skyrocketed n prior, many uf the yuong
propiO who uurm
Woulal ho haying honien were locked oat uf this
starket adding
still atiathror decreasing

Maìne .East

au,,...

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

To:

City

We've oow cueto full-circle. The rapid eapausion
uf schaut
distnidis caused a furious bsilding
progrant
supported
hy
ener-iocreasing tas elanirs. The unanticipated
birth role drop

East Principal John daunen if a

-

Name
Address
City

decreasing enrolhosents plus the
elioiinaliuiì uf 6th graders from seighbarhuud
force the closing of at least 2 ooighborhou schools would
sohuols

Junior lnnestnr Club memberships arc anoilablè at Nnrwood
Federal's two branch offices - 5415 W. Devon and 980 N.
Northwest Highway, Park Ridge _as well al the Main Office.

I IELOW OUR WHOLESALE

I

the enistence of Iwo major high sehuols. Obviously,
if sseh a
plan iras activated,

also plan a birthday surprise for members and additional
merchandise and similar offers throúghoot-tlir yole,"

AU'S FISHLRJ
I

we Wore aIse told District 63
Gugn io io
favor of 6th grade children beingsoperiotendent
added to the jnoior high
schouls, isahing then, three year scknals, and thus justifying

and withdrawals, interest credits, etc,," Bobino continued. "We

He joined the bank un 1968 and

Send The Bugle to a hieNd, relative
or
, neifthor for 1hrisimas. Just fill in
the
blank below with the name of the
party to whom you want the Bugle
sent! We wiUthen.,ofthem ahOIiday
UreetiNg no1ifyg them of your gift
and the date they Will receive their
first Ougle You Will be billed dfrectly.
SpiE yur order 'in tOday!!

elenieolary srhools Within Walkiog distance
of ynooger
ohildreo's homes,

savings account jost like Mom and Dad, making their own deposits

is a member of the trust depart.
meat's Personal Portfolio Ser.
vires Division.
He resides with his wife und
duoghier in Cryslsl Luke.

Let lis do the work for you!!

the board oseosber suggested
tIse snt(hng ofApollo mould br preferable than
linrinating any

"Each CIab member wilt be permitted to handle his or her

and Mrs. Edward L. McGvath,
Skokie, has been appointed a
trost investment officer of the
Harris Bank. Chicago.

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift

TIre closing of a jantor high school
semIs to ho the mare
practical botldtng for closing. We were told Ihr
pupalatino has decreased to about 1,100 far 2 junior high
which is 400 less than the attendance Gemini bnildiogs,
School hait
wheit il had ils nlaoimonr population. Since Gemini
ceotee of the district, cheaper to operate und able is in Ihr
In bundle
Ilse Inlaljonior high popolatinsr,

.

M G Police. . . Conttnnod from MG P.1
patrols, the rato uf burglaries
Alan Goldberg, chairman of 1h r
could br sharply out down. Karl
Pias Commission said this case
Geutreich and Acting Mayor was pres'ryled an a
privately
Heuirth assorod the citizens the
financed apartment bailAn0 with
lice 00501 patrols woald costinar
sanir apartments to hr oconpied
outil tire allier ideas sach us the
by
s onlarcitiarn 5 otid some
CB volunteers or prrhaps an
reqoiremeyrs
fue senior cihiron
Aocihiaey Police groapcua Id he
lioasiii
gwereo
iiI mol. su Ihn
'iegutiioed.
board denied the erqurst. Then J.
Joe Sweeney of the Planoing
Henry Cook, atlorney for unigh.
aiid Zuntsg Cuniniissiaastadr hoeing property
uwnorss puke ta
several prosee talions to the
160 board as behalf of his chinoIs
board. Tirey werras follows: I-A
and said thrsv pouple felt reprtittan to repair u nno-con. aiiittiig this parcel would
be
frirusing residence at 0407 LInt st.
tuappropriatr. The Timore Cumse the building can be oscO us an
niunity Assooiotiun frIt charging

16, 1876

NILE
647-8555

